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for it*
hi half a century since, the following 
found ill the Royal College of Sur- 
nloii. IteMde a skeleton, remarkable 
mnetry of form. They were subse­
quently published iu the Loudon Morniug
Chronicle, and a vain effort made to ascertain 
the author, even otTeriug-a reward of fifty guin-
T » O O r t  H U M A N I T Y .
Behold this ruin! ■ Twas a skull •
O nce o f  e th e re a l sp ir i t  fu ll.
This narrow cell wu* life’s reward;
This space was thought’s mysterious seat, 
What beauteous visions filled this spot 
With dreams of pleasure long forgot!
Nor hope, nor joy, nor love, nor fear,
Have left one trace of record here.
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wJrk?8Mh u0 1 daeoriptlon ot Job
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
Circulars, BUl-Hoada, Blanks,
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Particular attention paid to 
P K I N T I N O  I N  C O L O R S
BROXZING . t e .
Mark Anderson that he had been 
spared the umbrella droppings. II 
was almost wet through on all shies. 
But he bore the inconvenience with a 
good-liiiinor that seemed imperturbable.
| Presently the coach stopped, and Mark 
got down while the horses were being 
changed.
‘Hallo, Davis ! 1 say, Davis, is that 
von smoking?’ angrily shouted the el­
der traveler from under cover of his 
umbrella, some little while after the 
coach was again in motion.
•No, sir,’ I ‘am, though,’ returned 
the youth. ‘Trying your plan, sir— 
taking care of myself.’
And annoying your neighbors,’ 
grumbled the gentlem an; ‘that isn’t 
ray plan, my young friend.’
Mark had it on his lips to say that he 
somewhat doubted that aessertionl but 
he did not say it. Instead of th a t , ‘If 
tny cigar is disagreeable to you, sir,’ 
said lie, ‘I ’ll leave off directly.’
No, no; goon , by ail means,’ said
Beneaih this mouldering canopy,
Once .hone the bright and busy eye;
Bui start not at tiie dismal void!
If social love that eye employed;
If with no lawless fire it gleamed:
But through the dews of kindness beam ed 'the gentleman, somewhat testily ; ‘ev-
That eye shall be forevei 
W inn suu and stars are
bright, 
unk iu night.
Within this hollow cavern hung 
The ready, swift and tuneful tongue;
I f  falsehood’s honey it di'dained,
And when it could not praise was chained; 
If bold iu virtue’s cause it spoke,
Yet gentle concord never broke,
The silent tongue shall plead for thee, 
When time uuveils eternity.
Say, di J these fingers delve the mine,
Or with the envied ruby shine?
To hew the rock, or wear the gem,
Can little now avail to tliPin.
But if the page of truth they sought,
Or comfort to the mourner brought— 
These ham’s a richer meed shall claim 
Than all that wait on wealth or fume.
Avails it whether bare or shod.
These feet the path of duty trod?
If  from the bowers of ease they fled,
To seek afliietion’s humble shed;
If  grandeur's guilty Lr be they spurned, 
A ml bom** to virtue’s cot returned— 
T h w e  fei t with anjel’s wing* shall rise, 
And tread the palace ol the skies.
W iscc llan n .
V c —*
WAS I T  A b  b  b  V C K ?
Before a single sleeper on the Eas­
tern Counties railroad was laid down ; 
before even that line of road was 
marked out oil a map; at the time 
when stage-coaching was at the summit 
of prosperity, and omnibuses bail not 
encroached, upon the privileges of 
these pleasant conveyances which were 
‘licensed to cany sixteen passengers, 
four inside and twelve out,’ so few. 
comparatively, of which remain to the 
present day—my stmy takes date.
One Stnrday afternoon. Mail; An ier- 
son, a youth of about eighteen or nine­
teen. ami M iland: nail- c lc /k  ill some III- 
fiiio T  govei n iiien t office, einergin i from 
Thread needle-street, and Inn lying on 
to the l oin Swans inn-yard, mounted 
the box, and sealed himself beside the 
driver of one of the numerous co iclies 
which, in those days, plied between tile 
Flower Fot in Bisliopsgaleslrett and 
the suberbaii villages on t lie Cambridge 
slid other roads branching outward 
from Shoreditch. Though the ti ue 
was summer, tin; day was drizzly and 
cheerless; and the young man seemed 
somewhat, impatient of a sligtli delay 
to which the coachman was subjecting 
bis passengers.
•I lliouglil your time was half past 
four,’ said Mark, and pointed to the 
clock on the opposite side of the s tre e t; 
‘you are neatly ten minutes behind.’
‘Just going to start,’ said the coach­
man : but still lie lingered ; and the 
youth, having vented bis reproof, tied 
a handkerchief round his neck, button­
ed his frock-coat Io his chill. and drew 
up the iiox apron over liis knees ; each
ery one for himself; but it’s a nasty hab­
it. that smokin ; and it can not be very 
agreeable to any body to be stilled ivitli 
tobacco-reek, I should think. It isn’t 
to me. I know, so I ’ll just shift my seat, 
if you’ll draw up for a minute, Davis.’
‘No need for that, sir,’ replied Mark, 
quietly. ‘I ’ve done, sir, and I beg your 
pardon for haviflg annoyed you. I did 
not intend to do i t :’ and, as he spoke, 
he threw the half-uncousuined cigar on 
to the road.
Mark’s fellow-traveler looked half- 
vexed and half-pleased. ‘I did not wish 
you to do that,’ he said, in a tone very 
dilferent from that in which he had be­
fore spoken. ‘I am obliged to you. 
though, for, to tell tile truth, I very 
much dislike the smell of tobacco. But 
you should have saved your cigar, il 
seems a pity to cast away what costs 
good money.’
‘I t’so l no consequence sir,’ returned 
Mark : ‘I dare say you are right about 
smoking; Tis only a habit.*
‘A bud halut,’ said the gentleman, 
very decidedly. ‘ I should sav a very 
’ bad habit lor a young man like you. 
But it is nothing to me,’ lie added, in 
i h:s funner misanthropical tone ; ‘every 
; one for himself?
J ‘That seems rather a favorite motto 
of yours, sir ’ said the youth, respect­
fully, hut manfully; ‘hut 1 think, there 
is a belter one than that to goby.’
‘Eli! what do you mean? what’s 
t h a t r
‘.Every one for his neighbor,’ sir,’ re­
plied Mark.
‘Ay, ay ! ami wiio is my neighbor? 
Y es, yes, I know the answer to th it. 
•A certain man went down from Jer­
usalem to Jeiicho? and so on. You ! 
re lig h t, young man; and it is the 
best motto to act upon, as sou say . 
B
recognized his former fellow-traveler:
• ‘A friend in need is a friend in deed,’ 
they say. I bcg j^ tir pardon for run­
ning against you ; but you see I am 
likely to get wet.’
•Yes, s ir; and so if you will oblige 
me by making use ol tny umbrella—’
‘To lie sure I will. I  am making 
use of it already, you see. But can 
two walk tinder i t : I’ll take your arm 
if you please. ’Tisn’t everybody I 
would walk with under the same um­
brella though. There—you needn’t 
walk so far off; le a n  trust you, eh? 
And every one for himself, you know 
—and his neighbor as well. To be 
sure. By the way, where’s your cigar, 
my young friend 1 You were smoking, j
speak of, continued the former; ‘but 
old Cameron took a fancy to him ; and 
now, you see, the old gentleman te- 
tires from the firm, and leavas Mark 
Anderson at the head of it.’
‘And, rejoined the third ‘commercial 
•it all began, as I have been told, by 
voting Anderson happening to have an 
umbrella, and saving Mr. Cameron from 
getting a welting one evening. A lucky 
thing that. I think I shall take to car­
rying an umbrella flue days as well as 
wet ones.’
‘That wasn't quite all, I  beiieve,’ re­
sponded number one ; ‘he catne over the 
old gent by chiming in with his hu­
mors and finding out the length of his 
foot. A Clever fellow Mr. Anderson is, 
I fancy. But there was a bit of sneak- 
ttg about him. That and good luck 
did it all.’
•Alt 1 I have heard that Cameron cot­
toned to the young fellow at first, be­
cause of his name. I t  has a Scotch 
sort of sound, you know ; and Ander-
rewarded by the ever-increasing love of 
his little wife, who is the happiest of lit­
tle women.
W IDOW  AND STEW ARD. Dechamps, blushing at the thought of his 
own gallantry.
‘Then that is precisely the way in which 
f shall make nty request, and I am confi 
dent of snccess. Now I  must go, and 1 
trust you will not betray me, or if yon do. 
you shall share in the purchase.’
‘I give you my word, I shall say noth­
ing, and as proof of my sincerity I will, 
if you wish it, let you see the interior of 
the chateau. M. Dechamps will be to­
morrow where he is to-day—you will see 
no one but me. and I shall feel proud to 
conduct so estimable a lady throagh the 
chateau?
•Delightful. If I find M. Dechamps 
half as polite when I see him as his stew­
ard, I shall become his champion, and be­
gin to think that envy has painted him 
worse than he is. What time shall I  come 
to-morrow?’
‘Your own convenience must decide 
that?
•Then I would suggest the morning— 
everything is so bright and enjoyable 
iu the morning. Will eleven be too 
early?’
•Not at all?
‘Then I shall be here at that honr. Il 
is but just that you should know who I 
am. My husband was M. Patti Jerrolt.
brother to the Marquis of C---- ; he was,
as you have heard, of course, killed in a 
duel, which originated in a fancied insnlt 
to me. It is just two years ago, aud evet 
since I have lived in the only spot in thi 
world I can call my own, the pretty little 
villa, scarcely a mile from here. Yon 
will, of course, tell M. Dechamps of m\ 
visit—you may also tell him who I am— 
as I do not care to cater to his vanity b\ 
having him suppose I was some pool 
creature who viewed his elegance as 
something new to me?
‘All shall be as you wish, madame?
‘Yon are most kind, monsieur, and 1 
appreciate your civility. Bon jour?
M. Dechamps raised his hat, tne little 
widow gave a bewitching bow and gallop­
ed out of sight, leaving the bachelor be 
wildered but fully sensible to her charms, 
and thoronghly ashamed of himself, no 
as she knew him, but as he was.
The following morning was, if any­
thing, brighter than the preceding one. 
and the little widow prettier and happier. 
She had paid great attention to her ap­
pearance. though she wore the same habit; 
it was turned over in front, and display­
ed a spotless chemisette, finished off at 
the neck by a jaunty green bow; her h iit 
was in light, graceful ringlets, alt ol 
which had the effect of making her look 
still more childish, still more piquant.
Amy difficulty Mme. Jerrolt had antici­
pated in finding the steward was remov­
ed by seeing that individual standing act­
ually at the gates. Yes, it was an actual 
tact, M. Dechamps had arisen at nine, 
and without ringing his bell, so that the 
chateau still maintained its morning tran­
quility, and so well trained were the ser­
vants that had the bell not sounded for a 
week, no one would have ventured to in­
trude upon M. Dechamps, who, after ris­
ing, went through his chateau to ascer­
tain if all looked as it should to receive 
a visitor. Precisely at eleven he was 
waiting at the gates, and precisely two 
minutes after that hour the little widow 
arrived.
•Are you here to receive me, or to tell 
me I must not enter?' was Mme Jerrolt's 
greeting.
•I am hereto conduct yon through both 
grounds ami chateau by permission—nay, 
I tnay say request—of M. Dechamps, 
who expressed himself as honored by 
your giving his chateau a moment’s con­
sideration?
An hour's ride, side by side, brought 
them to the chati an, and there the admi­
ration of Madame Jerrolt knew nu bounds 
nor did the admiration of M. Dechamps 
for his fair, bewitching visitor.
One, two and three hours had passed, 
and still both lingered to examine and re 
t-’xatnine the wondrous paintings, the rare 
b. loks, the antique furniture, and, in fact, 
everything that tell within reach of their 
eyes.-
By this time Mine. Jerrolt signified her 
wish ?o depart. M. Dechamps assisted 
her to her horse, mounted his own and 
rode to the gate with her; little or no 
eonversa.’ion passed betweeu them. At 
parting. Aline. Jerrolt, without knowing 
why, held her hand out M. Dechamps 
took it, ku owing lull well why he did 
so.
He watcher! the widow out of sight, 
and then on tire wings of delight and hun­
ger he (lew ba ck to the chateau, rang his 
bell, set his Inn tsehold iu motion, and, bite 
as it was, sat d. iwn to his breakfast. The 
valet wondered, the cook grumbled, the 
butler was iutlifi erent, and the coacbmar. 
impatient. M. 1 Jechamps was intensely 
happy, and from that day he never lost 
the sensation.
One week passed , thea (wo weeks, and 
no willow ; but on the tthird week thpre 
was widow every iday in the week, the 
steward pretending t'o guard her from M. 
Dechamps. Rides through the park, 
sketches of the cfctat.eau, "and sprightly 
conversation made Xhe hours fly, and tin 
ally Mine. Jerrolt, announced that she, 
armed with her picljire, was going to 
make her attack on t he following Mon 
••ay.
‘The sooner the bette,r, I assure yon, 
madame?
•And wherefore?’
•it will deciile the pecttnf.ary affairs ot 
the pour famih fur whom you work?
•True? replied Mine. Jet rult. somewhi t 
dis ppninteil, as she had expected a cum 
plimeut. Shennlv rem titled a short time 
lunger, aud then left without a word mote 
iu reference to tne picture or the hour m 
■vhieh she wmil l bring it. The conse­
quence ut which was that M. Deehatnp* 
sat iu state iu his library the entire ol 
Munday morning, and was just about to 
ring tor his luncheon, when the servant 
tnnottnceil: ‘Mine. Jerrolt on business ol 
importance?
Mme. Jerrolt and her important busi­
ness were instantly admitted by the ser­
vant, who said:
AI. Dechamps, madame---- ’
You Monsieur Dechamps; yon the sel­
fish. cross old bachelor!’ almost shrieked 
the tittle widow.
I am AI. Rmtud D ‘champs. But I 
trust you have found that I  am not as 
ulack as painted?
Mme. Jerrolt was dumbfounded, and 
could only extend her baud aud the pic­
ture.
•I accept both, madame, and lay at 
your feet the original of the park and 
chateau, with the very humble owner?
At this juncture Mine. Jerrolt stink in­
to a chair and looked speechless at M. 
Dechamps, who, timid and blushing as a 
maiden, awaited his answer.
You are s'Jeut, madame? he at last 
said.
‘What can I say?’
‘Yes or no.’
‘Then—then, I say—yes? stammered 
the little widow.
T is five years since th-i obscure little 
widow became Mme. Dechamps. She is 
complete mistress of the chateau, as she 
is of her husband’s heart. She has trans­
formed him into a benevolent, esteemed 
gentleman, whose purse is ever open to 
the poor, as well as his garden gates.— 
His own children—two In number, and 
both girls—havo more to say in the chat­
eau than he has; bat ho bows in all-love 
and hnmility to the little tyrants, and is
call a lucky thought; but I should rath­
er call it a generous one, that led Mr. 
Anderson to give up smoking.’
‘I think it was, certainly, Mr. W .’ 
responded the gentleman addressed 
•You are right, sir.’
Well, Anderson was asharp, energet­
ic fellow when he took any thing in 
hand; and in a year or two he was 
master of the language; though what 
good it would ever do him he had not 
the most remote idea. During all this 
time he hadn t met Mr. Cameron more 
than two or three tim es; and they 
hadn't got beyond a familiar sort of 
liow-d’ye-do acquaintance. One day 
tnderson took up a newspaper, and 
saw an advertisement for a mercantile 
clerk, well acquainted with German.— 
At that time he was not making much 
headway, and it struck him that he 
might belter himself by looking after 
this situation. So he made an appoint­
ment with the X . Y. Z. who had ad­
vertised ; utid who should it prove to be 
but Mr. Cameron himself!
•Ha! ray young cigar merchant,’ 
said he, when they met; ‘what do you 
know about German?’ Mr. Anderson 
explained.
‘But,’ said Mr. Catneron, ‘you are 
German out and out, I am afraid.— 
German pipes as well as German gut- 
terals? It won't do, I  think.
Monsieur Renaud Dechamps was a 
bachelor in every sense of the word. He 
was thirty-five, vain, conceited and sel­
fish. He had not the least exeuse tor 
vanity, us he could not claim the moat 
distant relationship to Apollo.
Now, with all his faults, in character 
and personal appearance, M. Renaud De- 
ehatnps was possessed of something 
which every member of his club euvied 
him—which the few ladies he had ever 
known had striven to be mistress of: 
namely, the most magnificent chateau in 
the entire empire. It was indescribable- 
faultless, externally, internally, and in 
its surroundings.
Twice a week M. Dechamps visited 
Paris, and thus did he pass his life year 
In and year out; absorbed in himself and 
never imagining there would come a day 
when he would wish he had done other­
wise. The flowers had just displayed 
their colors, and the trees wore looking 
down upon them with their green-eyed 
jealousy in the gardens of the chateau, 
when M. Dechatnps commenced his morn­
ing walk, which he always took at that 
season of the year. He had walked tin 
til he was tired, one morning in the mid 
die of May, and he seated himself by the 
side of a tiny artificial lake, so clear that 
it reflected everything around it. After 
gazing into it for some time M. Dechamps 
started as he saw another figure reflected 
in the water beside his own. He turned 
I wasi quickly, and close behind him saw, not a 
gardener, nor one of the stray tame ant • 
mals about his parks, but a young girl, 
scarcely less fresh-looking than the 'sur­
rounding flowers, whose very petite but 
exquisite form was attired in a habit of 
green, so bright that it mide the trees 
look faded. She was seated on a pony.
THE TR E A TY OF WASHING­
TON.
THE OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION.
Washington, July 5.—The proclama­
tion of the Treaty of Washington, dated 
yesterday, commences as follows:— 
nr the pbesident of the united states
OF AMERICA:
A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the treaty between the Unit­
ed States of America and Her Majesty, 
Queen of the United Kingdoin of Great 
Britain and Ireland, concerning the set­
tlement of all cases of differences between 
the two countries, was concluded aud 
signed at Washington by the high com­
missioners and plenipotentiaries of the 
respective governments, on the 8th of 
May last, which treaty is word for word 
as follows:—[Here follows the treaty.]
And whereas said treaty has been duly 
ratified on both parts and" the respective 
ratifications of the same were exchanged 
iu the city of London on the 17th day of 
June, 1871. by Robert D. Schenck, envjy 
extraordinary and minister plenipotenti­
ary of the United States, ami Earl Gran- 
viile, Her Alajesty’s principal secretary of 
-tale for tortign affairs, on the part of 
their respective governments.
Now, therefore, be it known. That I, 
Blisses S. Grant. Presidentof the United 
States ot Auieiica, have caused said treaty 
to be made public, to the end that the 
same and every clause and article thereof 
may be observed and fulfille 1 with good 
faith by the United States and citizens 
thereof.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
tny hand and caused the seal of the 
United States to be afflx-d.
Done in the city of Washington this the 
fourth day of July, one Thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-one, and of the 
independence of the United States the 
ninety-sixth.
U. S. Grant.
By the President,
Hamilton Fisii, Secretary of State.
1 think, a minute ago, before I over­
took you.’
‘Yes, sir, I certainly w as; but you 
don’t like it, and I couldn't think of 
offering you the shelter of my umbrella 
with a cigar in my mouth, so—’
‘So yon canted it into the Thames,
I suppose. A foolish trick that, my soil’s father, or grandfather was 
young friend. By the way, what’s : Scotchman. So it was ‘Highlanders, 
your name?’ I shouider-to-shoulder? you know. A
‘Mark Anderson, sir, at your ser- lucky thing to have a finc-soundin 
name, sometimes. Poor Jack Smith 
might have told his name fifty times, 
and nobody would have thought any­
thing about it,’
‘A lucky thing of Mr. Anderson to 
leave off smoking as he did. He took 
his cue there famously. That was what 
nailed Cameron, I  suspect. A lucky 
thought that 1’
‘Well, gentlemen,’ said Mr. W ,, 
when there was a slight break in the 
conversation, you have had your say 
about Mr. Anderson, and you will seem 
to know sotntjting, more or less, of his 
history; but you will excuse me for 
thinking tou are wrong in ascribing liis 
prospetity to what you call luck. There 
is mure in it than that, I think.’
‘Of course, Mr. W ., said one of the 
former speakers, ‘we don’t mean that 
Anderson is not eleverand shrewd, and 
all that sort of tiling that helps a mau 
along in the world, it was his first start 
mind you that we said was so lucky.’
•Mr. W. does not believe in luck, 
perhaps,’ observed another of the com­
pany.
‘No, I don’t, said W. Luck is a 
heathenish word, and the idea it gen-' 
erlly conveys is a heathenish idea. But 
we need not dispute about words.— 
What I mean is that Anderson's -first 
start,’ asyouca llit, was owing to sotne-i 
tiling with which luck had nothing to i 
do.’
‘You know Mr Anderson, perhaps?’
‘Yes, rather intimately; and I'll tell 
you what I know of his rise in the world 
if you like. A few words will do it.’
‘By all means, Mr. W., said one of 
the other speakers.
‘In the first place, then, what first a t­
tracted Mr. C aitie ro m 's  notice in young 
Anderson, was liis good temper and 
readiness to oblige a stranger who had 
eliaved to him both crustily and sel­
fishly. Theii first meeting was ou top 
of a stage coach—’
‘Yes, I have heard of that.’
‘Well, then, you will admit that had 
Anderson given his fellow-passenger 
•as gooil as he sent,’ to use a common 
expression, their acquaintance would 
probably have ended where it begar.—
So I should say that pood temper rath­
er than luck, was the first step toward 
Mr. Anderson’s prosperity.”
‘There’s something in that, to be sure 
Mr. W .’
‘Then there was a degree of kindness, 
somewhat self-denying, in the offer of 
the umbrella when Catneron and An­
derson i arne in each other’s way the 
second time. It is not every young 
man wlto would have gone out of his 
way to oblige even a common acquaint 
ance; and not many perhaps would 
have thought of offering tiie shelter of 
an umbrella to such a crusty old fellow 
as Mr. Cameron had seemed to be.— 
Some I fancy would have chuckled over 
the old gentleman’s evident distress 
and said it served him right. But the 
young man had a way of his own, and 
a principle of his own, too: that prin­
ciple was, ‘Every man for his neighbor’ 
and he acted upon it. So, instead of 
luck, we tnay set down thoughtfulness 
and disinterested kindness, and I may 
say Christian kindness—for'Every man 
lor his neighbor’ is a Christian motto, 
as another step.’
‘Very true, Mr. W., so far.’
‘Then, again, Catneron was pleased 
with the young mail's conversation, and 
iu consequence of that invited him to 
liis house. Here was another step with 
with which luck had no liing to do. In 
the course nl further acquaintance, M r 
Cameron discovered that his young 
protege, us I may call Idin, was a good 
sou, and— i io tw il lis la i i  ling an niifnrtilH- 
ate penchant forulgars —did a good ileal 
with very limited means, for the c nil- 
fo rt o f  a widowed mother. Luck ban 
n o th in g  lo do with that. I think.*
•N o th in g , ■ tainly, M r. W?
‘Well, lo .on with my—’
•Lecture.' suggested one of the gen 
lleuien of the commercial room, with a 
wink to the rest.
•Yes,’ continued W „ ‘to go on with 
tny lecture—there was the leaving oil 
smoking, which Mr C. calls a lucky 
thought. v ow, I can tell you how that 
came about. One day, after Mr. Cam 
erou and young Anderson bail becomt 
pretty familiar, as they were riding to­
gether on the same coach where the;, 
had first met, I believe the old gentle-
‘My service to you, Mr. M ark An­
derson—a good name, by the way ; 
north country, like mine, though you be 
a cockney. J/y  name in Cameron; 
W atling-street knows me I think. And 
what my be Mr. Mark Anderson’s pro­
fession ?’
‘Au inquisitive old gentleman,’ 
thought Mark to himself; ‘but there’s 
no reason why he shouldn’t know what 
1 am ,’ and forthwith, the frankness of 
a youth who has nothing to conceal, he 
answered that question.
The rain did not seem to cease, a td  
the pavements were getting cleared 
rapidly. Oar two friends, however, 
walked on together for some little time 
in silence.
‘Which way arc you going, and how 
lar?' asked Mr. Cameron, abruptly, as 
he and Mark arrived a t the end of the 
bridge.
•My lodgings are at Camberwell, 
sir, and I -nn going there.’
•Ah ! then we must part here. I was 
afraid of that. Our loads aie different, 
young man. Mine lies down yonder’— 
he pointed as he spoke toward Tooley 
■Street. ‘So I m ustget on as well as I 
cun, thanking you for your shelter while 
1 have had it. T here! I won't keep 
you any longer in the wet, every one 
for himself you know.’
‘And for his neighbor too, sir. It 
won’t make much ditt'erence to me, and 
if you will allow me to walk with you 
as far as you are going ; or, if you like 
to take my umbtella; sir, you are quite 
' welcome to it.’
•You are a fine young fellow, Mr.
I Mark Anderson,’ said Mr. Cameron 
. 1 shouldn't expect it, though, from , turning abruptly upon his companion, 
oung cigar-smoker.’ ‘A thousand pities you smoke. Well
I d o n 't  Know why you should nor, (sir. I ' | |  a c c e p t  y o u r  offer. I t  isn ’t 
' replied M ok, still good-humoredly.! above half a mile that I am going, and
•A c ig a r  sm o k e r , e<ku a young one, 
m ay lie courteous, I hope, sir.’
•So it seems. And 1 thank you, m.v 
young friend, for your readiness to 
oblige me by pulling out your cigar. 
You should not have thrown it away, 
though. You’ll never get rich at that 
rate. I shouldn’t be now if I bad 
smoked cigars filly years ago. But 
there were none then Io smoke. I think 
—at least I never saw any : so much 
the belter for me.’
And there the conversation ended ; 
hut is was very observable that during 
the latter fiart of it the umbrella was 
gradually edged away from Mark's back. 
Presently the coach drew up at tile iron 
gateway of a large and somewhat arts- 
locralie-looking mansion, and the elder 
traveler alighted.
•You know that gentleman, I sup­
pose?' said M ark  to the coachman, 
wlu n the coach was once more in mo­
tion.
‘Yes ; Mr. Cameron his name is. Heof which pi ecautions was very prudent.
for though an honest big drop of real ■ Soes UP au<l comesjlown two or thiee 
rain was not to lie seen, the misty,
drizzle was very penetrating.
‘Going to Waltham?’ asked the dri­
ver.
‘No ; to Enfield Wash ’ replied the 
young man ‘and far enough too, such 
a day as this. When are, you going to 
move?'
‘In a minute.’ said Ihe man, looking 
round, and adding, ‘Oh, here lie cotnes. 
Now then, sir, if you please.' The last 
words were addressed to a middle aged 
stout gentleman, well wrapped up in a 
great-coat, who, climbing to the top ol 
the coach, olisetved iu an indifferent 
tone—-1 have kept you wailing, Davis: 
but can’t help il;  business must he at­
tend' il to. You must step out a little 
quicker, th a t 's  a ll .’
•All right, sir.' said the eoac'iman, as 
the vehicle rattled oil lii.tii the gat-wat 
ol the Four Swans. ’N o t q u ite  r ig h t .  1 
say,’ iniitlereil Mark to  liint-adf, ‘ to 
k eep  us silling n tile ram f o r  I l l s  con- 
venie ic B it his grumbling was in­
au d ib le , and  Lite c lo u d  on h is I’a c j  soon 
c leared  up.
The elder traveler seemed destined, 
that afternoon, to disturb Mark's com­
placency. B.-fote the coach was off 
‘the stones,' he had iiuliir'cd a huge 
umliri Ila, and held il over his head, 
much to his own comfort, no doubt, 
hut to tin discomfort ol’ the yonlli. just 
behind whom lie was sealed, and down 
whose hack the droppings from Iheuin- 
lirclla began to trickle in it cold stream.
'Could you lie so kind, sir ’ said the] 
youth, looking round at his tormentor, 
‘as  to  nolo your umbrella a little mine 
backward? It g iv es  me more than my 
shale of moisture. I th in k .
‘C a n ’t l.e'p it,’ said the senior 
traveler, giuffly. ‘My umbrella isn’t 
in your way, that I can see; and il 1 
hold it at a ilitlrienl angle, I shall gel 
Wet; and 1 don't iiieaa to gel wet, ll I can help it. Every one for himself, 
that's my motto. »ueh a day as this,’
’ Very good, sir, said tin- young man, 
good Immure lly , '1 only ine .tio.ie 1 il. 
and di<l not mean to offend you 1 am 
sorry if I have.’
‘No offence, young man.’ replied the 
O llie r: ‘h u t you  are wrong about the 
u m b re lla .’
•I date say you are right sir,’ said 
Matk. ‘These S co tch  mists gel into 
one befoie you know where you are.’
Scotch or English, the mist gradually 
thickened ; and by lire time the coach
times a week. That’s his country 
house. He is rich as a Jew, they say, 
and does a large business iu the city.
I thought you would come iu for it fur 
smoking, sir. He can’t bear it. He 
gave tiie Edmonton Highflyer a blessing 
down because the coachmau would have 
his cigar.’
In due time our young friend reached 
the neat little cottage of his widowed 
mother in safety, and received a gentle 
scolding for being so thoughtless as to 
leave his umbrella behind at his Cam- 
liorwell lodgings in the morning.
Now, the couch-lop scene and con­
versation which we have attempted lo 
describe my seem very triv ial; hut on 
leaders will understand that it led I- 
results which were nut so. Ami w 
may observe, in passing that n ail-, 
trivial even’s in lib- rarely or never oc 
car. W e in-iv not., ill ev e ry  ease, pin
II qis n o t in m any e ases , lie ab le  lo true 
the connection between tile events u 
tu d >y an I those of yestenlay. mite! 
|e  s J ' I hose which look place yeai 
ago i u the coniiect.ioit exists, nevci 
t ieless. And this fm-t alone sltoiil ■ 
leaeli every traveler through life to look 
well ‘o his goings and his doings. I 
should do .something more titan this, we 
will not moralize here.
It sometimes happens that two per­
sons—strangers to each other—having 
once casually met, and circumstances, 
lor instance, like those we have re­
lated, seem afterward to cross each 
otlier’s path with sometliiug like de- 
design, though the second rc-eiicon- 
tre and all succeeding ones sh ill he 
as accidental as the first. Many 
eienings after that of which we have 
spoken, Mr. Cameron, pa-sing over 
Liiiiiliin-hriilge, was caught in a sudden 
shower. It was very vexatious; fur. 
by some extraordinary neglect, he had 
left behind him, his almost inseparable 
companion—liis umbrella ; and inward­
ly betting at his carelessness, or itis 
over credulous faith in a blue sky, lie 
hastened on towaid Hie Southwark side 
of the river lo seek shelter, 
lie could reach it, however, th
to n  shall have th e  pleasure of putting 
your m o tto  into practice.
Mark was right enough in judging his 
companion lo be “ an inquisitive old 
eutlemaii.” He was, in fact, very in- 
quis.live. But Mark did not mind it; 
and before they parted that evening, 
Mr. Cameron had learned a good deal 
of the young man’s previous history— 
who and what his father had been, 
where his mother lived, what her re­
sources were, how many sisters he had, 
w hat’hey did to support themselves, 
and what his own prospeets were. And 
as Mark shook hands with Mr. Camer­
on at parting, he received at the same 
lime a friendly invitation, and a sug­
gestion, couched in some such language 
as th is :
“ Y’oungm an, I owe you something 
for your politeness, and also for being 
so rough to you the other afternoon ou 
the coach—’
‘Don’t mention it, sir,’ Mark began 
lo say.
‘Yes, but I  must mention it, though I 
was in a bad humor that day. I had 
lost a good bit of money, or thought I 
had ; but that’s no excuse. Well, you 
must get down at nty house the next 
time we ride together, and take a chop 
with me. eh? And you can walk on to 
Enfield Wash afterward. W hat do you 
say ?’
Mark thanked the gentleman.
•And cheer up. nty lad. You don’t 
hinl; your prospects are very promis­
ing, I can see. Ah! but you don’t 
mow. "  no can tell what a day may 
•ting forth. Not you, nor I. Fifty 
, ears ago, young man, I left .Scotland 
hi foot, with about ten shillings in my 
pocket, and not a friend north of the 
fiveed that I knew anything of. Ami 
■ere I am now. worth mote thau ten 
-billings and font pence I think. But 
i didn’t smoke cigars young man. Ami 
I s a y , M r. Amleisou, ’tis a tliiiitsand 
lilie s  3 on smoke. I wouldn't if 1 were
Our narrative, however, must now 
ike a leap over a long i tinge of years. 
1'wenly summers and winters have 
passed since that rainy day on London 
nidge, bringing with Litem their eheek- 
-leil range of joys ami sorrows, success­
es and reverses. The scene shifts to a 
commercial room in the Eagle and 
crown, at a market town some fifty 
miles from the metropolis. There sat a 
party of commercial travelers at sup­
per, discussing while they did justice
lo tiie  good fare as is their wont. Lire 
credit and resources of various houses I man began to attack tiie young fello« 
in the different lines of business w ith! about. Ins nasty habit, as he called it
which they were c iniecteil.
‘What a lucky fellow, by Hie way,’ 
said one of the party, after the merits 
of a great Maneiiester warehouse matt 
hud been canvassed, ‘that Mark An­
derson lias been all liis life!’
‘A v e r y  lu ck y  f e l lo w !’ rejoined an­
other, and a third re-echoed the re­
mark.
•Du you think so. gentleman?’ asked 
ioitith—an elderly mau. who had
Before j |,iii,^, I,, borne no part in the ralhei
, , , , ' ' ll,wur i‘free and easy’ converse of thateven-liecatne a torrent, ami in another min- ; , J
ule or two Mr. Camernn would have i
been drenched, h u t for the abrupt hut, I n ‘h'‘r« ™u’t be a doubt of it, Mr. W. 
timely orter of the ver-, thing that im 1 should think, replied the first speak- 
llien most needed. Tiie offer was made] cr‘
hv a young m.-tn whom in’ltis haste Mr. i ‘Not a doubt c f it,’ said the second 
Cameron had nearly run down. | likewise, it was all luck, depend upon
‘Ha, my youug cigar merchant!’ ex-li*-’
reached Totteuhaui, it mattered little to , uluitned Mr. Cameron, who, at a glance, | ‘He began with nothing—nothing to
and asked him wind he would do if it, 
should get a wile wlto didn’t like it?
‘Leave it oil', directly,’ said Ander­
son.
‘You wouldn’t be able,’ said Mr. Cam­
eron.
•I think I should,’ replied the other 
•anil to prove it, sir, I won’t smoke 
gain fur the next three months.’
‘Well, gentlemen, young Anderson 
kept liis word; and before the time 
was gone by, lie happened to fall in 
with a poor scholar—h German—half 
starved, and learnt liis history, which 
was a very sad one. To have the means 
of relieving him, Anderson made up liis 
mind that he wouldn’t spend any more 
money on cigars, and in gratitude for 
tne unexpected liberality and kindness 
if the young clerk, the student offered 
to teach him the German language.—
‘Now it might have been what you
obliged to get rid of my last German 
correspondent because lie perfumed the 
counting-house with stale tobacco ; pah !
I couldn’t bear it any Unger.’
I haven’t smoked for two years sir,’ 
said Anderson. And that pretty near­
ly settled the matter at once. In two 
or three weeks’ time he had got into
Cameron’s counting-house. After that (Urnej  herself completely round in her 
you know, he rose and rose till, by saddle, and was occupied in sketching.
which held its hoptl up erect, disdaining 
to avail itseif of the freedom of the loose 
rein, taken her foot from the stirrup.
making himstlf useful, he was taken in­
to the firm ; but if he had not worked 
hard for it, you are mistaken. And I 
think you will agree with me in saying 
that my friend, Mark Anderson, does 
not owe his prosperity—no, nor even 
his first upward—to what yon, gentle­
men, are pleased to call luck.’
M. Dechamps first gazed in amazement 
then coughed, and finally rose, at which 
point the lady, not a bit disconcerted or 
surprised, raised her head quickly and 
excl timed:
■Oh! please don’t move, I am making 
a sketch of the chateau and its surround­
ings.’
‘if mademoisalie will not give me 
horns or big ears. I will oblige her by re­
maining quiet.’ replied M. Dechamps, not 
knowing whether he had received a com­
pliment or not. His vanity led him to 
suppose he had ; that the lady knew him 
and wished to hav« his picture. Still he 
was a little doubtful, and with that doubt 
expressed on his face he sat down, turn­
ing his face, however, and not his back, 
to the fair artist.
‘Don’t look so uncomfortable, and don't 
T beg, scowl so. or I shall draw you as a 
weed among this shrubbery.’
‘I assure vou I feei---- ’
‘Frightened, as everv one does when 
they have their picture taken for the lirst 
time. I presume you never sat for your 
portrait before. I caa assure you you 
don’t enhance the beauty or my sketch, 
but I can easily rub yon out,’ c ntinueJ 
the intrusive artist, without raising her 
eyes to M. Dechamps, ana as unconcern­
edly as though she were talking to the
W ON D ERS OE E A S T E R  I S ­
L A N D .
In the middle of the vast Pacific ocean, 
three thousand miles distant from the 
nearest continent, rises the mysterious 
Eus er Island, abounding with the re­
in,-tins of remote antiquity, which greatly 
interested and perplexed a party of sa­
vants who recently visited them. The is­
land is about forty miles in circumfer­
ence, barren, without trees, destitute-of 
resources, inhabited by a few savages, 
who lead the most miserable existence 
imaginable. But upon this narrow strip 
of laud, so barren and unproductive, the 
astonished eye of the explorer beholds a 
lnrest of gigantic stoue statues, about the 
origin and meaning of which the race 
around them know absolutely noth- 
*»g.
The smallest of the statues mcasifto
th ir ty  ‘•■et. mill a fuw attain the iuciediblb trees, 
dimeusi ins of fifty feet. Some repose; ‘When you have done with me I will 
upon long platforms constructed in the | retire, as I have other occupation lor my 
cyclopeun o.aimer; the greater portion - time.’
of them wear crowns about six feet in ‘You surely have a holiday to-day. or 
height, formed ot volcanic tufa, which docs your master set you alt tasks before 
ha\-e evidently been placed on these sta- he leaves for Paris?’ queried the young 
tues after their erection. The foreheads , lady, putting her pencil to her lips, so 
of these statues are retreating and the red that one would fancy the pencil would 
mouths prominent, which indications ; be stained with blood.
may probably reveal the race who con-; M. Dechamps was thunderstruck. His 
structed them. . ! vanity had received a fearful shock, which
As regards the workmanship displayed ! sent it bounding against his conceit, thf* 
upon them, it is rude and clumsy, ai- j effect being to completely ruffle him. He 
though not destitute of character and ex- forgot his stately bearing, disregarded 
pression. The questions concerning them ! what was tine to a lady, aud spriugin 
presented fur solution, are, what do they ’ ’ " - •
represent? whose handiwork and how 
came them there? There are no metals 
on Easter Isiaiid, or even silex, only a 
few hard species of stone are found capa­
ble of being fashioned into axes, with 
which perhaps those mysterious statues 
were hewn. The stone of which they are 
formed is found neither upon the island 
nor any of the surrounding islands; their 
number, dimensions and character form­
ing a strange contrast to the narrowness 
and poverty of the place whereon they 
are constructed. How could this barren 
island have nourished a race of men ca­
pable of raising such monuments? Where 
is this race and what country do they still 
inhabit?
In reply to these speculations, several
his feet, he said :
‘By what right do yon intrude here? 
‘Good gracious, is that in imitation of 
your master?’ If so. I will play mistress 
and teach you that respect to a lady is ex­
pected from tiie lowest menial.’
M. Dechamps was at a loss for words, 
but as the lady showed no signs of going 
he had time to recover himself. He 
glanced at tiie pretty picture before bint, 
and if he did not admire it. lie certainly 
did not admire himself. He had never 
apologized in his life to any one, but lie 
contrived now to give utterance to some­
thing intended for an apology.
‘Don’t mention it. I havo made yon 
aware of your rudeness. I don’t want, 
any apology. I detest too much humility 
iu a man. There. I have almost finished 
sckm!fflc'’m enot'great authority hazard If'”' to-day. Now, tell me who I must
the opinion that the island in question is 
only one of the summits ot Hie submerg­
ed continent which geologic d evidence 
proves at one time to have ue npied the 
whole of that part of tne Pacific which is 
now called Polynesia. Sevi -aialso show 
grounds for believing that the statues in 
question present a Mexican physiogotny, 
and may have been the work of one of 
the kindred races ol that people. Sev­
eral of these monuments are now on 
their way to the British Museum, where 
it is hoped additional light will be tbiowu 
upon them.
K I T 1 E N  L I E - A  SA D  CAT- 
A S T R O E H E .
Tiie captain ot one of the largest steam- 
mats running nil the Potiiniae, Ihe World 
-ays. was astonished one day lately, a- 
■its tioat touclted the landing at 'one o 
• lie riverside watering places u n til  great 
tistauee from Washington, to see all the 
guests assembled with their liaggag- 
ready to lake passage lor the city. In 
■taking mq.iiries as to the cause of thi- 
general exodus, he syou discovered th il 
■ hereby hung a tale—a cat's. It appears 
i lie fare iit the hotel had disagreed with 
the boarders, anil, not satisfied with com 
plaining, they took a French leave. A 
natch ot dough had been prepared for 
lie oven ami placed on a table. A play- 
mi kitten thought it would be nice to run 
iver it. it looked so snowy, warm aud 
tempting. Kitty tried it. and soon found 
her delicate little feet sinking in the 
dough. She struggled to escape, and on­
ly struggled to sjn|j deeper, until this 
i oiithtul cat disappeared entirely, and so. 
like young Locbitivur, went into the yeast 
Situ never rose again, but the bread did. 
it closed over this unfortunate specimen, 
n t  leaving a hair apparent. Cooky, ot 
course, was not nwaru that instead ol a 
loaf ot bread she had a kitten dumpling, 
and put the mass into the oven and baked 
it. When the bread was opened at break- 
last. the next niuruinir. the birds did not 
begin to sing, but the boarders did. They 
fairly howled with wrath They knew 
that there had licen a family of kittens, 
and as hash had been served for break­
fast, betore this extraordinary loaf was 
opened, the conclusion was natural that 
the other part of the family had gone in­
to the hash and down their throats.— 
They were first taken with sea-sickness, 
next with homesickness, and then ensued 
a general packing up. The fashionable 
suinraer resort was left with no inhabi­
tants but the cook and barkeeper, and 
what remained ot the family of kittens.
Chicago has opened a second tunnel 
under the river.
thank fur the pleasure of this peep at the 
chateau ?’
‘I am the steward of M. Dechamps and 
it will give rno pleasure to let yon see 
more ot the chateau,’ replied M. De­
champs, prompted by he did not know 
wlial.
‘I have, indeed, been tinpardonably 
tude, but I did not know M. Dechamps 
was civilized enough to have a steward ’
•You no not entertain a very high opin­
ion of M. Dechamps?’
•No-one does that I ever heard of.’
•Indeed; and why not?’
‘Because he is a selfish, morbid bache­
lor, who d o e s  not k n o w  h ow  tu appreci­
ated he lilessings tortune has heaped up­
on him.’
•You have odd ideas fir a young iadv.’
•1 nut nut a young Iadv, I am a widow. 
Were I a voting lily , tlo you suppose I 
would be here alone, aud conversing with 
the  s tew ard  of M. Dechamps? Thu iJet 
is  prep o ste ro u s  ’
M onsieur D echam ps was p leased , he 
knew  not w h y ; hut he was " l td  th e  lady 
before him  was not a  bold, y o u n g  d em o i­
selle, lint an  independent, little  w idow.
‘I mil the only person in the world from 
whom M. Dechamps takes advice, and if 
yon tell me what you think he ought to 
do to make himseii mure popular, I will 
advise bitu, and I think, he will listen to 
me.’
•I detest a popular man. But if yon 
wish to advise M. Dechamps, tell him, as 
liis chateau is surrounded hv many poor, 
to throw open his gardens to the o once 
a week, provide a dinner, and make it a 
gala day; besides this, he could relieve 
the wants of many. It is for a charitable 
put pose that I am stealing a sketch of this 
chateau. 1 intend to make a painting of 
it, and to sell it, expecting that the pro­
ceeds will make comfortable a family of 
six. Were I rich, I would not do this, 
but, alas, my means are not great; but I 
do mote Ihait your employer, with all his 
wealth, and I was determined he should 
in some way do something.’
•He may object to this public sale of 
his private property.’
‘I expect him to object, and I  hope his 
objection will be great.’
‘And wby so?’
‘Because I shall tell him that the only 
means by which he can prevent the pub­
lic sale is to buy the picture himself, and 
believe me, I shall name a high price fur 
it.’
‘A very clever idea; but I fear you will 
fail.’
‘And wherefore?’
‘Because M. Dechamps will be forced 
ino nothing?
‘He will not refuse thu request of a 
lady?’
‘That is a different thing? replied M .
The following anecdote is told of Dr. 
Carburrus, the great homeopathic physi­
cian. who has just died Iu Paris: Ai’lle 
Julia Batron was out of sorts and sent for 
him.
What is the matter?’ asked the doc­
tor.
‘Oh. I hardly know myself? she replied ; 
my spirits are terribly unequal. Some­
times I am greatly elated and then sud­
denly sink into the deepest melancho­
ly?
After a moment’s ieflection, Cabarrus 
said gravely.
I am afraid there is but one way to 
cure you?
‘What is that?’ she inquired eagerly.
‘You must get married? he replied with 
a merry twinkle of the eye, but still keep­
ing a grave face.
•Well? said M’lle Barron after a little 
hesitation, followed by a long sigh ot re­
lief. ‘perhaps you are right. Would you 
marry me ?’
•J/a Chere,' replied Cabarrus blandly,
‘the doctor prescribes, but he dosen’t 
take his own
----p p i’i-siieil nl cernilu real lu ta ia .
Beans V S .-jE ?  ‘be inm re-t ot .ai.l^ -
old gentletnZwiFE. _ N-ot long since an 
lage (ft lltefon and lady came to this viL
a taw quaiCso: vco,—'— iu. __ i . ... ..
unaccustomed to village sights aud scenes, 
got frightened at a locomotive, and turn­
ed around suddenly, overturning the '  
wagon spilling the madam and scattering 
the beans in all directions. The man, 
instead of rendering assistance to his wife 
(as all good husbands are expected to do) 
commenced to pick tip tile beans, un­
mindful of her injuries, till she address­
ed hnn in language more pointed than 
elegant. ‘Come here, you old liiol— a’int 
1 worth nior’n half a peck of beaus?' — 
Nashua Telegraph.
A young widower in Windham county,
Yt., greatly iu need of a housekeeper, 
rode day after day in a vain search for a 
hired girl. At last, al.uo>t discouraged, 
he drew up in trout ot a small dwelling 
among the hills, and asked the customary 
question : ‘Guu you tell me where 1 can 
get a woman to do tne woik'ilt a'farm 
house?’ ‘O yes’ answered the old than I 
have six of them, and if you mean a wife 
you can take your pick, but none ot them 
would think o f going o u t to woik. The 
widower went iu, selected the best look­
ing one, drove to the justice’s and was 
■uariied. audcartied his bride home that 
very night, having secured a permanent 
aud efficient housekeeper.
When do  oarsm en  re sem b le  In d ian  
d u e t s f  W hen th ey  -je d her th eir  sk u lls?
When is a Utah like a tea kettle just on 
the bdl? When he going lo siug.
Why is a dilapidated shoe like ancient 
Greece? Because it once had a
Why are girls in Missouri always 
sweet? Because they are Mo. lasses.
Why do ladies like to visit the sea. 
coast? Because it relates to marry-time
Why is a parish bell like a good story? 
Because it is often to il'd .
What o cc u p a tio n  does everybody be­
gin ltle with?’ A minor's.
Why is the in-dilo of everything unin­
telligible.'* Because we can't make it 
oat.
Why is a tight shoe like a fine sttm- 
tnet ? Because it makes the corn grow.
Why a te  persons burn blind unfit to be 
carpeutets? Because they never saw.
Why is the crime of murder like the 
Atlantic? Because il is uot bailable.
Wuen is a matt thinner than a shingle? 
When he is a-shaving.
The best thing in the bed of the ocean 
—The sheet auchor.
Yon may damn the Yankee as much as 
you please, but it has t een that Calvin is- 
tically bred Yaukee bruin that has made 
the foundations of ihis government firm 
and secure. It was the Yankee conscience 
that sntote the devil ol slavery aud de­
stroyed it; and it is the Yankee heart 
that will build school-houses all over the 
land, and defend the poor and weak, and 
will make justice the stability of our 
times. And righteousness will rain down 
un future generations in this land, not 
because these men were Yankees, but 
simply because they obeved the diviue 
injunction, to seek first the kingdom of 
God.—Beecher.
A Virginia editor has come to the con­
clusion that a man might as well under­
take to hold himself at arm's length and 
then turn a double somersault over a 
meeting.honse steeple, as tu attempt to 
publish a paper that will snit every body.
At Waldoboro’, on the morning of the 
1st inst., Mrs. Charles Weft, a lady about 
80 years of age. committed suicide by 
banging herself with a skein of yarn in 
her son’s barn. As she was not insane 
no cause can be given for the act.
®>yE |U r k l a i i &  ( S t a r l i t
f r id i s y ,  J u l y  1 4 , 1 8 7 1 .
R ailroad D isasters.
The recent series of startling and fatal
railroad accidents coming so soon, one 
after tbe other has awakened the pub­
lic anew to a sense of the perils of mod 
ern railway travel, and it ought to awak­
en them to a more earnest and aetivi 
consideration ot the question whethei 
something may not be done to lessen 
these dangers.
The liability to accident is increasing
■with tbe growth and development of th< 
railway system. The reasons for this in 
creased peril are evident. The Bangm 
Whig says, in a late article on this sub­
ject :—
■•The rapidity of travel and multiplica­
tion of trains demanded by the public, 
with the increased weight of cars and 
engines entailed by the elaborate ac­
commodations of modern conveyance, 
rentier the safe management of a line ol 
railroad at the present time, a task of fai 
greater magnitude than is generally ap­
preciated, and while the popular require 
munts for facility and comfort are con 
stantly increasing, the'ability and watch 
fulness of ihe management are propor­
tionately taxed to secure that immunity 
from peril which is imperatively requir­
ed. It will be readily understood that s 
road-bed which would need comparative 
ly slight repairs to secure the safe pas­
sage of a few trains per day. of moderati 
weight, and run at a medium rate, would 
require the most unceasing supervision 
and a a vast amount of labor to enable ii 
to sustain the ponderous hammering 01 
frequent trains of tbe heaviest locoino 
lives and cars driven at high speed. And 
the additional care is equally uecessart 
iu examining every portion of the ruii 
ning gear of these trains, and especially 
in 60 regulating the time tables as to avoid 
the frightful result ol collision. With a 
number of trains, both of passengers ami 
freight, compelled on a single line to 
move simultaneously in opposite direc­
tions. it requires not only that the systen 
should he perfect, but that every responsi­
ble official should thoroughly understand 
his duty and possess the cooinees and dis­
cretion required by emergencies."
The greater number of railway acci­
dents are the resnlts of carelessness 01 
incompctency. The recent accident 01 
the Maine Central, near Hallowell, seem.- 
to hnve been wholly due to the incom­
petency and almost criminal forgetfulness 
of the conductor. He was running n 
train, out of time, on a road having but a 
single track. He knew he was to ineel 
the accommodation train, and that lit 
should have wailed for it at Hallowell, 
but when he got there an altercation will 
a passenger made him forget i t ! lie knew 
tbe other train had lelt Gardiner and wn- 
coming toward him on the single track, 
but the trouble with this person who woul< 
not pay his fare put it out ol his head 
aud he started bis train. Pretty soon in 
remembered that he was wrong and thn 
tbe other train was coming, and he star! 
ed-to go out to stop his train, but some nJ 
the passengers stopped him to ash him 
questions about the trains and connection, 
(or something o f  this sort) and he couto 
not get an-ay.' These fads, which ate i ron 
the conductor’s own testimony, seem al­
most incredible, and justify very stron; 
censure. It seems liardiy excusable that 
he should have forgotten aud started his 
train at Hallowell, but thu' when he re- 
tr.-.mbered the - ler. he sboili
■u i-.-n. perilous blnirtv; pas-enger
allow himseil t  > bedetained by - arrival ol 
fn ,„ j ,”»no rw D sne-“bW biW  was rush 
ing on to a collision that might brin-. 
death to them all, almost passes belie). 
Very soon after this the collision oc­
curred. Certainly this conductor was 
wofully incompetent to have charge of n 
railway train, if indeed, he is notciiuii- 
iually responsible for the collision. Tin 
terrible accident two or three days ago. 
near Newark, N. ,1., was also the resuli 
of culpable carelessness. A switch was 
left misplaced by a passing gravel train, 
and afterwards two passenger trains 
dashed into each other with the terrible 
results detailed in the published accounts 
of the disaster. The first of this late 
series of disasters, that on the Maine 
Central near Freeport, was caused by the 
breaking of an axle, and could not have 
been avoided by any care or foresight on 
the part of the railway officials or employ­
ees.
Railway accidents generally have theii 
origin iu the negligence, carelessness, 
blunders or incompetency of employees 
on the one hand, or the breaking of some 
part of the rolling gear, or the displace­
ment or breaking of a rail on tbe other. 
In respect to all these classes of accidents 
the safe-guards might be increased by 
more exacting regulations and a strictei 
vigilance. Employes should be held to a 
strict accountability and a person en­
trusted with the charge of a railway train 
should bo tested as to his vigilance, 
promptness, presence of mind and gen­
eral ability for such a station before be­
ing put in responsible control of the run­
ning of a train. Switches should in all 
cases be placed in ch.ilge of men who 
should bo held to a strict accountability 
find should always be kept locked. Every 
mile of railway might, by law, be required 
to be inspected after the passage of each 
train, to guard ag.isiut accidents from 
biokcn or displaced rails, etc.
As many accidents occur at embank­
ments and bridges, embankments might 
be required to be strongly railed and 
trains always required to come to a dead 
stop before passing bridges, except tbos, 
over insignificant water courses. The 
system of heating ears could he improved 
so as io prevent or greatly lessen the dan­
ger of cars being set on fire from theii 
own stoves, in ease of accident. Iu tin- 
matter ot axles, trucks, etc., all iron used 
in manufacturing these, might be requir­
ed to be inspected aud tested, and the use 
of ail but the best iron for such purposes 
interdicted, tinder proper restrictions and 
penalties.
We are satisfied that railway traveling 
might be rendered much more safe and 
Ihe frequency of accidents greatly dimin­
ished. by the adoption of more stringent 
precautions to this end. To fully employ- 
such precautions would increase the cost 
of maintaining railways to some extent, 
but the protection of life and limb de­
mands that every prqper precaution sbal1 
be used, even at an increase ol the ex­
pense or a lessening of the speed of 
travel. ______________
(y T h c  officers of the Boston steamers 
have recently-adopted a heat new uniform, and 
each one wears the badge of ins office upon 
his cap. 4 good plan.
W anted. A Sny that can read writing 
to carry papers on the Set’th End Route.
Rioting in New York!
T h e  O r a n g e  D e m o n s t r a t io n .
Opposition o f the Irish  Catholics- 
G r e a t  E x c i t e m e n t .
The daily papers of Wednesday are full 
ot details of the disturbances in New 
York, but the accounts being received 
when our paper was nearly ready for the 
press, we can give our readers only a 
very brief outline ol them. When it was 
iniiouneed, not many days since, that the 
OraDgemen of New York City would 
parade on Wednesday, in commenoralion 
,t the battle of Boyne, their inveterate 
enemies, the Iiish Catholics, at once be- 
zan to organize to prevent the parade, 
leclaring that it should not take place.
From the first a disturbance was fear­
ed, and the angry elements have been 
gathering force and virulence until they 
have culminated in open riot.
The perpetuation in this country of an 
indent politcal and religious feud, origi­
nating two hundred years ago on foreign 
■‘oil, would seem to be unwise; and so far 
the public has no occasion for active inter­
est, or sympathy in the Orange demonslra- 
• ion. But if the Orangemen desire to keep 
up their ancient observances,and to parade 
peaceably in the street, they are entitled 
to precisely the same rights in doing so 
is any other society or organization. 
The virulent opposition of the Irish Cath- 
dics to this parade and their threats ol 
forcible interference are, therefore, not 
mly an obstruction of the rights of a
made many excursions similar to the one 
they uow propose, and have alwaws car­
ried themselves in a manner that reflect­
ed credit not only upon them as firemen, 
but to the town of which they are citi­
zens. We bespeak for them a good time.’,
f F f f e  learn that the story-and-n-half 
house and L, owned and occupied by 
Capt. Jacob Bai ter, at St. George, was 
destroyed by fire Tuesday night, with all 
its contents. The L was occupied by 
Capt. Barter as a store. We have not yet 
learned tbe amount of Capt. Barter’s loss, 
but are iuiormed that thu inmates of tile 
house barely escaped with their lives, in 
their night clothing. Capt. Barter was 
insured in the JEtna, Hartford, at Coch­
ran's Agency, for §1200on the house, §400 
on lurniture and wearing apparel and 
S1200 on stock of goods. His barn, on 
which there was an insurance of §200, 
was not burned.
Another R a ilroad  S laughter.
The telegraph brings us the intelligence 
of a railroad accident, quite as fatal ns 
any of those heretofore recorded. It oc 
eurreil Saturday on the New York & New­
ark Railroad by meeting of Newark and 
New York trains on an open switch at 
Butt, station. The engines were demol­
ished, the first and second cars of each 
train telescoped and both trains thrown 
from the track. Tile cars caught fire 
from llie locomotives and two of them 
were entirely consumed. Four persons 
were killed and nine wounded.
FU R T H E R  DETAILS.
■ New York. July 'J.—The railroad ac- 
| cideut yesterday near Newark is thus de­
scribed by a man who was mowing not
)ody of peaceable citizens, hut a defiance 1 forty feet lroin the place where tile colli
if public law and order.
The indications of a riot increasing, on
I sion occurred. The Iraiu from Newark 
■ was drawn by the engine Plainfield, and 
that from New York by engine Aurora
Monday evening Superintendent ot Police [ was mowing will) my back turned when 
Kelso, issued an order forbidding the I heard the Plainfield whistle furiously, 
Jrange parade, and ordering the dispersal -ln'l turning, saw her train approaching 
„• ,n i,„ i- n . i ,i , i theswitch at high speed, the Aurora beingot all bodies ot men collected ou the 12th, ,,;stanr ab» nt *1WyanJg j SU(,l|efl, ;  
to join in processions or target excursions, jsaw pieces of wood fly out of the tender 
This order, issued under the influence ot ‘of the Plainfield, and then the engine it-
the Tammany democracy, who are the 
creatures and servants of the Irish mob, 
gave general dissatisfaction to the press
sell began bouncing over the sleepers
I Tbe motions of the train'were like three 
[jumps, the whistle screeching furiously 
all tile while aud jolting on the sleeper
ud public, and on Tuesday evenin'' Gov. j making such a noise that it was heard al
Hoffman came to the rescue in a manly , ' 7  i=lt,l,e,7; ho»^ half a mile distant.
, , . — , , , I lia<l baldly time to realize the danger
proclamation, revoking Kelso's order and i)ef0|.e the crash. The two engines eaim- 
leclaring that all bodies of men desiring ‘ together with a sound like thunder, both 
to assemble aud inarch in peaceable pro- Uliu boilers bursting simultaneously. Die
cession, on the 12th, would not only be e'!"i",es ^ u"',ed t" stand on their bind 
, , , ,  ,  . wheels and plow into each other twenty
feet i’p in the air. The smoke am] steam 
rushing out almost obscured the view, 
but the Aurora could lie seen to balance 
in the air a second and then come crush­
ing into the ditch, the tender shooting 
over behind and falling on top o f  her 
■villi a fearful smash, shaking a house 
half a mile distant. Two of the cars at- 
ladled to her telescoped at once and 
■aught fire. Thu Plainfield stood alm ost
permitted to do so, but would be furnish­
’d with military and police escort, and he 
protected with all the civil and military- 
power at his command.
Wednesday morning opened with much 
excitement, though without any acts of 
•pen disturbance. The whole first de- 
vision of militia was under arms, and 
the entire police force had been specially [erect in the air, and her tender and heav 
■rganized for the expected emergency, ily loaded passenger ears came smashing 
I he regular troops at the forts and the "P her as if they  would tear
. ” , -  , themselves to pieces. Ihe side doors
egiments ol the National Guard were :ll|(j roofs seemed to fly into a million 
dso held under arms in readiness lor ser- pieces.
• ice. Several balteries of artillery were Frank Kiernan, the engineer, who was 
dso placed in readiness to be conveyed | hilled, seemed to have euactedWhe heroic
o points where they might be needed. | part. Just before he died said to a triend. ‘ I do not expect to live; I did all I could
Coward noon reports began to come ot [ to stop the tra in ; I feel satisfied; I felt 
ui breaks by tile mob.
A disturbance was begun near 83d 
street and 31 avenue, and subsequently
sure til,at I could have saved myself Ii 
jumping into the ditch, but I stopped t 
save my engine ami train and hung on. 
Five persons were killed and 
he rioters began to attack the Italian and ' wounded. William Thompson, Ihe brake- 
-iwiss laborers in the vicinity of 143,1 | utan, who left the switcli misplaced and
en
•Ireet ami 9th avenue. Later an attack 
viis made on the 5th regiment armory, 
vltieh was repulsed bv the rogiinent. A 
■ergeant of the 8th regiment was stubbed 
in the street by the rioters ami attacks 
.vare made on the ho tses of one or two 
,iromineut Orange sympathizers. Later 
i mob gathered around the Fenian ltead- 
piarters and demanded tile arms, lint 
were driven off by tlie police anil militia, 
i’wo ribbonnien were reported to have 
been killed in Prince street. The horse 
•ars were taken possession of on the Silt 
tvenue, and-all tlie indications showed 
i hat rough work might be expected dur­
ing the afternoon.
The above is an outline of the situation 
is contained in Ihe latest despatches lo 
the evening papers. We can notgive the 
result ot the disturbances, having no ad­
vices later tlmn Wednesday afternoon.— 
The following, which was received here 
by telegraph last evening, contains the 
latest intelligence that has reached u s :
New York, July 12tb, 1871.
Severe rioting is progressing in tlie 
tenth and eleventh precints, near Avenue 
B. Wires were cut on 5th Avenue. Thu 
rioters are reported as moving down on 
all police headquarters. Three hundred 
<tand of aims were captured from tlie 
iiOtli regiment.. The mob attacked tile 
Harpers’ building but were repulsed. 
Parties are drilling opGiily on Prince St., 
and tlie Orangemen are forming on 8th 
Avenue. The repulse of two companies 
of the 7th regiment is confirmed. Two 
men of the 8tl) regiment were killed. 
The mob find on the9Lli regimen', killing 
nine men. Thu lire was returueu by the 
regiment, killing thirty men.
Col. Jas. Fiske, Jr., is reported wound­
ed. The greatest excitement prevails. 
Later.
New York. 12th, 10 P. M.
The Orange procession was twice at­
tacked. Charge of 9th regiment, Col. 
Fisk's ankle was broken. Two officers 
killed. One of the officers of the 9( Ii shot 
by his own men. Forty persons killed. 
Several women and children shot. Two 
hundred wounded. Col. Fisk was at the 
head of his regiment, and was wounded 
early in the affray, by being struck witli 
a club, while at the head of his regiment, 
at the collision on 21th St., by which 
one ot his ankles wss broken. Tile 
wound was not dangerous. Col. Spencer 
ot the 9th regiment was also seriously 
disabled.
A  P r o te s ta n t  L e a g u e  P ro jto se d .
The fo lowii g is said to be in circulation 
for signalures. “ In view of [he recent 
and probable future events, the immedi­
ate organization of a society to be known 
as "Tlie Protestant League of America,” 
headquarters iu New York city, with at' 
filiated societies tinoughout ihe United 
States, is recommended lor this purpose 
an I properly to consider the immediate 
event Unit gives lise to this suggestion. 
Let public uieetiugs lie called at once iu 
this city and elsewhere. The claims ol 
Roman Catholicism arc incompatible with 
civil and religious liberty."
£ y  A member of the IVjt. Penn Hose 
Company of Salem, Mass., writes us that 
“at a meeting held on llie 3d inst., it was 
unanimously voted that the company 
make about a week’s visit down in Maine 
some time in September. They will take 
their carriage with them, and be accom­
panied by a bandof music. They will prob- 
aly stop for a day or so in the cities of 
Portland, Bangor, Rockland, and per­
haps other places, where they will no 
doubt be received in a generous manner. 
This company, composed as it is of many 
of our wide-awake business men, have
eatlsed the accident, was arrested 1 
night and lodged iu Newark city prison. 
Helias been iu the employ ol llie com­
pany for nine year.s.aud w a s  t h o u g h l  a 
most trustworthy man. 'l lie railroad 
company loses §400,000 hy tlie accident, 
which is tlie first of any impoi rance which 
lias ever occurred between Newark ami 
this city.
C a v in g  In  o f  ll tv  .V o n t C v n is  r u n n e l .  
London. July 2.—Despatches received
here slate that tlie Mont Cenis tunnel has 
proved a partial failure. A large por- 
lion of ihe roof has fallen iu, and many 
of tiie workmen have been buried in t h e  
mass of eailh aud rocks which now oli 
struct the progress ol thu work, which 
was rapidly approaching completion. 
Seven corpses have been recovered. Inn 
it is known that a number yet remain 
among the debris. A large forco of nu n 
has been employed to remove the ob­
structions caused by the accident. Tlie 
engineers are apprehensive that similar 
breaks in the roof niav occur nt other 
points, and supports of immense strengtu 
and dimensions are being prepared lo 
guard against such a contingency.
Havana, July 9.—Advices from Santo
Domingo to the 2Ulh ot June give rumors 
of the return of Baez to Azua. alter de­
feating Cabral. The town ol San Juan 
was entirely destroyed. It is reported 
that tbe revolutionists intend to replace 
Cabral by Pimenial as a leader.
Advices from St. Thomas to the 5th of 
July state that tile brig Julia E. Arey 
Bangor, and her cargo, had been con­
demned aud sold.
Governor Bille had been received with 
enthusiasm The telegraph cable has 
he n laid to Martinique. The steamei 
Florida is still at St. Tiiomas. A portion 
ot her crew have gone to Halifax.
Advices from Laguaira to the 23.1 ol 
June represent that thu revolutionists in 
large forces have advanced and captured 
Barcelona, Campano and Cuuiuna. The 
Government's garrison was small, but the 
fighting was desperate. Guzman’s fleet 
was still cruising ou tile coast, and Guz­
man was making preparations on a large 
scale for operations against the revolu­
tionists, and it is believed that he will 
succeed. General Quesada aud party re­
main at Caracas. It is Iiiimued that Hie 
expedition to Cuba will probably not take 
place for some lime.
The French steamer Washington has 
arrived at Havana.
B ow en ’s  V ardon .
Yesterday afternoon the marshal of the 
District received a pardon granted in thi 
rase of the lion. C. C. Bowen, which is 
laled July 1, aud reads as follows: — 
Ulysses S. Grant, President of the 
United States,
To all whom it mag concern, these pre­
sents shall come. greeting:—
Whereas. On the 13th day of June, 
1871, in the supreme court of the District 
of Columbia, lioIJing criminal term, one 
C. C. Bowen was convicted of bigamy, 
and sentenced to lie imprisoned tor two 
years and to pay §250 line, and
Whereas, It is represented that he was 
innocent ot any violation of the law, thal 
he acted in good faith, believing his tonn- 
el- wife to be dead, and it appears that lie 
rendered good service to the cause of the 
Union during the rebellion, and that since 
its termination he has endeavored to lead 
an honest and upright life; and tor these 
reasons eleven of the jurors who found a 
verdict against him, and many other citi­
zens of the highest consideration ami 
weight, urge his pardon, and United 
States Attorney Fisher would be gratified 
by the exercise of the executive clemen­
cy—now, therefore,
Be it known that I. U. S. Grant, Presi­
dent of the United States of America, in 
consideration of thu foregoing and divers 
other good aud sufficient reasons me 
thereunto moving, do hereby grant to 
said C. C. Bowen full and unconditional 
pardon.
[Signed] U. S. Grant, President.
By J. Bancroft Davis, acting Secretary 
of State.
Thu marshal immediately wrote a re 
lease, and Bowen walked out of jail in 
company with Mrs. Pettigrew King Bow-
Terriblc Storm .
C h u r c h e s  to r n  d o w n  a i  D a y to n — L o ss  o f  L i f e .
Dayton, Ohio, July 9.—A furioii: 
storm of wind, accompanied by heavy 
ain. look place in this vicinity this at
Murder in Chelsea, Maps A Police- 
Man Shot Dead Upon His Beat. The 
quiet city of Cnelsea was I brown into a 
state oi intense excitement on Saturday, 
by the cold-blooded assassination of a 
well-known policeman while walking his 
heat. About midnight of Friday, as offi­
cers David Willber and Wesley Abbot 
were going up Park street, they heard 
t i l e  Iootsteps oi a man rapidly approach­
i n g  and seperated to let him pass. The 
iiian came up. passed Alifcut, and halting 
in lioiitof officer Wilber, said, ••lloware 
you :'" and imine.lialuly fired two shots 
a t  him will) a pistol, one of which struck 
him in the lelt breast, evidently penelia- 
ting the heart, for lie fell down aud ex­
pired almost immediately. Tile desper­
ado then turned upon officer. Abbot, til­
ing three shots. Abbot returned tliefbe, 
lint tile assassin escaped. Subsequently 
a salcoii-keeper named Cornelius Connor 
was arrested ou suspicion, he having re­
cently served out an imprisoninent lor an 
offence for which Wilber had arrested 
him. Wilber was about -lOyears of age, 
leaves a wile and one child, and was the 
oldest ami one ol Ihe most efficient offi 
cers on tile lorce. Chelsea was greatly 
excited on Saturday tnoriuiig. Groups 
•d men con hl tie seen on every street 
discussing thu occurrence, while iu front 
oi ih ; Miislial’s offi. e there was a huge 
ciowd ol excited people, many of whom 
expressed their desire, il'it could be 
proved that Connor was the murderer, to 
Have suuimai-y justice meted out to him.
Minister Washburni: Coming Home 
—••it is announced" says Ihe B u s lo n  
Journal. ••Ilial Hon. Mr. Washburne, out 
heroic aud generous Minister lo France, 
is about to leave his post tor a short time 
.mil visit tlie the scene of his former po­
litical labors. This vacation is eminent­
ly necessary in view of Ihe immense i..- 
ligues ami wearing ex. itement through 
which lie has passed since July. 187b.— 
No man ever worked harder or l ose more 
vapidly lo Ihe bights of E u r o p e a n  t ime in 
diplomatic position than has the untiring 
and zealous Mr. Washburne. At one 
lime holding in his hands the thunder­
bolts of Prussian wrath, hall threatening 
Ihe angry P a l  is which was too aiiguislp 
tricken to know reason, at another he 
ppeiirs as the successful mediator, and 
averts the destruction of the great capi­
tal. Amid the maddest, communistic ex­
citements he has always moves serene, 
tranquil, his presence a very benediction. 
Vt one moment certain misguided jour­
nals of Paris thought fit to criticise lath- 
•l- severely some of his actions, hut since 
hen those same papers have made hum. 
llie apologies. Had tile hot-headed Vur- 
sillaise listened to Mr. Washburne tin- 
life of Ihe venerable Paii-ian Atchbishop 
would never have liven taken.
In view of all thu influence which Hon. 
Mr. Washburne has so successfully held 
abroad, always lo the honor of the Re­
public which ho represents, there should 
be a unanimous greeting of ihe vei erun 
polilician and diplomat when he arrives, 
,i series of ovations in New York, ami 
an ! Boston, aud Chicago, and Washing­
ton, which shall shall show how true tal­
ent. tael ami firmness are respected in 
their representatives by the American 
people. Ii the French * could revere 
Fiaukliii. and hang their rusoi ts o 'plea-- 
me in mourning when lie died, they will 
lie sure to give to Washburuedouble rev­
e l mice ami praise, for Ids work has been 
immeasurably.greater iu the Paris mis­
sion Ilian was that of llie renowned Bos­
tonian wlio made the lightning nui- slave. 
L e t  ns not be outdone b v  the French in
In Chicago personals arc made up in this 
touching vein; “ T. J .  Kails was ins name, And 
I shall not deny, W ith regard to the same, 
1 hat he came from Shanghai, And he put up 
last night at the Sherman, Considerably close 
to tlie sky.”
One exceedingly warm day in* June, a 
neighbor met an old man, and remarked that it 
was very hot. “ Yes,” said Jo e ; “ if  it  wasn’t 
for one tiling I should say we were going to 
iiave a thaw." “ What is that?" inquired tlie 
friend. “ There’s nothing froze," said Joe.
The parties who are engaged in tbe cheap 
coal movement in Bath, have ascertained that 
they can bring coal there and deliver it for 
seven dollars a ton, or even les9. Tlie names 
in tlie movement represent over a thousand 
tons of eoai.
It is stated that one of the leading Tam ­
many politicians of New York city, who buys 
diamond buckles for his daughter's siloes, was 
iour years ago a “ conductor of a one-wheeled 
car on an incipient railroad.”
Down in Bethel, because a newly mar­
ried couple declined to serve out enough rum 
tu a horde of serenaders, the roughs knocki^ 
llie bride senseless with a stone. Whereupon 
the groom wandered from tin- lront door with a
l , t m e fin Un - , . . . .
tent.ion A tn.inl.er of trees in j eeugnizinH Ihe sen  leesot a ...an ihrough- 
ir.,,1,.,1 Dayton were uprooted. The Ge,- , '> '<“■> "> ehu.acter, once tne
man Lutheran Church Was demolished. ' 1,le
and lour persons weie killed and twenty 
wounded. Thu bridge over Ihe M ia m i 
River was destroyed, aud two boys were 
kil'ed aud one injured. Tile Southern 
Ohio lunatic asylum was unroofed aud 
two female patients Were injured. The 
schoolhouse of the Church ol United 
BielWren was blown down, and the St. 
Mary’s Catiiolie Chinch aud llie Miami 
Railroad depot Were Ulg? ile-'..au I u b . in t  
lilly other houses were damaged. The 
loss is over § ib.UOO.
A r e v g  tju t-ev  S to v g .
San Franci-Co, July lb.—A steamer 
from Australia brings accounts ol the re 
cent scare caused there by l l i e  report ill at 
a piralical expedition was f i l l i n g  out in 
Sail Francisco to make a descent on l l i e  
island. The colonists expended some 
millions of doll IIS. called out voliiiilecis 
.■reeled earlll-works aud improvised a 
fleet to repel tile tlilibustels, before they 
discovered that tlie story was a canard, 
originating in two joking boy s.
T h e  S to r m  a t  D a y to n .
Dayton, (lino, July 10.—The efl’ccls 
of tile storm yesterday afternoon, were 
more serious I hail at first supposed, in 
addition to tile loss of life and damage ‘ 
already reported, a gypsy woman was 
killed near this city by a falling true.— 
Thu Third Street Presbyterian church 
spire was moved a foot out of line, and 
the spires of the Presbyterian church ou 
St. Clair street .and oi tlie First Bapli.-t
R D. Munson, is a persistent Yankee, 
a native ol Willslon, Vermont, who lias 
devoted tell of liis loiir-seouru veals to 
the achievement of making a clock thal 
is more coinplicatedly ingenious than ihe 
Strasbourg time-piece, ami vastly more 
set vieeable. It runs eight days, and the 
dial marks the second, minute, hour ami 
day of the week, mouth and vear; a tner- 
iiiotucter rests again.-t Ils peiidiiliim. giv­
ing tlie stale of leniperalur--; the ball o l 
tin- pendulum contains a min itiiro ii ue- 
pieee, which derives ils motive power 
solely from its vibuiting posilion, aud 
ke ps aceiirale liine; Willi this (here is a 
lielightliil musical apparatus, whiihplays 
in air at llie end o l  earn hour, ami it is 
piously preconlrived -o as io play only 
sacred tunes o il  Sumlay. beginning anil 
ending with the “ D ixology." On ualioii- 
il Indi.lays the airs are diversiti :d p.iiri- 
ilicall.v with “ Yankee Doodle,” ele 
I'liis wonderful timepiece presents a 
olaek waluul front tell feel high, twen­
ty inches wide, anil leu deep, and is eni- 
iielished with prollise scioll v.-oik and 
national designs.
At a fire in Fndlav, Ohio, rccenlly, in
D e ta i l s  o f  t h e  P r c n c h  E le c t  io n s .
Paris, July fi.-The details of Iheartny el.ureh were danntged The stonn was
vote nro coming in. The garrison td' 
Lille gave 7b0 votes for ihe republican 
candid.ite and only 10 for t l i e  legitimists. 
The city of Calais gave 3113 republican 
against 800 monarchical votes, in vari­
ous other places heard from the republi­
cans are in llie ascendant.
Col. Besson, commandmant of the 
troops at Bordeaux, suggested to the 
soldiers before the election that as the 
republic only could save Ihe country they 
had belter vote for republican candidates. 
Tlie people of Bordeaux have sent a peti­
tion to Gen. De Cissey asking him to 
disavow that course pursued by Col. 
Besson.
A  JiTan H a n g e d , w i th o u t  .Tudge o r  J u r y .
Watseka, III., July C — Nearly a 
thousand persons of this town and sur­
rounding coiintrv, including men, women 
and children, proceeded to Ihe jail last 
night and took therefrom Martin Mera 
who brutally murdered his son, ten yen* 
old, ai d after giving him twenty minutes 
lo prnv, a rope was placed around his 
neck, thrown over a limb ol a tree, and 
hundreds of ready hands hauled him up 
and held hitu until he was dead.
T h e  S co t H o n u m e n t .
London, July 7.—The Waverly cele­
bration in aid of the erection of a monu­
ment, to Sir Wal’er Scott was a success, 
and realized £500.
The Prince and Princess of Wales. 
Prince and Princess Christian, Prince 
Teck, Marquis o f Lome, Princess Louise 
and Prince Arthur were present, and 
danced in character costumes is “ The 
L >rd of isles,” ‘ Die Vernon,” “ Waverly,’ 
• Ivanhoe,” “ Flora Mae Iver.” “ Madge 
Wildfire," “ Amy Robsart,” Rothsay,” ete.
M u r d e r  i n  M is s o u r i .
Ilarrv Blow, nephew of Henry T. Blow 
late United Si tes minister to Brazil, was 
murdered at Gianby. Newton county Mo., 
fiiesd IV, by a number of young men 
who had a grudge against Blow, and who 
assailed his house will! stones. Blow 
seized a double barrelled gun ami while 
opening the door ol the house was shot 
in the heart. Tlie murderers are still at 
large.
C o ld ~ Jilooded  M u r d e r  i n  Xeut O rleans. 
New Orleans. July C.—Sauimd Rain-
ry, general bookkeeper of tile New Or­
leans National Bank, was shot at his desk 
about ten o'clock this morning and almost 
iustnnlly killed by William Bayd. The 
homicide was the result of former busi­
ness complications. Bayd has been ar­
rested.
M u r d e r  b y  a  N e g ro .
Memphis, July 10.—Near Toon’s sta­
tion, near the Mississippi Central Rail­
road, John Rusbum, a negro, fired two 
shots at. his sister, xvlieti her husband, 
Edward Bugg, interfuied, and received a 
ball in the body! mortally wounding him. 
Another negro was shot at three limes by 
Rusbum, without effect. Rushntn was 
arrested.
About J ow n, j lep- We .6 rn that on Saturday evening, Mr.
U f W c  learn that the steamer Cambridge, wl,ile out driving with a lady, at-
Capt. Johnson, is having a fine run of business ' ' emPted to Pa38 the carriage o f  Gen’l Titcomb, 
this summer. The tables on the Cambridge I Wl‘° W° 8 in advance of him> i us‘ south of Pleas­
ure served on the European plan this season, , “nt street’ when the rein broke, and the car-
eaeh person ordering and paying for what he 
wants,at fixed prices for each di.-h. We are glad 
to note this innovation, and are informed that 
tlie new plan is very popular witli the patrons of 
the line. The new steward, Mr. Geo. J .  Wight, 
lias had large experience in the hotel business
riage was thrown against the sidewalk and up­
set. Tlie lady fell in the gutter and the horse 
fell upon her, but wo understand that she re­
ceived no very serious injuries.
B e  Now is a good time to take a trip to 
. Mount Desert and the steam er Lewiston, with 
■n New York, and serves up the best the m ar-. iler 3Uperior accommodations and excellent 
k its  afford to the patrons of the Cambridge, in I corps of officers, afford, a pleasant means of 
a style that leaves nothing to he desired. ' transit to thij lavoriIe resort The u b ,e3 on thij
Advertisement. ; boat as well as on the “ City of llichmond,”
— Spear & Co. are closing out their large i tlie Portland and Bangor boat of the same line, 
stock of Chromos at cost. Picture frames [ are now served upun the European plan, which
made to order.
XNi- M e were in error last week in stating 
that Defiance Engine Co. were tlie guests of 
the Dirigos at the dinner at Wall’s Eating 
house, on tlie Fourrli. Tlie Defiance boys uni­
ted in tlie ci Ichration with the Dirigos on equal 
terms and paid tiieir own hills on llie occasiun 
referred to.
B 5* Mackerel have made their appearance 
in our hay. Up, hoys, and at them !.
C it y  Cooxcii,.—There wii
. is coming into general u.-e and favor on steam­
boat lines. For comfort, safety, speed and the 
efficiency and popularity o f  its officers the 
“ Portland, Bangor and Machias ” line de­
serves the favor of the traveling public.
F55" Gen. Tillson's little steam fugandm itr- 
kvt boat is a beauty and will he quite an add.'- 
tiou to our harbor facilities. She will sooa 
kiss our pleasant waters.
TJie sea front on Water street is being
eeting of tlie ' improved by a fine wharf and abutment unj
Board of Aldermen on Tuesday evening, hut i grading down of the abrupt embankment
double-barrel shot gun. and tlie hospital man ; llle Common Council did not obtain a q to- i ‘n ,n ,n t  l,f ,lle lots kno
ays that business is better than lie ever knew j lUnl 
it before.
— The Times says a fire in Bati. Thursday [ Main strcet> a[ ,hu Brook 
afternoon destroyed the house of Albert Ueteh- i 
ell, and scorched the houses of Alexander Rob-
ere in tlie couutrv adjacent to Dayton 
particularly in Randolph township, de­
stroying tiie crops and fences, and in a 
lew instances barns were struck by light­
ning and burned. At Xenia the storm 
was less severe, but made havoc ainung 
the trees, fences and out houses.
T /ic  H o r s e  P p id e m tc .
New York, July 6.—The horse plague
in a intieh more malignant form has again 
broken out iu the stables ol the l orsu rail­
roads and stage companies. Several pri 
vale stables have also sufl'erc I badly.
Letters received from Dr. C. Macdon­
ald, superintendent of the postal money 
order system of the United States, who 
is now in London lor tlie purpose ol ar­
ranging a money order system between 
ibis country and Great Britain, slate lie 
is meeting witli success, and will prob­
ably conclude his business satislactorily 
in a lew days, when lie will leave for 
Berlin to make similar arrangements 
wiiii l l i e  postal authorities of thu German 
empire.
Batii Orphan Asylum.—Mr. L. Booth- 
by. Prifteipai oi one of the Grammar 
Schools ot Balh, is devoting a part ol Ills 
vacation to an efi'urt to secure a library 
lor the Soldiers’ Orphan Asylum „| m.i't 
city. Mr. B. has letters lroin R,.v_ j i r. 
Dyke and others, ipging the elaiois ol 
Hie inmates ol the itMtilution and theii 
need ol useful books. There are now 
100 children a t tlie Asylum, aud the num­
ber is constantly in teasing. Rath pro­
vides them with excellent public schools 
and is willing to do ils pari tor a Jibmrv. 
That orphans havu pariicular claims up 
on Ihe people ot the Slate need not lie 
mentioned here. Mayor Kinosburv eu- 
leis into Ihe plan aud gives it'his hearty 
co-operation. Any kind ot bonks suited 
to (liildren from 8 to 16 years of a<»e will 
be grateluliy received as well ns those of 
a more general character. Those havin'1 
books or money to devote to this pin-fios?- 
cm leave tfie same at the Mayor’s oi- 
flee.
At York, oq the 4th, a cannon weigh 
ing 502 pounds, burst while being fired. 
Fraguieiits were seiittered in all direc­
tions, OIK- piece-ol 53 lbs., going twenlv 
rods; another chunk went tliroiprli l l ie  
rimf of S. W. Junkitis & Go’s stcue lit' 
teen rods fr.nn where the gu,i burst and 
a third bit flew along distiim-e. k n o c k e d  
an empty nail keg to pieces, aud narrow­
ly missed k illing  Miss L Flaisted 'Hid 
Miss Laura J . Ferry. Stone walls and 
l.-nces were deiiioralized and trees badly 
bruised, but nobody was hurt.
An Irishman having jumped into the 
water to save a man from <)rowniu<r, up­
on receiving a quarter from the person 
as a reward for ihe service, looked first 
at Ihe money and then at him, and at last 
exclaimed: “ I’m overpaid for the job.”
Tomatoes aro retailing in Boston for $1 
per peck.
» tlie “  Ilotbrtis k 
| property,” now owned by T. S. Lindsey, E-q.,
. Permission was granted to II. II. Crie- & Co. I w,lt>» these improvements, is evidently look- 
move ibeir bay scales to the west b/de of *n-^  Buckland's future. Mr. I. A. Jones is 
also at work on an abutment along bis shore 
j front, preparatory to grading an 1 wharf bui!d- 
[ing. Cobb & Co., are al-o stretching along 
• he western line of the northern shore of 
Dcenn street, with their wharves.
Beenuse the great fire in Portland on 
the -1th of Ju ly , 18GG, was said to have been 
caused by the explosion of a tire-craeker among 
some shavings (though we believe it is by no 
means certain that such was the origin of the 
conflagration) the sale of this species of fire­
work, so dear to the hearts of patriotic boys, 
has been pretty generally suppressed iu this. 
State, if we do not mistake.
No “ India, crackers” were seen or heard on 
our streets on the 4th, until somebody ventured 
upon the explosion of a few towards night, 
when we were told the City Marshal had gone 
to learn, if possible, who had dared to violate 
the law by selling them.
Fire crackers are doubtless somewhat dan­
gerous playthings,but not more so th in rockets, 
and .much less so than fire-arms. A fire­
cracker, thrown by a careless boy, may have 
'Ct some .'havings on fire in Porciand, and 
these fired a shop, and the weather being dry 
aud a fresh bre blowirg, half the town wa3 
burned. But tin this was a comb nation of 
unfortunate eircun?stance9 such as never oc­
curred before that we know, and fire crackers 
ave snapped all over the* country, every fourth 
if July, from Quo !dy Head to the Rio Grande. 
Serious accidents from fire-.’rms occur on every 
••Fourth,” in almost every co’inmunity of con­
siderable size. Why not inter dict these, too. 
If the boy must give up Ins crackers, why not 
the men their cannon ?
We noticed, on Main street, before* and on 
and after tbe 4th. rockets and other tire works 
displayed for sale by parties who bad obtained 
no license lor such sale, but the sale of these 
tire-works is restrained by tbe same statute that 
applies to tbe boys’ fire-crackers.
We bebeve in obeying tbe laws, but let us 
be consistent. For example, a few fire-crack­
ers were exploded toward night on tbe 4th, and 
t was thought w» rth while to enquire who had 
i iolated the law interdicting their sale ; but tl e 
1 iw was openly violated by a score or more of 
1 iquor-sellers all the day, and the fact produc­
'd no indignation among the guardians of tf e 
1 iw—no interference with the offenders. And 
<ne liquor seller can make more harm tiia.u a ll 
ihe fire-crackers that ever were mad?. Port­
land was turned, but it has been rebu Ided, 
and more beautiful edifices have arisen above 
die ruins of the old ; but oh, when hopes have 
been blasted, when happiness has been wreck- 
• I, win u homes have been desolated, when 
manhood has been degraded, when char ct» r 
•ias been destroyed, a wrong has been done 
which is unmeasurable and cannot be repaired. 
•Consistency, thou art a jew el!”
Advertisements
— Splendid bargains will be found in Dry 
and Fancy Goods, at tbe Rockland Cheap 
Store.
All styles of Weed Machines kept constant­
ly on exhibition and for sal at the Rockland 
Cheap Store. Ca’l an I examin?.
S 1’ As tbe hours go by the Farwell & Ames 
brick block goes* up. This building, being 
founded on a rock, and being in tbe hands of 
an experienced master builder and under ihe 
immediate supervision of its owners, who are 
Seeing to it that the structure sh ill be perfect 
in all its details, will be an ornament to its 
vicinity and a great convenience to the city, 
for years to come.
— We hear that the “ Bodwell Granite Com­
pany” contemplate building a steam er to carry 
ibeir stone to m arket; also that the “  Cobb 
Lime Company ” talk of building a steamboat 
to carry lime to the Boston market.
— Rev. L. D. Wardweil will preach upon 
the subject of “ Temperance” at tbe Methodist 
diurch, next Sunday afur.i ion. Mr. W., is a 
man of strong convictions on this subject aud 
can express them ably.
A dvertisem ent.
— You can find a splendid assortment of 
new jewelry, ladies and gent’s chains, just 
opened at Keene’s Variety Store, selling at 
low prit es», No. 2. Main St.
— Silver and plated ware at bottom prices, 
at Keene’s Variety Store, No. 2, Main St.
— Tbe Saco Independent bears that much 
dissatisfaction is expressed at the quality of 
the ale sold in that place an 1 Biddeford, and 
culls upon the brewers to furnish a pure arti­
cle. W e are not disposed to complain of the 
quality  of that sold lure, but to tbe quantity* 
we have objections, based upon our regard for 
violahd law and our natural disinclination to
l l i e  special committee to ascertain the cost
inson and Philip Wildes, both of which were | “ SCWt‘r M,,i"  < ' uid " C e l l ’s
saved by the efficient service of lhe flre du. ■"'-•I'capacity, rtporled that the
partment. Mr. Getchell was insured for 8 1 ,-1 '  ' ' UUld he ■ - 'I 11'’ rod, including
2Q0 * P*Pe» excavation, laying and filling, as near as
_________ ______________  | they could estimate. The distance from ih •
I h e  Lyons (N. Y.) Republican says that i to Rark street is about 72 rods, making
not long ago a young lady in a church in th a t  i l ’,e  c o sf main sewer tor that distance
vicinity—one of the choir—while leaning over i •J'lbOO. The committee recommend that
the railing lost her balance and fell down • such a he laid as soon as possible. Re-
among the congregation, lighting on the top of Port accepted and sent down for concurrence, 
a deacon’s head ami bounding off into tlie aisle. 1 fallowing persons were nominated and
Of course tlie sermon came lo a halt, and lor a lIul>' appointed police officers, viz E. E . UI- 
tew minutes there was considerable excitement; j n,er» d. B. Brown, Charles C. Ulmer, Corneli- 
hut although wofully embarrassed the fair us Magee, Enoch Philhrick, Epliriam Perry, 
damsel wasn’t hurt a mite, and joined in the ; ^hos. J . Graves, William William, A. G.
concluding hymn as it nothing had happened.
Commend us to Farmer Johnson, of Wa­
pella county, Iowa. The old man had a con­
tract to build a barn, and was hammering away 
at it when an attorney came to inform him that 
he had become heir to a ten thousand dollar 
legacy in England. Johnson paused, scratch­
ed his head, and finally said “ I don’t si 
how I can go nov
That’s business.
I Thomas.
| Adjourned one week.
1 T he following statistics of marriages in
! the city during t» e past year, gathered from the 
I records in the office of the City Clerk, may he 
, of interest to some of our readers:— 
j The whole number of marriages solemnized 
in the year ending March, 31, 1871, of which
I r • , ... I return i»a9 been made to the City Clerk for 1 >e got this barn to finish !” , Ji record, was Uo. Of this number there were
—___________  , 24 cases iu which neither of the parties were
[ residents of this eily, leaving tlie number of 
; marriages in tiie city (of which return lias 
, been made) in which one or botli tlie parties 
: were residents of Rockland, 71.
These marriages have been solemnized by 
llie ministers and magistrates whose nami s 
j follow, the number by each being given ; viz : 
liev. Kalloch, 31 ; Rev. L. D. Warilwell, 
’ I 10; Will. Beattie, Esq , 9 ; Rev. D. Boyd, 7;
I Rev. C. Tibbetts, 0 ; Rev. L. A. L’Hiver, C; 
I Rev. E. F Cutler. 5 ; Rev. C. Weston, 4 ; Z. 
Pope Vose, Esq., 3 ; Rev. Geo. Pratt, 2 ; IT. E. 
— Lyman Beecher used to say, and most Ingraham, Esq., 2 ; E. Otis, Esq., 1; Rev
A little boy who had been making tlie air 
melodious witli his uproarious crying was ask­
ed what was tlie mailer, to which lie replied : 
“  I've got the stomach adie, ni.d I’ll havu it 
again if I've a mind to."
— On Friday evening, tlie Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Bacon, (Catiiolie) ot tlie Diocese of Maim 
was present and confirmed eiglity-six, mostly 
children, in the Catiiolie Church, on Federal 
street, Brunswick.
t truely : “ A sermon that did not induce any­
body to do anything, he considered a sermon 
thrown away. Preach for i (feet, in deed as in 
tiiuuglit. Make eaeli sermon something."
— Tiie Calais Advertiser says tlie St. Croix 
Long Driving Company, drove in filteen days 
from the outlet of Chepetnieok Lake to die 
boom at Baring, 25,000,COO feet of lumber, 
tlie  largest and cleanest drive ever made on 
the river or ever will be.
A Fenian over the water was called on 
for a toast. lie gave the following :—
“  All h a il! the American a ig l t !
....... . hail I
We,
P ro u d  b ird  o f  freed o  
The fow l th a t  no o n e  e 
( J r  p u t  s a l t  on  its  b e a u tifu l ta d .”
I lie West is a great region for farming, 
SI. L. Sullivan lias, in Livingston Countv, I l­
linois. a farm eight miles square, containing 
40 91,0 acres—Gl sections Government survey. 
1 his vast track is subdivided into 39 farms ot 
1,280 acres enell. Eaeli farm has a captain 
and a first and second lieutenant, all under the 
eomrni of a commander in-idiief Them are 
! 15,000 acres under the plow, over 10.000
lie o f  ihe build ings th ree  kt*gs o t pow- which are this season in corn, which looks su- 
ler W'l-e Stored. W hen the tact becam e [ perbly. Tile whole ot tin-find was entered 
from the Government hy llie pre.-ent owner 
some 20 years since at S I 25 per acre, anil is 
now worth, witli tlu  improvements m i L- upon
known, the crowd began to run; hut 
young man named Harry Erb, seeing thal 
unless the powder was removed from the 
burning structure a terrible loss of liie 
and pioperty would result sprang for­
ward, mid crying “Stand back; there is 
powder in here, and I a n going Lo letch 
it out,” rushed into the burning building. 
For a moment he was to sight, but 
shortly veappearad beaiingin his arms 
two Kegs of powder, whidi were soon in 
a place of safety, but the third still r. - 
mained. Erb. again telling the crowd to 
stand back, pushed his way into the II l i n ­
ing mass. Before he reached the object 
of his search the keg hid caught tire; 
yet, without seeming to notice his terri­
ble ( anger, he picked up the powder aud 
carried it from ;he building.
A Short Chop Indeed.—The Iv nnebee 
Journal tells the following story which 
certainly indicates that the hay crop is 
short and no mistake:
While a farmer in Clinton was absent 
from the field at dinner the other day, a 
mischievous hoy moved his scythe, and 
ihe old fellow mowed over half an acre 
that he had previously clipped iu the fore­
noon. He tells this story to illustrate 
what he means bv a “short crop” ot hav. 
and that the difference in a liel.l that has 
been mowed and one In which the grass 
is standing is not very great.
Edward Brown, of Pitt county, X. C. 
took to the swamp nine years ago to 
avoid being drafted into the army. The 
other day he was discovered, and was 
greatlv astonished at learning that the 
war had been over for six years.
S i n g u l a r  C a s e  o f  P ol-'ON i n g —T w o
Fatalit.e s--- Yesterday morning fuiu
voung Irishmen, named Janies Joy, 
James Frahil. William Dwver ami Thom­
as Donnelly, hired a boat and went to 
the Pines ou Cheixa Beach lor a dayV 
Sport. In the course oi the altei noon one 
ot the party purchased a hallui of clams, 
aud they pioceeded to dispatch them raw 
Almost immediately every member of 
t ie party was taken siek, when it was 
decided to return to Lynn with all possi­
ble dispatch ai riving betwe n 3 un i 1 
o’clock. Two of ihe number exhibited 
the most alarming symptoms before they 
could effect a landing iu a creek near 
Xewh ill’s whaif, West Lynn. Fiahil 
walk<d less (hall a dozen feet from the 
boat and fell dead. Joy was can le d  into 
a shed near at hand ami survived on y a 
few ii io iih  ms. Dw\er was also in a 
critical condition that evening hut both 
he aud Donelly were supposed to be out 
of danger next morning.
Cold Weather in Vermont.—The St. 
Johnsbury Caledonian sa\s the month of 
June marked its exit Friday 7lh iu thal 
vicinity by a killing frost. In some lo 
calities iu that county, C“ in , potat k-s , 
beaus aud other tender (hi igs were badly 
cut down. Some corn fields were so bad­
ly injured I hat farmers plowed them up 
and sowed India wheat. This tr«»st was 
not gcueral, but in certain localities iu 
St. Johnsbury, Lyndon, Wheelock, Burke 
and Danville it left a black mark.
O *  The Mackerel have eotne.
T . B. Tupper. 1; Rev. C. F . Tupper, 1; M. 
W. Farwell, E>q., 1 : John Bird, E sq .,1 ; Re 
M. C. O’Brien, 1 ; J. C. Cleveland. Esq., 1 : C. 
A. Sylvester, 3L»q., 1 ; W. C. l ’errigo, Esq., 1.
The number of marriages for each month 
has been as follows : April, 1870, 9 ; June, 1; 
July, 5 ; Auguf-t. 7 ; September, C; October. 12; 
November, 5 ; December. 9 ; January, (1871 ) 
17 ; February, C; March 5—Total, 95.
The number of intention*: of ru u r r ia g m  en - ' 
tered a t tb e  C ity  ( ’J e rk ’s . flice  b e tw e e n  A p ril j 
1, 1870 an d  M arch  31 . in c lu s iv e ,  w as 93.
corresponding very nearly with the number o 
marring* s returned. It will he seen, there 
fore, i bat a considerable nu.inber of persons 
residing in tbe city must h.ive gone out of town 
to be married.
— In this world sordid utility often destroys 
th e  forms of beauty. T he  Rockland Stenm 
Mill Company’s operations arc an addition to 
our industrial a nd productive lorci s v bicb we 
are glad to weh on»c, 1 ut tbe deluding o 
••Dodge’s Mountain” <-f its beouiilul crovn o 
oaks, to Icid th e  insatiable n ;.w of their re­
lentless Have n acbinv is a sacrifice to which 
we cannot reconcile nursilvcs wilhour some 
fond regrets. The cak-clad hills back ( f oui 
city are one of tbe greatest charms of< u rio ia l 
scenery and we hope it n;a\ be long before their 
green slopes shall be deprived of their tower- 
ng shade and verdure.
| — Our friend G io f r a v , having now til
| wbol“ of the large middle store in Wilson & 
W hile’s Block at. command, lias ju st fitted up
liscovered a place on j a shaving saloon o f which we think no barber 
in the Slate can show the equal in t le and c n- 
venii nee, and few anywhere can surpass. Be 
sides the shaving room, fitted up with four ele­
gant chairs upholster-'d with green velvet 
piush, handsome mirrors, carved walnut mug- 
rack, etc., etc., he has a fine bathing room n 
the rear, conts.ining four commodious stalls f« r 
hot or cold baths. These stalls or bathing 
closets are of convenient size, carpeted, 
with mirrors, books for clothing and all 
conveniences. Adjoining the bathing room 
will be a room for tbe sale of hair work and 
for tbe accommodation of lady customers. 
The bathing room will be opened to customers 
on Monday, Ju ly  17th.
it, at least £2.000,000.
— There is a boy in Florida, fourteen years 
old, named Judson Blount, who saved many 
lives tlie other d ly. II
the railroad wh?re the rains Ii id under nined 
the road-bed and ran a mile and a half up the 
road to warn a passenger-train. As with its 
precious freight it came thundering down the 
grade, the boy waved his hat. The engineer 
only looked wonderingiv at him, and he then 
took off*his coat and waved that. Of course 
it was all done in a moment, but tbe engineer 
realized that something was wrong, and stop­
ped his train in season to escape a fatal catas­
trophe.
— Kt epers of lighthouses situated on ocean 
reefs and other far off* stations, are hereafter 
to be supplied with rations from government 
steamers. This prevents any danger which 
might arise to these structures during the ab­
sence ot a portion of tbe keepers seeking sup­
plies on shore.
— Tbe New Hampshire House of Represen­
tatives lias passed a hill providing that the pro­
perty of the husband shall no longer be liable 
for tbe debts of the wife, contracted before 
marriage. »
— Maine is sending granite for tbe construc­
tion of two of tbe largest bridges in the world, 
From Mosquito mountain in Frankfort, it goe> 
to  St. L o u is ,  to build tbe piers of tbe great 
railroad bridge across tbe Mississippi at that 
point Tbe great bridge across East river from 
New York to Brooklyn, is receiving material 
from Bluebill.
— A Sunday School picnic party at Berlin, 
Canada, taking refuge from the rain in a tan­
nery, tbe floor gave way, precipitating about 
100 scholars into tbe vats beneath. Tbe scene 
is represented to have been fearful, bn: for­
tunately all were rescued except one little boy. 
who was drowned.
Mrs. Sherman, who was arrested in 
Brunswick, N- S.. and taken to Connec­
ticut, tor poisoning her husband and two 
children, is now charged with having 
iiiunlcreil six other children of her own— 
a less common crime than husband mur­
dering generally Having, as it is ill 
leged, poisoned three husbands and eight 
children, it niav reasonably he demanded 
that she be shut up so as to make no 
more raids upon widowers and helpless 
children.
— The schools in the new Middle street 
schoolhouse are very small, noc warranting so 
large expenditure and such super-abundance 
of room for their accommodation. It is a beau- 
• tilul house,—such a one in point of capacity 
i as we want two more of hy and hvr one north 
i and one south of the center of the city,—hut 
j two smaller houses, in different locations, both 
i of which might have been erected at half ll 
J <;ost of this, would have aeconinnxbr ted the 7th 
I Ward better, and given better s.itis Faction, we 
think, as well as saved .*>’CJ90 to the city.
—  M i. J .  P. Ingraham has raised a nd repair­
ed his store at the corner of Elm and Main Sts. 
and will have the handsomest meat and pro­
vision store ever seen in these parts. The in­
terior is finished wholly in ash and fitted up 
with every convenience for his business.— 
“Job” has evidently been “ making money,” and 
being a “ good fellow” and having so attractive 
j a place of business, can’t fail to make more.— 
Serves him right, to o !
— Mr. D. N Bird has jjist bad a fine boat 
built at Matinieus, at a cost of $200, which is 
promised to out-sail any boat in the harbor.
— Mr. G- A. Lynde has reduced hia hack 
fares to 25 cents again, for any distance within 
the city.
Loss of a Boston Ship —A dispatch 
received Saturday, stales that the ship 
While Swallow of Boston. Captain Win­
slow. foundered at cea on the 17th of 
June on the vo^nge from that port to 
H ong Kong. She lelt Boston on the 26lh 
of May with a cargo consisting of 1015 
tons of ice belonging Jo  the Tudor Com­
pany. The crew were probably all 
saved.
seeing men transf rmed into bloated, soggy, 
s tu p id ,  b n e r -g u z z l in g  to p e rs .  Make it  us n a s ty  
as jo u  please, gentlemen !
B O O K  N O T IC E S .
IT* t h e  B a i/ i *i c ; n r  Yrntny America in Nar 
irtny, Sireden, Denmark  Bv W m . T -
A d jin is  (O liv e r  ). lllu-lratt-d Bo-x.n :
L ee  & a h e p u ru .  I^ ” L  308 p p . P rice  $ 1 ,5 0 ’ 
T iie  m an y  v o tin g ’  1‘t‘iid ers  o l th e  s ix  v o lu m es
u o m p ri-m g  liie  first s e r ie s  o f ‘-Y oung  A m erica  
A b ro a d ”  w ill b e  <»|- id »o re -u m e  liie  sto ry  o f  tb e  
-A c a d e m y  s q u id r o  n ”  i n tb i ^ f i ^ t  v o lu m e  o r  Ihe  
o n d  s e r i e /  I he - Y o u n g  A m erica  A h io a u ”  
•ks m ak e  u ,»a  ld»r »r> of I r a n  I a n d  a d v .m u r e  
in  E u ro p e .  A u Am  r.caii g. n lle iin .n  conce iv  
»d ih e  Men o f  esi.-.l.li- J n n g  m i aCH.Iemy on  sl.ip - 
• b o a rd ,  an d  bu ilt a tine v e sse l,  th e  -  Y oung  A n .er- 
”  en g ag ed  proles.M r -  lo  g ive  m«trticiion*« in 
v a r io u s  lu a iic lics , stiel g a i l ic ie d  a co m p an y  
h  ( l-n ts .  w ho w e ie  »«of o n ly  ta u g h t  llie  ii-iia l 
Mrniiig p u r~ u e d  ill ac.i leiilie*:. b u t 
1 iu seal ii.’((ieshi|» a n d  requ ir.-d  io
n av ig a te  a n d  p e rfo rm  : d l  Hue d(lti« ** alM.ut sh ip , 
in c lu d in g  th o se  o r  nffl?, *r»— th e  system  m id (Ih - 
a n d  sa v e  e ig h t per cent, of th e  a m o u n t  a s se sse d  H olim * p rev a ilin g  in tin  i n v  v be in g  a«lop’« d  — 
'T h e ‘ Y o u n g  A m -ric a ”  l i .c .o  n iu g  »‘*o -m  ill to
hrnliclie
— Remember to pay your taxes in season
against you.
— Mr. J .  R. Smith has already commenced 
work upon his contract for filling up Main 
street, at the Brook. The western side of tlie 
street is to he f ir s t  filled up to the grade and 
opened for travel and then the eastern half is 
to be filled. The whole job is to be completed, 
according to speeificaiions and to the accept­
ance of a  comniitlet of t ie City C«<un. il, on or 
before the 25th ol September.
— A lot of new books is to be added to the 
shelves of the Atheuasuin Library in a  few 
days.
m ra  xla e  ilio.-e i|. >u la g  i« > ‘“ »h 
' Hcmlem v. a u o ilie r  ve—.cl »v.e p ro d  
Ic rw a n N  a Ih ir il.  *o iliar llie “ Ay’" 
ro ll”  no w  e o u -H H  o f  a  »lii|» am*
T h e  Ii »t » ix  vo lun i'
ot a fir»t 
rica
The— h. 
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p e  l»i v 
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- o f  ih e  y ou  ii 
Co.
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tiHV Sqund- 
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to  a r t  ll»« - lo r y
the -Yi m g
i- to rc( 
vean* la ler. 
it.li.i nu tiion  
t r i e -  X ixllFii 
v o y a g e rs .the  ini vent 
Sold  by E . K. 5*1
D e s k  a x i» I)»-B ir o r  the Cat.a strophes nJ a 
Clerk. Bv o lK e i  (»pnv  F o u r iv t  n »IIu-lra- 
tu rn s . B o - to o : Lee & S h e p a rd -  1871. 334 
p p . P rice  $125.
T I ih  D »he Hurd of the “ Upward and On­
ward” series, iu which the youug hero, having
fo rm e rly  b e e n  a fa rm e r ’s boy  an d  a  m ech an ic  .* 
a p p re n lie e ,  n o w  a p p e a rs  a s  a c le rk . T h e  s to r) 
i-  located  p r in c ip a lly  in C h icago  an d  on Lum  
M ich ig an  T h e  w r i te r  e n d e a v o rs  to sh o w  id - 
h e ro  fa ith fu l to  C h r is tia n  d u ty , in c o n tra s t  w itli 
evil-iuin.li-,1 e l ia ra e lc rs , mid Im pel tltoao » '» "  
fo llow  h i .  a d v e n 't i ie s  w id  - lo v e  m ol r e s p i i i  
h is  v ir tu e s ,  a ,  w ell as Ins co u ra g e  aud  resolu­
tion.” „ „
Sold  by E . I t .  s p e a r  <(• Co.
T i i f  F a l l  o r  E n g l a n d : The Battle c f  
M M .  l te in in isc e u e s  o f  a  V o lu n te e r . -  
X i w Y »rk : G- I’. P u tn a m  &  b o n s . lb r f .
T h i-  p a m p h le t,  r e p r in te d  fro m  th e  p a g e s  Ol
" B la c k w o o d : '  has ex c ite d  a  go o d  d e a l o f  a t t e n ­
tion  T h e  w r i te r  is re p re se n te d  a s  l iv in g  ab o u t 
1925 am i g iv in g  h is soil an  acco u n t ol h i*  a d v e n ­
tu r e  as a v o lu n te e r  d u r n g  the invasion o f  E n  
g lan d  fifty y e a rs  b e fo re , an d  say s  th e  L ondon 
S p e c ta to r :  " so  p o w e rfu l is th e  n a r r a t iv e ,  so in ­
ten se ly  lea l th e  im p ress io n  it p ro d u c e s , th a t tie 
c i o ’est d i* b e l ie \e r  in  p an ics  c a n n o t read  t 
w ith o u t a fli i 'h  o f  a n n o y a n c e , o r  c lo -e  it w ith ­
o u t  th e  th o u g h t th a t a f te r  a ll. as the  w o r ld  n o *  
stand* , som e >ucli h u m ilia tio n  fo r E n g la n d  1- 
a t least p o ss ib le .”
Sold  by E .  K . S p e a r  «C- Co.
S PEC IA L NOTICES
W . A. PA CK ARD ,
TEA CU EK  LOF
Piano, English & Italian Singing
1 1 O C K L A N I * .  M E .
F or reference and further inform ation, inquire a
SMITH’S Music and Variety s to re .
Rockland, May 17» * - ------
m a s o n s  m e e t i n g s ,
M ASONIC H A L L .
E ltS  o r  T i  l a sa XT C o v i 
jniilior o! "Elm Islai d 
Boston: Lee & Shepard.
T h e  Y o u n g  P e i .iv i 
By E o ja li  Kellog 
S o  ru -s.’ I H ush ale*
T h i s ’!'- tin- second  vo lu m e  o f  th e ,  •‘ P lea sa i.i
C ove S e ll ' s .“ and  c o n tin u e s  llle  fo r tu n e s  o f  tl e 
• \o tin g  C a p ta in ”  A r th u r  B lo w n ,”  on  a  seconn  
v«»t age io M arse ille s , ru n n in g  th e  E n g lish  
b  O rkade. in a vesse l b u ilt by C h a r lie  P e l  al 
•P le asa n t C ove ,”  b u t is m o re  p ir t ic .u la ry  d e v o ­
te d  to an  a c c o u n t o f  th e  a d v e n tu re s  o f  the 
y o u n g  m a te  o f  .liisvess*  I. W a lte r  G riffin , am t 
h is  f rien d  N t d G a l i s .  d u r in g  th is  l i n a g e  and  
in an  e x c u rs io n  m  o P ro v e n c e  in  F ra n c e ,  aud  
a k o o i a  su b 'e ip i .  n t su ccessfu l vo v ag e  in th e  
‘ •P e r  - r v e n n e e .”  to  M a r liu q u e ,u u d e r l . ik -  n  fo r 
th e  cl l i v ‘ la n c e ,  o f  o n e  l l ie ir  o ld  i r i .n d  a u e g io  
sn iio  , w  <» lias b een  p e ih d io u s ly  so ld  in to  s la - 
v. ry  i.x d ie  c a p ta in  o f  hi* v esse l. Thi*u n d e r ­
ta k in g  g iv e s  ilu* n am e  io  th e  siorv. O u r  old 
ti« le n d -<  np* in  R h in e -  an d  L ion  B- n a l-o  ap ­
p e a r  in th e  tl  e co m e  o f  th e  s io ry .  The nook is 
W l o l - o . i . e  i.n.l n ile i e - l lo g .  l.k e  its  prcUCCCSsoi 8 
u u d  w e t-om uiem l it in o u r  y o u n g  r e a d e r s .  
S o ld  l,v E .  I t .  S p e a r  & C o.
N e w  T e s t a m e n t  M a n u a l . B y  S tep h en  
H a v e .- .  L. e A Sin p a id .  1871. p p .  17.5.
'P ills  v a lu a b le  ll l l le  w o rk  Will be o f  ino'*b
se rv ic e  io  th e  o rd in a l V s tu d e n t  o r  r e a d e r  o f  th e  
N- w l e s  a  n e id .  Il cm ilum *  a h ist o rica l la in  - 
la r  view  «-l t i e  G o sp e l, i tb l e -  o f  th e  p a ra b h s  
u i-c o i-r  e  ;.ud in irie le*  o f  C h r i- i ,  p re d ic tio n s  
Of llie  O ld  I « siH in e ii '. v .n h  ilo -ir  fu lfilm en t in 
Hi • N e w ,c  a s - 't ic a tio n  o f  tn e  b o o k - <-f i l i e N  w 
T v s ia iio  in .  u  ith  ob-» r \  a d o n -  on  • a- li. L ijg ra , b  
ic a l sk e le llP s . d e s c r ip t io n ' ol p laces , m aps ol 
ll le  j i iu i l i e )  in g s  o f  Je sU s  an d  S i. P a u l.  e tc . It 
a«h»pi- th e  T r in i ta r ia n  an d  "E v a iig -d ic a l”  v iew  
o f  S c r  p i lire  d o c tr in e - ,  b u t as id e  fro m  a ll m a t 
t e r -  u  l i h a re  su b je c t o f  c o n tro v e r s y , i« n n -  
nt-hes much in fo rm a tio n  ol v a lu e  to  a ll .  M- re  
th a n  n a if  th e  book  i - ,  oe u jiied  w ith  ih «  ‘'G e  - 
g ra p h ic a l d .s c i  ip in m  o f  llm  p rin c ip a l p l a n s  
m e n tio n e d  in Hie N ew  T e s ta m e n t”  a n d  th e  
• •S y n ch ro iio lo g y  o f  th e  p r in c ip a l e v e n ts  in sa -  
c ie d  a n d  p r o f  .lie  In s to rv ,”  fu n n  IS. C . 100 to 
A . 1>. 100. F o r  s a le  by E . K S p e a r  & C o.
Hirsi n e s s  Notices.
&
CLAREMONT COMMANDERY O F K N IG H TS 
T E M PL A R :
S tated  Conclaves, 1st Monday ol each m onth.
leandLr weeks a. c.
T. E . SIM ONTON, Reorder.
iIN G  H IR A M ’S CO U N CIL O F  ROYAL AND 
SEL E C T  M ASTERS.
Regular convocation lirst F ridav o f  every m onth.
s .  II. BO Y N IO N , T  J .  M. 
l i . I . W EE K S, Recorder.
i TNG SOLOMON’S C H A P I ER O F  ROYAL ARCH 
_  MASONS.
S ta ted  C onvocations, 1st Thursday in each m onth.
.JOHN BIR D . B . P.
C. It. M ALLARD, Secretary’
VUKORA LODGE O F  FR E E  AND A CCEPTED 
MASONS.
S tated  Com m unications, 1st W ednesday of each 
m onth . Samuel iiryant
ENOCH D A V IS, , i r .  M.
R ockland, J a n .  1. 1870. Secrctury. 24tf
H IE CO.YEESSIMVS OF AX IXYALII)
PU B L ISH E D  as a  w arning and lor the benefit ol young men an d  others, \\ ho sufier fiom  Nervous 
Debility.[&c., su; plying t h e  m eansok  s e l f -c u b e .
W ritten  by one who cured him self, and sent free o r  
receiving a post paid directed envelope. Address, 
6»n23 N a t h a n ie l  Ma y f a ir , Brooklyn. N. Y.
Y E A R S  O P E X P E t t l E X t ’E
have proved bej’ond the possibility ol a  doubt that 
LATHAM ’S CA I H ARTIC EXTRACT is the most 
successful and effective remedy ex tan t for the cure ot 
D v-p-p-ia. C onstipation . Biliousness, and  d ista-es 
eiiiauarm g from a corrupt sla t of the blood. The 
nigh  csnm iaiiou it is held in by those ol the m ed­
ical proles ion and th e  thousands who have al- 
emh experienced suc'.i beni.icial resu lts uy its use. 
should, a e th ink , en title  it to the earnest considera­
tion ot those who are afflicted. 4w28
C R O Q U E T  A X D  K IN G  TO SS,
B A S E  B A L L S  & B A T S, 
F A N C Y  G OO DS A N D  N O T IO N S  
l - ' I  I t  E W «  > lt K S ,1
at wholesale.
CUTTER, HYDE A CO.,
52 CIIAUNCY S T R E E T ......................... BOSTON.
H ill’s  R h e u m a t i c  P i l l s ,
I I i r ^ L ’lS O I N T M E N T ,
Equally reliable lo r the cure ol P l LES.
HJLL’SSW ICKABEE,T .  A . W e n tw o r th ,  jo b b e r  an d  r e ta i le r  
o f  h a ts ,  c a p s , fur?*, 4»oots, sh o e s , r u b b e r s ,  read y  
z n ad e  c lo th in g , g e n t’s fu rn is h in g  g o o d s , u m ­
b re l la s .  & c., N o . 5 , B e r ry  B lo c k , R o c k la n d ,
M e .,  w h e re  y o u  c a n  a lw a y s  find  th e  la rg e s t  
s to c k  a n d  la te s t  s ty le s  o f  f i r s t  c la s s  g o o d s  to  he , , . ltl>
I,a.l in .h e  c ity , a t  th e  luw e.-t p u ksib lc  ^ 1 ,  Placed O « . DOH a t th e  bead ot all pbyxiciana mak- 
prices. New goods received l,v e v e ry  s tc a tl l-  ,!“ ch practicc “ »nd ‘“"al-le’ 'dm  to
e r .  C a sh  [.a id  fo r  s llip P ,n g  fur's. ' t>tf guaran tee a speedy and perm anent cure iu the worst
______________________ cases o f Suppression  and  all otliwt M ental Derange-
“ A l e x a n d e r  K i d s .__T h e  lad ie s  w ill ' m eats, irom  whatever cause. All le tte rs  lo r advice
p le a s e d  to le a rn  th a t  S im o n to n  B ro th e rs  h a v e  J m ust contain $1. Office, No. y E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n t  w ith  A . T .  S te w a r t & C o ., j Bo sto n .
fo r  a  c o n s ta n t  su p p ly  o f  th e  c e le b ra te d  ‘"Alex N . B. Board furnished to  those desiring to rem ain 
a n d e r  K id s ,”  w h ich  a r e  ac k n o w le d g e d  to  b e  th e  under trea tm en t.
kvhere. 3m20*
T w e n t y - e ig h t  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t i c e
ti the  trea tm en t ol D iseases incident to  Fem ales,lias
TH E GREAT FRENCH R EM EDY.
D E L A M A R K E 'S  S P E C I F I C  P I L L S .
Prepared  by Ga r  a n c ie r k  & D u p o n t , N o 2H  Rue 
Lom bard, Paris, and highly recom m ended 
by the en tire  M edical Enm ity  ot 1- rance,.
Are the  very best remedy iu ull cases of Sperinator- 
r  oea, o r Seminal W eakness; N ightly, Daily o r Pre- 
i-n iu re  E ium irsions; Sexual W e u k n e u o r  Impolency. 
W eakue .r arising  from s jr re t  lia b u s  and Sexual Fx 
eiB .es; Relaxation  ol Hie Geuitul O iguus; Weuk 
-liiile ; "L im e” or “ Itrick-dun” deposits in tile U rine; 
"M ilky D ischarges,' tee., ami ull Hie gliuslly tra in  ol 
sym ptons arising from overuse or Excesses.
rhey cure  when all o ther rem edies ta il.
Full direction* in each box.
p<‘1* “ <,x- o |* ® B o x e s  fo r  $ 5 .
so ld  by tin- principal D ruggists, o r will be sent by 
inail, seem u y  scale I fro m  all observation, by enclos 
mg price to the sole General A gent lo r Am erica, JOB 
M usL S , IS Co r t i.a x iit  S T ., N ew  Yo r k . P 
ph lets ot Advice sent free to any address.
l U V i . V t  P U L M O N I C  W A P E I t ' ,
are unfailing in the Cure of CoUGiiS, Co l d s , A s t ii 
MA, B a o X C illT lS , SORE TlIP.OAT, HOARSEN I- SS 
DlEI ICl LI BREATH ING , INC IPIEN T CoN SU .M Pft«»5 
and D ise a se s  ok t h e  Lu n g s . They have no taste  
of medicine, nnd any child will take them . Thou­
sands have been restored to health  th a t had befori 
despaired. Testimony given in hundred ol cases. A 
Single dose relieves in  Te n  MINUTES. Ask lor BRY- 
AN’o PULMONIC W A FERS. Ju ly  lyeow3i
R E A D  T H I S  E V E R Y B O D Y .
N o r t h  H a v e n , K nox  Co u n t y , Ma in e , J
12th June , ib7t. $
Mr . J a m es  I. F e l l o w s , Chem ist, St. Jo h n , N .B  
D e a r  S i r ,—Having used jo u r  Chemical prepara 
tion o f  Hypophosphites, which was recommended to 
me by Mr. Blugden, Apothecary of Rockland, I am 
truly surprised witli its wonderful effects, because foi 
several years my health has b°en declinlug. not w ith­
standing  every m eans possible, which offered en ­
couragem ent, was used by me. Several alarm ing 
s\ mptons appeared, am-iiigst which l»vspi-p-ia. Pa ' 
p ita tiou  o f the H eart. Im p overished Blood aud gre t
.u'ustruiiuii >ince Junuarv  when I b-gau  the  u.-e »»■ 
your 5 j r u | , my health ha- stea «ilj and um az.uglj in - 
proved', so un it now  u  gives me grea t pleasure i«. 
recommend if to o thers ,aud  m this way to show mj 
gratitude lo r return ot health . To all who require a 
remedy for Debility 1 Would say th a t they will lino 
your Compound s»\i up ol Hypophosphites ju s t  whai 
vou say it  is. I believe it to the best preparation  iu
l S ir, &c.,
e l e a z e r  C r a b t r e e , 
Ju stice  ol the l'eace,
lm Jl
M A R R I A G E S .
In this city, Ju ly  5th, by Rev. L. D. W ardw ell, Mr. 
Alden U. lhorndike and Miss Fannie  A . H oward, 
both o f Rockland.
In iVnalhuven, Ju ly  8th, by Rev. W . II. Littlefield, 
Mr. Timothy L. Roberts and  Miss C lara F . W ebster, 
both ot \  Hittlhuveu.
In Vinulhaveu, Ju ly  4th, by Rev. W. IL Littlefield , 
.Ur. Ruins Burgess and Miss Ruth D. A lleu, ot 
F raukloi t
In  Ihom aston , 30th ult, Edwin M. How, aud  Callie 
B. P rior, both ot Lvun. Mass.
1 u Rockport, Ju ly  2d, Mr. Andrew J .  Young and 
Miss L iz z ie  Lom bard, both o f  Camden.
D  E  A  T  I I  S.
Morrill, Ju n e  28th, Mr. Sam uel W eym outh, 
aged 78 J ears.
iu  Belmoiit, Ju n e  24th, Ephraim  S. H eal, aged 69
i aud 3 m ouths. 
In Wisca.-sei, Ju n t 
ears and <> mouths. 
In W iscasset, Jun . 
ears, 8 m onths.
13th, Lucy B. Lowell, aged 27 
19th, A lexander N ute , aged 33
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
LINCOLN SS.—A t a  Probate  Court held a t W iscas­
set, w hhin  and for the  County oi L incoln, ou 
filth day o f Ju ly , A . D. 1871.
AD RIA N N A  SAMSON, nam ed E x ecu trix  in a ta in  iustrutneut, purporting  to be the  lust will aud tes tim eu to f JO H N  D. SAMSON, o f W aldoboro,’ 
in said County, deceased, hav ing  been presen ted  for 
P ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , T hat the said A driana Sam son give no­
tice to ud persdns interested, by causing a copy o 
litis o rder io be published iu the Rockland Gazette. 
piim ed at Rockland, three weeks successively, that 
iliey may appeal a t a  Probate  Court to be held at 
iViscasnet on the first. Tuesday ol Septem ber next, 
aud shew cause, it -ny they have, why the said «u- 
airuiueut should not be proved, approved and allowed 
as the lust will and testam ent ol said deceased.
J d l lN  i l .  CON VERSE. Judge of Probate.
A True Copy—A tte s t:—Cl IAS. VVe EK S, Register.
3W.H
A LECTUKE
i f c n M '8 nT  °  y o u n g  m e n
J ust puoit tied in Seated Envelope. Price sue cents.
A L .ec 'u r e  o n  t i io  N a t u r e ,  T r v u iu ie u l  
vn«l H n i i i i i i l  Cure ol Spermatorrhoea, or avmiuai 
W eukuess, luvoluniafy Eiuisions, te x u a l DcbK.uy, 
a n d  1 uipediuieiits to .Marriage generally . Nervous* 
•«e.-s. consum ption . Epilepsy and F its . M ental auu 
Ph)sicul incapacity; resulting Irom oelf-Abu-e. &c.. 
OJ i tu b E K l .j . c U u VEr Wr l L, M. D ., A uthor ol 
.ne "G reen Book. ate.
The wqrld renow ned au thor, in this adm iral Lee- 
m re, clearly proves from hi.- own ex p e iitnce  iua' 
ihe aw iu l consequences o» Sell-Abuse may be  elleeia
llj letuoved wi .huut medicines, and  w ithout danger­
ous .suigical operations, bougies, instrum ents, rings, 
or cordiuD. pointing out a inode ol cure a t  once cer­
ium aud  effectual by which every sufferer, no m atte r 
whut his condition, may cure iiim seif cheaply, privuie- 
ly mill radically, f i l l s  LECTURE W ILL PROVE 
A BUUxN TO THOUSANDS AND IllU N sA N D S.
ce n t, ui.der seal, iu a plain envelope, to any ad­
dress, pustpt id  on receipt ol six  cents or two post 
stam ps. Also, Dr. CuK er well’.- “  M arriage Guide,’, 
price z5 cents. Address the Publishers,
C 1 1 A S .J .C . K L IN E  & CO.,
1 2 7  B o w e r y ,  N e w  Y o r n , Post-uliice Box, 
1 ,5 8 6 .  lylG'
5 00 ,000  in DAILY USE
1 2 7 , 8 3 3  S O L D  IN 1 8 7 0 .
The Improved Xew Family
SINGER OF 1871
b e s t  in th e  w o rld - A ll ol o u r  o th e r  k id s  will 
b e  s o ld  ecry cheap to  c lo se  th e m  o u t.
E n g l is h  L e m o n  S u g a r , f o r  m a k in g  le m o n ­
a d e ,  w h ic h  m ay  b e  m ad e  by  d is so lv in g  in  *ce 
o r  co l.l sp r in g  w a le r  a su ffic ien t q u a n t i ty  o f  th e  
E n g l is h  L e m o n  S u g a r  to  s u i t  th e  ta s te .
I t  is p r e p a re d  of p u re  m a te r ia ls  a n d  in th e  
m o s t c o n c e n tr a te d  fo rm , an  1 re c o m m e n d e d  fo r 
in v a l id s  by th e  b e s t p h y s ic ia n s  in th e  < o m try .
I n  th e  p u re  an d  c o n c e n tr a te d  fo rm  i t  - u p e r -  
c e d e s  a i l  le m o n  s y ru p s  an d  is fa>t ta k i  ig th e  
p la c e  o f  le n to u s , b y  b e in g  so  m u c h  c h e a p e r  
a n d  m o re  c o n v e n ie n t  to  Use. T o b e  h ad  of j 
a ll  th e  p rin c ip a l d ru g g is ts  a n d  g ro c e rs  th ro u g h -  j 
o u t th e  c o u n try .
F o r  sa le  a t w h o le sa le  m d  re ta i l  a t  R . A n d e r ­
so n  & C o ’s ,  N o . ‘J ,  K im b a ll B lo c k ,  R o c k la n d , 
M a in e .
B oston, Ju ly  4, 1871.
4, J -  C . B L A C D E N ,
D ru g g is t and A pothecary
anil D ealer in
J - A T E X T  J U E I ) I C I X E S .
X<). :i, SPE A K . BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M IC .
Si?.’.
Exam ine o u r  •’job lo t” of white piques 
2b  c e n t- .  S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s . 2 3 if
C. P. FESSENDEN, 
D r u g g i s t  & A p o th e c a r y .
NO. 5 K IM BA LL BLOCK, 
f t  o  c  1< 1 a ,  l i  d  9 3 1  e  .
A pril 30,1 864. I9 tf
C o c iG u ia p tiio n ,
I T S  C T B E  A N D  ITH  P B E Y E N T O 'E ,  
B y  J .  I I .  S C H IZ N C K , M . D .
P O R T  O F  K O C K L A N D .
A rr iv e d .
A r 7 th .sells Bengal, H atch , B angor; Oregon, F e r­
ry, Boston; A talau ta , Pierce, N Y; Israel Snow, 
Pease, Boston; Wm M cl.oon, H askell, do ; Corvo, 
Picketing, do ; L ak e , M iller , d o ; Sarah  .Maria, Ham , 
do ; A llie Oakes, Pillsbury, d o ; Jam es H enry, Wil 
son, d o ; L G uptill, Chandler, d o ; btli, Equal, T itu s , 
d o ;  Cornelia, H endersou, G ard iner; K ichm oud, 
Gtiptill, V m alhaven; (Br) Eureka, Leblanc, C am den; 
Billow, Fougere. Cow Bay, C B; E xpress. Cook, 
P rovincetow n; Em press, K ennedy, b o ston ; (Br) 
Rescue, Hatfield, Po ll C aledonia; R B u liu ink le , 
French, B oston; S ard in ian , H olbrook, do ; l lu n n . 
F arr, b u le m ; brig T Field, Em erson, B o ston ; sells F 
Barney, Cables, Y inalhaveu ; lUth, D elaware, Snow, 
i .\ Y ; H Castoff, Dumont, do ; Granville. Chirk, Lynn; 
Light Boat, Wood. N Y; Uncle sum , Jo rdan , Bos­
ton : .Mary Hall. P inkham , do ; Antelope, S m ith ,’ 
N ew buryport; Forest King P rovincetow n; tltli 
Leader, G inn, New Lcndou; brig  .M C Haskell,
W h ite i n o .e .----- : i-'tli, . - J  Lindsey, Crockett, N Y ;
Express, Culderwood. Boston.
r i l in g  c h e a p  i 
2 3 tf
M any a  huzxm  being 1: 
there  vras i.o  o the r m  
and Indisputably y
led aw ay , fci
leglect <
ivlioscrfeaUt
b a ile d .
Sid 7th, sells Mary Brewer, Saunders, do : Gen 
W aslliligloii. Peck. Fall River; Gen Mari.in. Pierce, 
Kualon; H erald, l la ll, N Y; G W Kin.bal I. J r ,  Hull, 
do: Excel. H aieh, Bo.-ion; Concordia, ."pear, do; 
Lucy Ja n e , nhoa.les do ; W ater W itch. S leeper, do ; 
tl i.eu i- .  Colem an, D over; Mb, W II 'lhorndike. 
H ill, N I ; ."iirali M aria. Norlo i. d o ; Odeon, lie llar, 
B o s to n ; B illow  A rn e -, P h i la d e lp h ia .  ( B r) l l a r m o i is .  
B u g n e l. C ow  B u y , CB ; L e x in g to n . K ello cli, t in - to n :
I ru d e  W in g , In g ra h a m . N Y ; May u n n ro e . Hail, 
P liliu d e lp n iu ; U l.augUon. Bepneii. N Y ; ltica«»o«d,
dear
ed means of cure. Those near and 
. i;d friends are sleeping the dreamless 
liieh, had they  calm ly adopicd
it  tin e  o f  th e  best 
.1 MVb o t B la c k  A lp a c a s  m u l 
vv m a d e  u p  e x a m in e .l  ull
k in d s  h u t h av e  seen  m in e  • q u a l to  th e  B a n k  ol 
K u g la iid  an d  li . tv en  B ra n d  o f  M ohair-;, f o r  sa le  
a t  W - C . H e w e t t ’s . 21if
C-gr' H 
er? in 1 
M.dmirs
nv-»k-
slumbei
» n .  jo s e p z i  i i .  hcuenckit; ciEn?E<E  
TZ1EATM EXT.
rClcaclousof lLa v.oadcrfully 
t  have fallen.
Sehcack has Li h is ow n case proven th a t t 
a tlicient vita lity  rem ains, tha t \  .ta lity , by his icdi-
C a r p e t in g s .— -S im o n t o n  B k o t h k o s  a r e  
o p e n in g  thi> w ,v k  th e  lu s t le c tio n  «»t c a r p e t ­
in g s .  o v e r  o ffe re d  in th is  « ity . an d  th e ir  p r ic e s  
o n  U n ^ a tn e  w ill he  fo u n d  ssitirfacthry  . 2 3 if
l ’a i .h
r ty .  j u - t  p u rc li. 
f r i l l  b:
am i >qu sh a w ls  in
Y o rk  and  
BltO Tll-s.-IIk 
BUS.
H e a d  T u t s !  N ew  Y ork  F a s h io n s .  H a rp e r s  
B a z . r i  l til - la te .-t d a te ,  s a y s :  B la c k  A lp acas , 
l ik e  B lack  S ilk  - a r e  a lw a y s  in f i.-ldon . an d  th e  
b e - t  of tlie s i s t l i e  B u ffa lo  B r a n d : m id th e  
k in d re d  la h r  c s . su ch  a s  B e a r e r  M o h a irs  am i 
B r i i l i  " H in t* ,  w h ich  a r e a s  L u s tro u s  a s  S ilk , 
a n d  a d m ira b ly  a d a p te d  lo r  th e  ( ’o s iu tlie s  o f  the  
? e se n t S e a so n  T h e s e  B ra n d s  o f  G o o d s  can  
n w av s  he l.iu n  l a t  S in n m n u i B ro th e r s ,  a n d  at 
...« o th e r  H o u se  in th is  C« u :tv . 19tf
r^ r °  S p r in g  h as  c o m e  an d  so  h a v e  th e  P a r a ­
so ls . O n e  h u n d re d  o f  d iffe re n t s iz e s  ;m d c o l ­
o rs .  -In st re c e iv e d  a n d  fo r  sa le  a t
2 l i f  W . O. H e w e t t ’s
5 ^ “ T h e  B e n v  r  B ra n d  o f  M o h airs  g iv e  p e r ­
fec t -ati-lac.li«*n a n d  la d le s  u  h«» p u rc h a se d  th  so 
desirahh* goods o f  ii-. one  t e a r  ago . no w  r«*e- 
n in iitc iid  th e m  to  th e ir  frien d * . SlMOXTOX 
B k o THKkS re ce iv e  th e se  goods d ir e c t  ol th e  
im p o r te rs  a n d  re ta il  th em  v e ry  low .
Great bargains in White Piques and B u ff  
L .nens for S u its ,  at Simonton’s. lO tf
M en  a n d  hoys w ill find  a la rg e  s to c k  of 
g o o d s  su ita b le  fo r a ll s e a s o n s ,  a n d  a t  low  
p r ic e s ,  fu r  sa le  a t
21 tf • W. 0. H e w e t t ’s .
B lack  S ilk s , ju s t  rece iv ed  fron t a b ig  a tie 
tio n  »ale. am i r e ta il in g  a l g re a t b a rg a in s  a t  S f, 
MONTON BHOTIII-.FS.
T h e  B e a v e r  B ra n d  o f  M o h airs  can  he re  
lieu  on as a h -o lu le ly  p u re  in q u a lity  a n d  p e rfec t 
in  co lo r. T h e s e  g o o d s  a re  so ld  by SIMONTON 
B u o t i i e k s  a n d  no o th e r  h o u se  in th is  C o u n ty .
S ilk  an d  W ool P o p lin s , in  a ll d e s ira b le  
sh a d e s ,  a t g re a tly  re d u c e d  p r ice s , u t SIMON 
TON’S.
f y  S o m e th in g , d u ra b le ,  h a n d so m e  an d  a l ­
w ay s in s ty le .  B la c k  S i lk s  c h e a p e r  th a n  e v e r  
b e fo re .  T h o s e  in  w a n t o f  th e  g o o d s  w ill find  
i t  t<» th e ir  a d v a n ta g e  to  ca ll  b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g  
e lsw h e re , F o r  sa le  a t
21 if W . O. H e w e t t ’s .
t y  R u stic  B lind* . P a in te d  S h ad es a n d  e v e r  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f  C u rta in  it a ’e r ia ls  s e ll in g  lo w e 
th a n  e v e r  at S im o n t o n  BROTHERS.
—  D r .  W in g  is an  e s tim a b le  c it iz e n  o f  A u 
b  trn . M a in e , an d  a ltli u g 'i ,  “ a  p r o p h e t  is n o t 
w i b o u t h o n o r  e x c e p t iu h i? ow n c o u n try ,  &c ” 
S . i l l  h is m e d ic  n a a re  v e ry  p o p u la r  in h is  im ­
mediate vicinity. 2w3I
O « r r " - id * ’s w ill c - r t .i iu ’y tli o ik  u* fo r «d» 
V i- in : th e m  to  k e e p  iu t l i^ ir  liou -cs . fo r ti i 
U , I * i < i i i - k i l l m g  M-«gic O d . It t- Hi 
b«‘>t re m e d v  fo r p a in fu l c o m p la in t*  pv<*r d isco i 
e i .,1 .  - I t  u m k *  b k e  n c h a r m .”  F o r  sa le  I  
L .  M. I to b f j in * .a t  w h o le sa le  an d  re fa il .
IIFA RT PISFA SI . -  I w a s  in d u c e d  fo t e c  
F e l l o w s ’ C o m p o u n d  S y r u p  o f  H y p u p h o s  
P  IIYI-K. um l l l ie e f fe c f  w il- w n m h  i fu l .  In  tw« 
d a v s  I f<-ll the, benefit o f  i t . um l a f te r  ta k in g  hull 
« b o ttle  I a’mh e n t i r e ly  f ree  from  m y c o m p la in t 
r>isea*e o f  th e  Ib -a r t .  an d  to  ib is  d ay  h av e  no 
benit tr o u b le d  w ith u r e tu rn  o f  i t .
“ S A R A H  L E N T .
F r e e p o r t ,  D ig b y  C o ., K . S .  F e b . 10. 1869.”
', L  quickened Into
it- there is nothing presumptuous. 
To the lhh.h «.f the invalid is made no representation 
that is not a thousand times substantiated by living end 
vis.ble works. The theory of the cure by Dr. Schenck’s 
medicines is as simple as it is unfailing. I.s philosophy 
requires i; > argument. It i3 self assuring, self-con­
vincing.
The Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the first two 
wcanous v. i.'i v.hkh the citad« I uflhe malady is assailed. 
Two-lliirds of the cases of consumption originate ia dys­
pepsia and a functionally disordered liver. Wiib this 
condition the bronchial tubes “  syiapathire '* with t'.io 
stomach. They respond to the morbilic action of the 
liver. Here then comes the culminating result, and the 
setting In, with all its distressing symptoms, cf
C O N SE JII’T IO N .
cf Kc
bull
A fsirl ’ n i .tr— FiC"ii titii
: \v<»rt b 
v .b  r* .”
»li In* «l.d i)O> bav
M x irf.'tl linlie*. i
buj ii. <I<.p»*f. h foiitl c a l iu r t ic .  
u .Big p  litis  o r  c ra u ip .
LOOK
A T  T H I S !
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
CTJMA138
Nottingham Lace and Damask
FO R C U R T A IN S .
P a i n t e d  C u r t a in s ,
R u s t i c  B l in d s ,
C u r ta in  C a m b r i c s ,  
a n d  C u r t a in  F ix t u r e s .
LINENS
FOR L A D IE S’ SU IT S
P R IC E  SB to SO CEN TS.
L adies and  G ents'
Linen H andkerchiefs.
H em stitched,
P lain,
W hite Cambrics,
Price  17 cts. to $1.25 
“ UK “ 75 cts.
“  125a' “  50 <•
Piques, Striped & Corded>
P R O M  3 0  T O  7 5  C T S .
PLAID, STAMPED AND PLAIN
E C L IP S IN G  A L L  R I V A L S  ! N A I N S O O K S .
T h e  W o rld ’s A w ard  I n n r o e  .
The S inyer Ifflanufaciuring Com pany |JR tSS  uUUDS !
During the year 1869, sold
As our readers will retnem l•< r, 8 6 ,7 8 1  S e w in g  
M n c li iu e n ,  but du ting  the  year 1870, we sold 1 2 7 .-  
8 3 3  (o n e  h»i»i«lr»«l n in l  »w e n i t - mcv e il  d io n -  
e ig h t  li ii m l red  a m i ih i r ( y « ( h r e e >  {jew­
ing M achines; shew ing an excess beyond the sales 
ot I 8 6 0 .  o f  o v e r  fo r ty  i lK iu m in d ,  and as shown 
by the following table, ol com parative sales for the 
1869, o v e r  fo r i  y-f.»u  «• ihouM itud  M a ­
ra tu o r c  I l ia n  a n y  o i l i e r  C o m p a n y .
m o r e  than  the Wheel- 
( ompany.
w o r e  than  the Ilowe
than the
The reader may naturally  ask w hether th is  is mere 
boasting, iu answ er to which we have to say, tha t 
those figures, aud the  ones given below , a re  from j 
sworn  re turns made by licensees to the  receiver ap­
pointed by the owners ot the  most valuable sewing | 
machine paten ts, who license the companies ol lesser . 
iniportuuce. Sales cl 1870.
T h e  S in g e r  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o m p a n y  S o ld  ,
1 2 7 , 8 3 3
SEW1NS MACHINES.
9 2 - 8 3 1  hew ing Machines m o r e  than  the Weed 
{jewing Machine company.
4 4 6 2 .5  Sewing Mucliin- 
e r  & W ilson sew ing  Machii 
52,6*2 7 sew ing  .Muchin 
{jewing Machine t om pany.
1 1 0 . 1 7 3  sew ing  Machines m  
Florence Sewing M :ubine C om pany.
I 1 3 , 2 6 0  s« w in g  M a ch ines m o w  than the 
Aiitei iciiu B utton-H ole sew ing  Machine Com pany.
I g  2 .0  2 7  S e w in g  M uc ldnes m o r e  than the  .E ipa  
iipui., « a , n .ig  c  »»rey, <>re», duck s im iu o r;  i Svu ing  jiaeniJie Company.
- G W lin l i i . iu .  l l .u u  r, l lu i ,v ,l . ;  (H i1 .Man j 1 2 4 . .-T 3  f-c» lag  Macliin,-- m o r e  than  the En:- 
l .l le , l.u»> h . t ■,« B i n ,  l I t ;  i iH .H I i l lU .e t t . ,  h e n -  ; pir,. e e tv t.g  l la f ll ia e  Coal nan ■.
n'i'eh. I n h ' . " ’ l i n / l u n ;  1 ubnve Itgure. it tvill he seen Unit our ri-
l iz u h e t li .  I t c t l td n n .  Un; AII. th u i.la , 1 o n ,  K V. 'u l s  in trade  ure lu r behiu.l u.- and the popularity  nt 
h w llill i ,  k u o w n  in  o u r  > .  ,r  f  ». — -
e l i i t .c  is rdnudiiy and  largely increasing
P arties iu quest of Sewing Mach 
po-e, should, before purchu;
Ueuou ned
DRESS GOODS!
S L A W L S ! SH A W L S !
Q U IL T S! Q U IL T S !
Stamped and Embossed Table
C O V E R S ,
T A B L E  m n V E I V S ,
T O W E L S ,
I I T E  G O R E D  C O R S E T S ,  . 
F I I K N ’ C H  C’O K S E T M ,
G L O V E S ,  H O S I E R Y ,
and a  large assortm ent of S5IALL WA RKS. Also, 
a large ."tock of D051E5 IIC 5 , th a t w eure gelling nt 
bottom p rice s .
Don’t forget tiie place. ZT
W . 0 . H ew ett,
NO. 1, SPEAR BLOCK.
D IS A S T E R S .
O u rC o n -u la t Na him, X P, reports to the G overn­
m ent lie n»-s o the >eh Sophia i; Jam eson , ol t.iis 
port, i.t hiiigua. Bahnii a -, on 'th e  2-iih ot Mav.
t h e  AUiei ii un baique Bum s, fiotn s a il Francisco, 
is ashore on the coast ot P e iu , and is likely to be­
come a to tal loss.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T 8 .
NEW  O RLEANS—Below 3d, schooner A Cokes, 
Khoades. from Buckland,
RICHM OND, V A -A r  6th, sell O liv -r Jam eson , 
J a m e s o n .  N Y.
NEW Y o itK —Ar 7th, sells Carrie L H ix , H all. 
Rockport ; Pulla-. P u n c h . Boeklami.
Chi bill, -eh Benj B red, Gre««»n. Boston.
VI NEY ABD-H 
o ry , TI
Exam ine the Wc
I'lii 
Uth. >c .s N 
•• «hl l» .11. (c 
W K m la l  J . ,
w Zelatid.i 
n go  o f Lit 
Hu.l. (eart
..I lor X Y
H XTLE 'XA
S P R I N G
A N D
SUMMER
GOODS
A T
R.W. WALSH'S,
N o .  O ,
UNION BLOCK,
THOMASTON.
T h e  . L a r g e s t  S t o c k  o f
11871. I N S I D E L I N E .
B angor, P o r tla n d  and  Boston.
1 S T E A M B O A T ^ N D  RAILROAD.
T H R E E  T R I P S  P E R  W E E K .
The Steam er CITY O F R I ^ S
wi den
Wedu
„  t  Hamp.
Sandy P oin t, 'S earspo rt, n 
Camden, arriv ing  a t  Rockia*. 
aud ut Portland  about 5 P. M., i. 
with the 6 o’clock P. M. E xpress Ti. 
ton and Maine Railroad for Boston, 
always w ait for the  arrival S team er goin, 
ing sure connections, arriv ing  in  Boston 
ing.
preserve your eyes.
And  to  do so B uy  th e  
PATENT ACCOMMODATING 
S P E C T A C L E S
A n d  E y e * G l a s s e s .
tei^ .?ucoiav1iIle,' a^ tl, I , n introducing the above article to  the cltlzen l ot 
eU% h Ut A. M. 1 o ^ S S d a n d  vicinity, w .  take the  liberty o f ca llin g
,a » b . .u t  II ‘‘ “ “ “X a t i o n  to  It’. ' im portant Im provem ent, and
B y th e n a m re o t the .p rtn g  a l th e J o in t  
< snpctacle, the lenses cau be taken out ana 
suit the  custoffierUthe elasticuy  ot the  
n ^ T a l lo w in g  them  to be inserted* and  removed 
P’ * . v°v m e c u re  ol the f t f u .  on the Irame with- 
inconvenience ot increasing and tuking the 
m t the  m co BUaran tee  our spectacles to be of
ram e «PJr t - nin4if.v both In lenses and frames and 
V^ t ,^ D !o.t Qt Vhem will quickly convince the 
e x w n lu a -o n  Q » they are  in e»-
fra»B.. The con.trnc- . ,.  « tSa old TW atrehfth to th .
•a —.... hraaklu
’- S T o v e r t lw  Bus 
TUI. tra in  wilt
------- ---------- ------  ~ .ery  J______ _ .
and Friday, a t  10 o’clock, P . M., o r ou arrival of Ex 
press T rain, which leaves Boston; a t  6 o’clock P . M 
oyer Boston & Maine Railroad, Touching a t  th« 
above named landings, arriv ing  a t  R ockland the nex. 
morning about 4 o’clock, A. 51.
Passengers can be assured th a t this S team er will 
no t leave Rocklund before 4 o’clock on the  morniugt 
"Olng E ast, aud arriving in Baugor a t  10 o’clock.
F reight and Baggage not takeu  away on the day oi 
arrival, will be stored a t  the expenso and  risk o 
owners.
This S team er leaves Commercial W harf foot oi 
Sea street.
J .  P . W ISE . Agent.
_  , , , Office No. 7, K imball Block.
Rockland, M arch 23, 1871. i5tf
SANFORD’S IM )E P E .\D E \r  LINE. 
F A R E  R E D U C E D .
$2.00 to Boston.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
I OUTSIDE ROUTE F R O fw if iO R  TO BOSTON.
WOOLENS,
C l o t h i n g
W  1 )
M E N ’S
F U R N IS H IN G
E V E R  O F F E R E D  I X  T H I S
-22~af, , and  staunch steamei
C A M B R .I  D G C , C a p t«  J .  P .  J o h n a o n ,
and the fine sea going S team er 
K A T A I 1 D I N ,  C n p t .  H e n r y  R ic h .
will, un til further notice, run  as f o l lo w s L e a v e  
Bangor for Boston and  interm ediate landings, ever; 
Monday, W ednesday and  Friday, a t  11 o’clock, A. M 
arriv ing  a t  Rockland about 5 P . M. R eturning, leave.- 
Foster’s W harf, B oston, for B angor and  interm edi­
ate  landings every Monday, W ednesday and F rida\ 
afternoon, a t  5>£ o’clock, arriv ing  a t  Rockland ever. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday  m orning  a t about 
5 o ’clock.
All freight and baggage stored  will be a t  the ow n­
er’s risk.
M .W . F A R W E L L , A gent. 
TTA- 2 A tla n t ic  Rlnctr
IVtf
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
t lN S ID h :  L I N E  T O
Mt- Desert and Machias.
T W O  T R I P S  P E R  W E E K .
____ notice) Railroad W harf, Portland
ay  and Friday evenings, a t  10 o’clock, 
al ot Express T rain  from Boston, (com 
m encing 16th inst.,) to r Rockland, C astine, Deer Isle. 
Sedge wick. So. W est H arbor, ( J it.  Desert,) Milbridge 
Jonesport and Much hi sport.
Returning will leave Alachiasport every Monday 
and  Thursday m ornings a t  5 o’clock, (commencing 
May 15th),touching a t the above named landings.
The Lewiston will touch a t Bar H arbor, ( 5It De­
sert,) each trip  from Ju n e  30th to Septem ber 15th it. 
addition to her usual binding a t So. W est H arbor.
M . W .  F A R W E L L .  A g e u l .
A gent’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner Mail
, 1871. 12tl
TO  LET.
TH E subscriber wishes to  let the farm  known a;the “ HENRY PLA CE,” situated on the Beau Wood road in Thom aston, only ten m inutes w al 
from the  business centre ot the tow n. Large past 
urage to r ca t.le , and about fifteen acres iu mowing 
which will be let w ith the (arm  buildings. Apply t< 
tlie subscriber on the prem ises.
51 ARY HENRY.
Thom aston, Ju n e  6, 1871. 8w27*
The Torrey Manufacturing Co.
uufucture of all kinds ot Brass aud Cotnposi 
tion  Castings. Also, give special a tten tion  to tin 
M anufacture oi Composition aud S teel Roller Busl.
F ISH E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G
M ANUFACTURED BY
WM E. HOOPER & SONS..
[ #5* Send tor Price-List.] 
Ju n e  28. 1871.
i d i u i o r e ,  m <i.
Iy29
jurcho. *
—y ie s p e .  I
•on o f our spevu ‘rf* w h u  
joint* and  those pa n .
a h e r  spectacle*. -old, silver k Ste?! spectacles
W e have for sale g 'b o re  p a te n t sOte* and
md eye-glasse* of the x. * low er than  U  'e -?,d  of 
• a rie tie .. O ur prices ar. ig |, t .  'I he quan  ty o f  our 
he same quality  and  we. h**®**-.
'old and snv er  is warrantet. ' e »hp nniv 'an tRemember we have for sa. » RoclrltAnrfaSSn,j^?k'rt, J  
if genuine B razillian pebbles i. .  o_ “ which 
^an fit to e ither a  gold, ailve* 8teeI frdm ® 
prices incom parable.
Confident th a t thi* new  article is > 
able consideration by the public, we reaPectfuIly so­
licit your call and  patronage
B L O O D  & H *X,
Sole A gents for R ockland a n d  v icin ity . 
R ockland, May 25th, 1871.
' ”h are UiOSC ii
C A U T I O N .
„ .  mg K« _________
usterly line, ax he is determ ined to give all such  the  
ull length of the s ta tu te  made and  provided for his 
protection.
HANSON TOLMAN.
Rockland, Ju n e  13,1871. 3w27*
To the H onorable the J u d g e  o f  P robate  
f o r  the C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
HENRY SPA LD IN G , ot South Thom aston, la  t h .Couuty ot Knox, rrspecttully ren rtM n i. u>«t > ho 3Iuy term o f th is Court, IS7I, a co ria l a  l i j t r l .  
nent, dated February lit, 1871, purporting to be the 
ast will and  testam ent ol W ILLIA M  M0LOON late 
o t  ttocktan I, in said County, deceased, was presented 
or Probate, upon which notice was ordered, return- 
ihle a t th is  te rm ; th a t since the said May term  a  
certain o ther instrum ent, dated Jan u ary  efi, 1871 also 
u rpo rtln r to be the the last will and testam ent 
■f said W illiam McLoon, deceased, in which your 
petitioner is named as one of the  Executors, has 
□me into the possession ot your Pelitlouer, and  is 
herewith presented to r Probate . W herefore your 
etitioner prays th a t notice may be ordered on said 
ast mentioned instrum ent, to all persons in terested , 
is required by law, to appear a t the n ex t lerro of 
his Court, and show cause why the lam e should n o t 
10 proved, and allowed as the la s t will aud  testam ent 
it said deceased.
Dated a t  Rockland, this tw entieth  day of J u n e , ▲.
H EN R Y  SPA LD IN G .
KNOX COUNTY—In  P robate Court, held a t Rock 
land, on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju n e , 1871.
Ion, On
. ,  .  _  copy ti  _________
rder, th ree weeks successively, prior to  the th ird  
luesday ot Ju ly  n e x t ,  in the Rockland Gazette, a 
newspaper printed in Rockland, th a t all persons In­
terested may a ttend  a t a  Court of P robate , then to  ba 
leld in Rockland, and show cause, If any. wny th e  
irayer of said Petition  should not be g ran ted , and  
vhy the said in- trum ent should not be proved^ ap- 
,roved and allowed, as the last will and  testam ent of 
the deceased.
J .  C . L E V E N SA LER . Judge.
A true copy o f the  petition aud order th e re in
A tte st:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister, 3w2I
r «  the .fudge o f Probate, in and fo r  the Coun­
ty o f Knox
1’H E undersigned widow o f  D A N IEL ROSE, la te  
3 ot 1 hom astuu, iu .a id  County, renresen ts th a t 
ihe deteHred died .vised add possess,dm  .-.•rlal'n real 
’ta le  In which slip is entitled ts  dow er; that no p art 
aereot has been assigned to her bv prucesa of law ; 
.lid th a t she Is deslruus of occupriug her share  In 
ii-verally. bile therefore requests tlm t Commissioners 
■my be appointed to assign dower to  her la  said es - 
.a te .
C . AMANDA ROSE.
KNOX COUNTY—In l’rubate Court, held n t Rock­
land ,on  the third Tuesday ot Ju n e  1871,
On the foregoing petition. O n le r^ l.  T ha t notice 
hereof be given, three weeks successively iu ,he
"’ r “ e' PriuIwl "J Roeitlaud. s„id Coun. 
/.J?, i,, h Pr r m ,l’, ‘o " ;2,!‘l' ' ‘i  “*“ » » ' » Probate
ourt to be held a t Rockland, on tile th ird  Tuesday 
t Ju ly  n ex t, aw l show Cause, ifan v  they have, why 
,ie prayer ot .a id  petition  should not be granted.
l 3?'?!- ...  J’ c’ l EVKN.SAI.F it,  Judge.
A .rue  Copy—A ttest:—E. c .  F l e t c h e r , Register.
Zb the Judge o f  Probate, in  and fo r  the 
County of Knox.
1THE undersigned. Guardian of ANNA M. BERRY . m inor heir ot W j i . G . R K if ty .  h»ta o f  Roek- uid. in said County, deceased, represents, th a t said 
•floor i* se .w  t uud possessed ot certain  real esta te .
j ies nbed  aftojow s-.—All the in terest of said w ard, 
m a certain  lot ot land piiualedon Grace frtreet 
1 n *aie Rockland, together with the buildings thereon 
tud known s* ihe stage stable aud I- a
That an advantageous offer of one hundred and 
ixty-six  67-100 doll .r* has been made for the sam e, 
»y John  T . Berry, ot Rockland, iq .-aid County 
vliich offer it is for the interest uf all concerned itn- 
nediately to  accept, the proceed* o f sule to be placed 
it in terest for the benefit o f  said ward. 8 a id  G uar­
dian therefore prays lo r license to sell aud  convey 
he above described real esta te  to the person m aking 
•aid offer. ®
I n , . .  . G- BERKY.
Ju n e  20, 1871.
KNOX COUNTY—In  P robate Court, held a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of Ju n e  IS’ l.
On the  petition aforesaid Or d e r e d , th a t notice be 
given by publishing a  copy o f said petition w ith this or­
der thereon, three weeks successively, p rior to the 
.bird Tuesday o f  Ju ly  next, in the Rockland  
'iazette. a  new spaper printed in Rockland, tha t all 
persona interested may attend a t  a Court ot Probate  
uen to be held a t  Rockland, aud show cause, it any 
why the  prayer o f  said petition should not granted.
J .  C. LEVENSALER, Judge.
A true copy of the petitlou aud order thereon. 
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register. 3w29
NEW  A D V ER TISEM EN TS.
V I C I N I T Y .
£ J1 -* IR A B L E  GOODS aud TOYS, at
S m ith ’s M usic  A. Variety Store.
j^ C C o ltD E o N S , and  o th e r Musical Instrum ents,
S m ith ’s M usic  &. Variety Store.
Rockluud, A pril 11, 1871. IStf
S :n g e r  N e w  F a m ily  S e w i n g  E\V GOODS just received a t
M A C H IN E , S m iths M u sic  &. Variety Store.
T /.e  E in b o d in u n t  o r  a l l  B e w ln g  X ta r h m e  A W j . OUUAXjj aud AIELODEON'a, a t 
1 m jir o v t u i '  i i ts .  |
S m ith 's  M usic  &  Variety Store.
g T O O L S , Covers, Sheet Music, In s t. Books, a t
S m ith ’s M usic  & Variety Store.
S T A T IO N E R Y , D raw ing and  Tinsel P aper, a t
S m ith 's  M usic  &  Variety Store.
& U AM LIN 'S Superior Organs, a t
Sm ith 's  M usic  & Variety Store.
i F or 1st cla*s P .ianos—sent on tria l—no ag ’t| 3 > Z y U  Addre .........................................................
it are  combined Dumb lily , R apidity, Quietnes*, 
pue-s, Neal lies*. Capacity fo rG K E A l RANGE 
\O B K , and the perleelion ot i’ractical M edian-
Having engaged the services of
i* the ONLY Si 
enced penmen can It 
U l’E>, uml th e  ou! 
der in TEN YEAR- 
It dn
AGENTS W N N TED ! F or the Brilliant, W itty Book
THE MiM.G WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIO NS.
By Ol iv e  Lo g a n . P leases everybody; will sell im ­
mensely : i* genial, jaun ty  and pure-tuned ; has tith  
in 6 colors, and 19 f ia t  Illu stra tions. N othing liki 
i f ! Canvassing-Book a  rare  beauty. N EW  WORL1 
PU B L ISH IN G  CO., ?tb & M arket St*„ Phila.. P . A
4w31
1111. E . I I . I I E I H I D S ,
(Formerly of Belfast,)
>ving Machine tha t an inexperi- 
rn to  u-c in F IFT E E N  MIN 
one that eauuot be pu l out ol or- 
if  prupei l, used.
irk perfectly a lte r years o f use when 
Ilieiw have L ecoii.e  wnrihle.*<>, ami sells tor more ut 
ir  TEN Y E A R s’ .-m  ice, than  the prim e cost of 
d-.M mudline-, ot other m aim luciures. Ihe lin g e r  
Indiines muke Hie 1N I E B - lJ  •(. k  ED-ELA3 T1C- 
T I IC H , alike on both sides ut tabric.
hir Machines will he cheerlully exhibited and j
u ts ot ten  dollars peiY  jyO R T E M O N N A lE S , Pocket Knives and  Albums,
WAN I'ED—AGENT8 {S'JO petr d a y )  to sell tin celebrated HOME S H U IT L E  SE W IN G  MA CHiN’E. Has the  under feed , makes the “  lo c k d itc h ' 
(alike on both sides.) and  is fully licensed. The best 
aud cheapest latniiy {jewing Machine in the market 
Address, JO H N SO N , CLARK & CO., Boston. Mass 
Pittsburgh. Pa ., Chicago, III., or S t. Louis, Mo. 4w2;
WELLS’ CARBOLIC'TABLETS.
For Coughs, Colds & Hoarseness.
These Tablets present the Acid in Com bination with 
o ther efficient remedies, in a popular lorm , ior tin  
Cure ot all TH ROAT and LUNG Diseases.
HOARSENESS) and ULCERATION o f the Throat 
arc im m edlptely relieved, and statem ent* a re  con­
stan tly  being sen t to the  proprietor of re lief in cases
of calomel, batt ie  blood-scorch Y'.o, altera 
unlike calomel, they
“  L E A V E  S O  t iT lX O  C C S .I S D .”
The work of euro Is now beginning. The vitiated and 
mucous deposits in the bowels and in the alimentary ca­
nal are ejected. T.’io liver, like a clock, Is wound up. It 
arouses tram its  torpidity. The stomach acts res ponsively, 
and the patient begins to feel that he Is getting, at last,
A S E P M .Y  O F  G O O D  U L O O U .
The Seaweed Tonic, in conjunction witli the Pills, per­
meates aud assim ilates v.i.h the lbod. Chylillcation Is 
now progressing, without its previous t.ir.ur. s. Digestion 
beeoin:s painless, and the cure is seen to l.e at hand.
e flatulence, no e;;acerha'Jj:i cf the cto-
. Blood Purifier ever yet given 
by an indulgent father to suffering man. Schenck’s Pul­
monic Syrup comes iu to perform its functions and to 
hasten aud complete the cure. It enters r.t cnee upon its 
v.ork. Nature cannot be cheated. It collects and ripens 
the impaired and diseased portions of the lungs. In the 
form of gatherings it  prepares theta fur expectoration, 
and lo I in a  very short time the malady is vanquished, 
the rotten throne tha t it  occupied Is renovated and made 
new, and the patient, in ull the dignity of regained vigor, 
steps forth to enjoy the manhood or womanhood that v. as 
OIY’E X  I P  A S  L O S T .
The second thing is, the patients must stay In a warm 
room, until they get well; it is almost impossible to pre­
vent taking co. J  when the lungs are diseased, but It n 
ffccted. Frt:.liah 
ii of the country i 
•ong. Physicians 
recommend that course lose their patients, if  tlieir lungs 
arc badly diseased; and yet, because they are in the h
: propc
J  J ia  E Gam 
r t a i c n .d o - t  
tu c k e t .■sliuuh
A r U.h, >c 
Pliilud. iphia 
bur lor N Y.
A r 10th, »c 
laud ; W ultti 
in u m l.
Charlie Cobb, lii
ndlke, N Y fo
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
Sid from Flu.-hing Roades 18th ult. H arrie t F H us­
sey, Ulm er. G ottenuurg.
till’ Dnugeiiess iiit.i, V tn tus , Vesper, Irom Callao 
lor H am burg.
A r at (ilasgow 23d, Europa. (s) Campbell. N Y.
A r a t  Liverpool 7th inst. ship *utnuel W atts, H jle r, 
New o rieuus Maj 27. w ith 49.5 bales cotton.
A r u t < urdi;i'24rh ult. sob Maggie E G ray. P ills­
bury, irom  N ew port, E lo r Annapolis, Md, disg lo r 
i e pair* .
Md from Cadiz 7th u lt.b rig  Gporge G ilchrist, Rob­
inson , G loucester. Mas*, lor N Y
Liverpool 9tn inst, ship Gen Berry, Levensel-
ler. N
A ra r  K alam a 1st, barque Li 
Sun F iaucisco .
Y ankee, C reary.
ill be s 
Until (
walk about the 
■eugth will bear, to getroom as much and as fast 
up a good circulation of blood. Tin 
in good spirits—be determined to get well. This has a 
g rea t deal lo  do with the appetite, and is the great point tc
gain 
To despa ro f c isibllltyafter such evidence of its 
and moral certainty in ai 
s personal statement to the Faculty
in  the
suifiil. I)r. Sch
w as ia ’these  modi
ago 1 w as in the laststagc3 cf consump- 
o my bed, u::d ct one time my pbvaicians 
1 eouldnot l.ve a  week; then like a  il/owning 
hing a t straws, £hcard of and obtained the pre-
“ Many yean 
tion: confined i 
though!
paratJons which 
a perfect cure of me. it se 
them penetrate my whole s 
matter in my lungs, and 11
ot offensive yellow m atte r. . ...............
As soon ns tha t began to subside, my 
and night sweats all began to leave me. 
became so great that it was witli difficulty ill 
keep from eating too much. I soon gained m: 
and have grown in flesh e ver sluec.
“ I was weighed shortly aftt r my recovcrj-," added the 
Doctor, “ then looking l.ke a race  skeleton; mv weight 
was only ninety-seven pounds; my present weight is two 
hundred and twenty-five tiouuds, and for years I 
have enjoyed uninterrupted heal.h.”
Dr. Schenck has discontinued Lis professional visits to 
New York aud Boston. lie or his son. Dr. ,J. li. f  uhenck, 
Jr., still continue lo see patients r.t their omce, No. J5 
North Siath street, Philadelphia, cvcrv Saturday iron’ n
A. M. to  3 P .5 1 . h ’............. -
tion with the Jtcspir 
pirometer declares 1 
patient* can r. adih
e public, a il they 
I could feel 
i ripened the 
■’ n a pint
ystim. They 
vouldspit tip i
lomingfor nlongtfi
gh, fever, pain* 
-J my appi tito 
’ • ’ -ould 
ugtii,
The directions for talung t .ic raedicinca arc adapted to 
the i itclligcnco even of a child. Follow these directions, 
uti.l kind Nature will do the rcct, excepting that in some 
cases the Mandrake Fills are to he taken in Increased 
doses; the three medicines need no other accompaniments 
than the ample ins'ructions Fiat accompany them: First, 
create appetite. Cf returning health hunger h  the most 
welcome symptom. When it comes, as it will come, let 
the despairing r.t cnee be of good cheer. Good blood at 
once follows, tho cough loosens, the night sweat ia abated. 
In a short time both of theso morbid symptoms ar? gone 
forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept in tens of 
thousands <; families. As a lr.nativc cr purgative, the 
Mandrake 1 iis are a standard preparation: while the 
Pulmonic S-rrn . as a curocf coughs and colds, maybe 
reg a rd 'd  r fa  prophylactcric against consumption In ar.y 
of Its forma.
Price c f  the Ihflmonlc Svrup and Seaweed Tonic, $1.50 
a bottle, c r  £7X0 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cent* 
a  boo. Fcr sale by all druggists and dealers.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Agents. Boston.
For Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan
Jso Perry’s M oth &. Freckle Lotion.
It i- the (iniv rt'liublp and harm less Remedv ki own 
’ur rem oving H rnw iiai-colnrutnni. .Sold In drnggi-t- 
•veQwnere. I>«*pui, 4 0  K uud  Si ,  N V
PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
For Comedones, Black-worm* or Grub*. Pimply 
‘‘irupt ions, and  Blotched disfigurations o u tlie  Face, 
c n -r y * *  C o in e d o n c  n n d  P im p le  R e m e d v  
it is invaluable  to the afflicted. Prepared onlv bv 
’» r . |{ . C . P r r r y .  D r r  <» i - i . 4 »  B „ n<|
S i.  T .  Sold j \ D ruggists ererywhere. 4m.2
The- R e a s o n  W h y
F. ran  sell lew to  Cash customer* I* tha t we buj 
ut H H . CRIB  A CO.
HACK N O TIC E!
R ed u ctio n  of F a re .
J. SHAW & CO.,
W holesale and Retail Dealers iu
Staple &, Fancy Goods,
Dress Goods. W oolens, C ottons, C arpetings, W in­
dow Miade*. Hoop hk irrs, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves,
R O C K L A N D , M E .,
27tf O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.
PETER & STEPHEN THACHER,
Counsellors uud Attorneys a t Law; 
14 PEM B ER TO N SQUARE, 
B O S T O N .
Ju ly  5, 1871. 3mis
S 5  FR O M  5 0  C ts .
5 NEW  ARTICLES tha t re ta il for $5, sent to any addies* on receipt of 50 cts. Address.P eople’s Em ploym ent Co.,
4w30 AUGUSTA M AINE.
S m ith ’s M usic  & Variety Store.
T e a c h e rs  W a n te d .
.vi 11 hea 
ddressi
tam p) sta ting  experience, wages, p resent situatii
&c., J .  W . LANG,
4w26 Brook*. Me.
H iN K L E Y "
Knitting- Machine.
T n e  S in ip lc s l ,  ( ' l i e n  p c s  I n n d  B ra t in  (Jar!
Hub b u t  O n e  N e e d le  • A C h i ld  e n u  R u n  i l
DESIGN ED especially for the  use o f fam ilies, an ladies who de*ire^o knit for the  m arket. Wi! do every stitch ol the kn itting in a stocking, w iden­
ing and narrow ing as readily as by band. Are splen­
did for worsteds and fancy work, TA KING F IV E  
D IFFE R E N T  KINDS O F ST IT C H ! A re  very 
ea*y to manage, and not liable to get ou t ol' order, 
Ev ek y  F a m ily  sh o u l d  h a v e  o n e .
W e  w u u t  a n  * j ;r u f  iu  e v e r y  T o w n  to  i u -
I r o i l  n e e  n n d  a r il  i l i e m ,  to  whom w e offer the 
most liberal inducem ents, {jeud for our C ircular and 
Sample stocking. Address
H INK LEY KNITTING M ACHINE CO., Bath, Me.
Or, 176 Broadway, N. Y.,
]y35ia 111) W abash Ave. Chicago 111.
Who has charge of my
Custom Department,
I  can guarantee all Garments Made or 
cut under his charge, to give perfect
S A T IS F A C T IO N !!
EITH ER
M ale or F e m a le .
I  A M  A L S O , T H E  O N L Y
j stundinjot Throat difficulties ot years a g. 
PA IIT IH N  Don’1 be dec<>iv<*I by worthless U f \ U  I IU IN  i im itations. G et only W ell’s Car 
bolic Tablets. Price 25 cent* a  B ox. J o h n  Q. K el  
l o g o , 18 P la tt S t., N . Y., Sole A gent for the  U. S. 
{jeud for Circular. 4W3i
R E D u c t 7 cTn T f  p r ~ 7 c e s
TO C0NF0BM TO
R E D U C T IO N  O F  D U T IE S .
.Great Saving to Consumers
B V  G E T T I N G  U P  C L U B S .
O *  Send for our New Price L ist and a  c lu b ’ form 
will accompany it, contain ing  full directions—mak 
ing a  large saving to consumers and rem unerative 
to club organizers.
THE CREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 Jt 33 VESEV ST„
P . O. Box5M 3. N E W  YORK. 4n-3l
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday ot Ju u e  1871.
AMANDA ROSE, widow o f Daniel Rose. lat>* 
of Thom astom , in said C unty.deceased, having0 .
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, th ree  
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all person* inter- 
e-ted mav attend  a t  a  P robate Court l o b e  held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f  Ju ly  next aud 
show cause, if any they  have why tiie prayer o f  said 
petition should no t be granted.
3w39 J. C. LEVENSALER, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C . E l k t cHEB, Register
KNOX COUNTY —Tn Court o f  Probate ,held  a t Rock­
land, ou the th ird  Tuesday o f May, iazi.
J  tare o f  ALEX A N D ER CRA W Frt tD , la te  ot 
•Varren, in said County, deceased, having presented
and Irom  the Steam ers to  any pa rt o f  the city.
F A R E  2 5  C E N T S .
r y  All orders left a t  LY N D E H O TEL, prom pt’y 
at ten ted  to.
Rockland, Ju ly  12, 18i
i ? o r r  !
T N  th e  town o f  T hom aston , of a 
1  m ilefroni Post Office and churches
‘ iu an excellent neighborhood, on a
p leasan t S tree t.co  inaudiiig a fine 
view, a  snug Cottage House, high 
posted, con ta in ing?  Rooms. I 'here i- a  never failing 
-•ell of pure w ater, and u good sized Burn, and n ear­
ly two acres ol excellent early laud. It Is a pine** tlmt 
is ••’ell adapt<-I  to  rai-ing poultry. I would exchange 
.ur my the  dili'erence lo r  a neat resioeuce nenr the 
nu vssportion ot Rockland. F o r fu rther ii.fortna-
ciu ' inquire of
V  ILI.IA M  FLIN T. J r .
1 honiaslon. Me., Ju ly  13, 1871. 3w3l
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS will he received at the E ng ineer^  Office, in Buth, until noon, August 2d. I87i, lor the building ot an  Engine House for the K n o x ’and 
Lincoln railroad at Bocklaod. P lain  and speeitieu- 
'ion* mav be seen at t.ie offi -e ol the Cobh Lime Co 
iockhiiid. until Ju lv  2lili. after which, and until Aug. 
.-t. a t Ihe Engineer’s office, in 3  uh . I’iie Directors 
reserve the  right to lejce’ all proposal* not regarded 
tor the iu(ere-t ol tile ijouip i iv
To be completed ou or before Octo »er 1st, 1871.
O LIV ER  M o -E S , President 
( Office o f  Knox & Lincoln a .  ii. Co.,
( Bath, Ju ly  I2ih, i87l.
The ‘Gems” and “Pearls” of Song.
I F l lJJ-ia irtU V ofV IIC A L M U S IC !
Many song* enjoy a  transient popularity ,—aud in 
hirgotien. O thers acquire a  perm anent re p u ta tio 1 . 
md contiiiiie io sell hugely lor many years, {such 
one* uiH h r :o md io the books en titled
W R E A T H  O F  G E M 3 ,
GEMS OF GEHMA.N SONG,
G E M  O F  S C O T T IS H  S O N G ,
OPE3A.T C PEARL ,
S H O W E R  O F  P . - A R L S ,  (Duets) ami
S I L V E R  C H O R D .
Al. of the  above u e buu id uniformity w ith Pie ii - 
K’l i i m  I . . a ' t  <*‘ ke *d Ih e  i . i 'M r t ' l i .< L E  'E u I E '  
and le-t-oiolr C.ieia io contain ing  an ioiiiieiiM* hiii.hi in  
o i v a lu a b le  m u .- l,. a l one-tenth «4 Ihe '‘fjheet iniieic” 
m ire E .rh  book costs io cloth. $3  0 0  ; io Boar s. 
$ 2  5 0  ; ami Fall G i.t, (f ir present.-,) $ 4 .0 0 .
O L I V E R  D IT S O N  & C O ., B o s to n .
C H A S .H .  D I T S O N  & C O ., N e w  Y o r k .
Hall’s Combination Attachment
F O R  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S !
(-3.00.
Doing the following work, iu m any  respects much 
a ttach  meat* rep-better se iuh1
resented lot the sam e purpi
A S A U A S r t i i t  A M )  G U I I 1 E R ,
It sews together two or m ire pieces a t once, iu t 
perfect seam. One stra igh t piece, one gored piece, o 
two gored pieces, or two pieces cut directly  oppositi 
' to each o ther—all this w ithout your busting or touch 
j the baud* to the  guide.
I T  IS  A TUCK M A R K E R ,
• Many people complain of the Markers and C 
| heretofore used, saying. In the tim e they get 
I skirt the crea*e is eras, ,1, and th a t they cauuoc make 
I as narrow  a tuck as they wish. By the use o f this 
j Marker, you can make a n y  o'edred width ; and as ir 
marks with a pencil, you have a  perfect and uu fo rm  
m ark the whole length of your luck . Also,
I f  i t  n n  a d j u - i u b l e  K i n d e r ,
I f i« n u  u ,r j ,L ia b le  I l e n i i i i . r ,
8 5 5 0  1 ^ 0 * 8 3 ? !
LOST ill G ranite Hull, N orth End. TUESDAY' Evening. Ju ly  l.h , a Fifty D ollar Greenback. Tiie finder will be liberally rew arded ou leaving it  at 
tin* G azette Office.
Rockluud, Ju ly  5, 1871. 3w30*
P o c k e t Book Lost.
I OST on Saturday m orning las t, somewhere be J I Ween Young’s E a ting  s u lo r ’i a n d  S t. George, a Pocket Book, containing about T hirty  Dollars. There 
"'a< in one ol the compartment* a card with the 
! name of Alice M. Kellocli iiiipriuted thereon . The
er* finder will be suitably rewarded on leaving the sam e 
d a  ■ a t this office, or with the subscriber ut a t .  George.
’ “ ‘ CAPT. MA IT JEW KENNEY.
Ttockland, Ju ly  2, .a. i. 3w3d*
V r o p o s t t l s  h iM te t l .
i t » id c i
I t  w :ll  p r e p a r e  a  s e a m  fo r  P u l l in g ,  
j t w .l l  p u t  ou. D ru id  to  b e  t u r n e d  b y  h a n d  lo r  
a  B in d in g .
ct- until TUESDAY, Ju ly  l8lh, al noon, for f'ur- 
lUri.ung the City oi Rockland as required, for the use 
ol the Po,«r House and paupers, to w i l A l l  the 
vulous, ( lull,, 1IU,| c lo th ing  .Mail-rial,, Boot, and 
Mi,a-, >a j,i pruposal, to . la te  al wliat per cenl
P'‘, ,,e s  w ill furnish said merclnuidi. - ---- --
solute value aud cost ol said merchandise in the cit> 
<d Bo*tou, ou the days ot delivery. Payment* to b»- 
I, ,-aeli i- bim -,l.>„. i-.., .. i" '" 1.1' '1'iurli rly. sw a-rale b id . will be re ie iv td  lursit io.. |„  wl el, h  i 7 » u X d  Ul’ “l,uwlu"  tlle P°- furi,l.l„ug  t |l r *e d e Jr ip lia w , ol laereliaad.se. .............
o„ 1,1 U „iu , 1, I. worked. 1 | iuol< ,iuiJ !thu(!ii. l),lllVH>liM „r  Urv Goods, a
I Ins A ttachm ent fir
aud Retails at $ I uu.
E .  C . M O F F IT T ’S ,
Union liloolc.
J. P . CILLEY,
”  i’ and Attorney at Law,
ItOCK I-A A D, .11AIA IL
O F F I C E  A 1 T  H E  C U 8  T O M  H O U > i . . 
April 12. Im;t )?rf
-><•> p i c e
To Aletif Women, a n d  O lM r e n -
J t n  E > ob -c riie r herebv iiotifit* and  w arns all per* 
1 conn iigaiii-q Irepa.-sing ou hi* fields o r pastures, 
Alt, k»ui special perm it, us he a*-ures them  thut all 
u h irespas-ers will be dealt with to the e x te n t ot 
the  sta tu te  in such case m ade and provided.
, GEORGE N . L IN D SEY .
Roc.;.aad, Ju u e  H, l«7i, gw*j7
AGENT
— O F  T I I E —
HISTORV OF THE WAR IN EUROPE
I t  cuipuiu.' u»e.- 1 5 0  hue engravings ul Hutlh 
Scenes and incidents iu the W ar. uud is the onh
FU LL A N N H EN TIC  und O FFIC IA L  history oftlia* 
g re a t conflict. A gents a re  m eeting w ith unpiece 
dented success selling from 2 0  to 4 0  copies per da> . 
nnd it is published iu both Euglisli and  German.
A I ITT i K I  In ferio r h istories are being cii - 
L - ' M U  I I k J I M  culuted. >ee tlmt the book 
you buv contains 1 5 0  fine engravings and 800 page* 
Send for circulars &, see our term s, and a  lull descrip
__________ Dry Goods, and P ro­
visions; or offers are invited tor furnishing all o f  said 
articles, iu be delivered in the city ol Rockland,from 
lime io lime, a* the Poor D epartm eut require*.
SAM UEL BRYANT.
2w30 kMayor of the City o f Rockland.
ON •) SECOND HAND 
O NE H O R SE
MOWING MACHINE,
For snle Clirnp; nnd S E W  O SE S at a small .’advance 
Irom cost, a t
J, P, Wise & Son’s.
liocklnnd, July 5, l»7l, 3011
J O B  P R IN T IN G ,
N eatly  -ELx.eou.fced. a t  tills  O ffic e .
H O W E
IM P R O V E D
S S W O G
MACHINE,
W h ic h  I  c a n  s e l l  o n  m o r e  
f a v o r a b le  T e r m s  t h a n  
a n y  o n e  i n  t h i s  
V ic in i ty .
R. W . W ALSI1,
6 UNION BLOCK,
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
June 14, 1871.
J U R U B E B A .
W H A T IS lT f
Il Is a  sure anil perleet remedy tor ull diseases ol til 
LIV ER A N D s r t .E E N , ENLA RG EM EN T I il l  l i t ,  
sTKUi lK IN  (IF  IN T E ST IN E S, U '>INARY, 
U IE H IN E . H it ABDOM INAL ORGANS, 
POVERTY OR A W ANT O F BLOOD. IN ­
TERM ITTEN T OR R E M IT Ie NT FE- 
V E R s.lN  H .AM A HON O F T IIE  LIV.
F.R, DROI’sY , i l .L G G Is H  CIRCU­
LATION U P T H E  BLOOD ABS­
CESSES, TUMORS, JA U N D IC E  
SCROFULA, DYs P E P s IA ,
AGUE AND FEV ER . OR 
T H E IR  COMBATANTS
I)R. W k i j j i  having become aw are o f the exfraor 
dinar}* medicinal properties ot the South American 
P lau t. culled
J U R U B E B A ,
sen t a special commission to th a t country to procure 
it in its native p u rity , aad  having found its wouder- 
tul curative properties to even exceed the auNcipu- 
tious formed by its great reputatiou, has concluded 
to  otter ft to the public, aud is happy to sta te  th a t he 
perfected arrangem ents for a  regular m onthly supply 
ut this wouderful P lan t. He lias speut much time 
experim enting  and investigating as to tiie m ost effi 
c ien t preparation from it  for popular use, and  lias 
for some lime used in his own practice w ith  mo*t 
happy results tiie effectual medicine now  p resen ted  
ro ilie public as
DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA.
is a  m ost perfect alterative, and  is offered to the  pub­
lic as a  g rea t iuvigorator and  remedy fo r all Impuri- 
lies o f the blood or for o rganic weakuess w ith  th e ir  
a ttendant evils. F o r the foregoing com plaints
Dr. VI ella’Exiruct of Jumbeba
is  (confidently recommends it  to  every famil - a* 
a'liuui-eho.d remedy wliica should be freely taken  as 
a  Bi.ooh  P u h if ie k  in all deraugem enta ot tb e s \s -  
tern aud to an im ate aud  fortify all weak and Lym­
phatic tem peram ents.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG. P la tt  S t.. New York.
_  . _ _  „  so le  A gent for tiie United s ta tes-
Price One Dollar per bottle. Send lor V'irc»’'ar ’ 
iw31*
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, th ree  
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
m Rockland, in  said C ounty, th a t all persona Inter­
ested may attend  a t a  P robate Court to be held a t 
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday ot Ju lv  n ex t and 
show cause, if  any they  have, why the said account 
should no t be allow ed.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge.
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register 3w2W
KNOX COUNTY.—In  P robate Court, held a t  Rock­
land, ou the th ird  Tuesday of June , 1871.
PR IN C E , G uardian o f CARO C., and  H E L E N  
M. M ANSFIELD, of Thoma*ton. in said 
ouuty m inors, having presented his second account
j t  guardianship ot suid ward lo r allowance: 
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, th ree
Weeks successively iu the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
n Rockland, in said Couuty, th a t ull persons im er- 
•sted may a tu u d  a t a  Probate Court lo be held a t 
CocKland, on the third Tuesday ot Ju ly  n ex t, 
ind show cause, il any they have, why the said ac- 
:ouut should n o t he allowed.
J - C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge.
1 tru<*_Vopy—A tte s t:—E. C. F L E T C H E R , Register
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ot Probate , held a t  Rock­
land, on ihe th ird  Tuesday o f  Ju n o  1871.
4 ZA RiA H  STAN LEY, A dm inistrator on the estate
xx. Ot SO PH IA  C ROC iv E r i ',  la te  ot Rockluud. in 
•Mid County, deceased, havm g presented his second 
md tmal account of udm iulstratiou ot said esta te  for 
illowauoe:
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereo f be given, th ree 
weeks successively, iu the Rockl .nd  Gazette, prim ed 
u Hockland, in said Count) . that all per-ons inter- 
•-led ma) a tteu d  at a  P n .baie  Court lo he la id  a t  
tockiaud, ou tiie tliird Tuesduy ot Ju ly  nex t, and 
show cause, il any they have, why tiie said account 
-hould not Oe allowed.
' J .  C. LEVENSALER, Judge .
A ttest—E. C. F l e c h e r , R e g is te r . 3w4‘J
A .
,  la te  ol HELEN DL'i'TON, la te  of Rockland, in 
...id County, deceased, having presented Ids first a c ­
count of adm iuiatratiou of said esta  e lo r allow ance:
o r d e r e d , That notice thereof be giveu three 
weeks successively, iu tiie Racklan>l Gazette priuted 
.ii Rockland, in said Comity, th a t all p e ro u s  inter- 
c . e a  may attend  a t  a  1‘rubate  c o u rt  tu  he held a t 
..Oakland, on the th ird  Tuewlay ot Ju ly  n ex t, aud
' . h o M ' i u ’t t l  tha ,aid ““ auut
Atte»t:_E. C.FLKJcuCEH ? S 3rALEE’3J^ r -
JVOTICE Is hereby given, that the subscriber has
duI? appointed A dm inistrator ou the  esta te
ol HUDSON J .  UhW’ETT, la te  ot Rockland. In inn 
county of K nox, deceased, In testa te , aud has under­
taken  th a t tru st by giving bou i as the law  directs — 
All persons, therefore, havlug demands aga inst the 
esta te  o f said deceased are  desired to ex h ib it tho 
sam e lo r  settlem ent; uud all iu-idehted io said esta te  
are  requested to make itiunediate paym ent to
WILLIAM V. SIMONS.
Ju n e  20, 187i« 3w2w
llorae Nails and Shoes,
U. H. CtUK *co.
Iron, a n d  Steel,
SprKES.an'd Naili, Faint, and OUa, Ghua ard Fat- ty, at sdll lower price* for Caah.M.U.CBUCSCO.
N EW  A D V ER TISEM EN TS.
Maplewood ixstitvte !*<««,P i'ts ilild , Jins- . l i " ?  ’i" '1 » " 'c ly  know n for groat beam y v,l loonlion 1“’t*yc’
t io n . JlEV. c .  V. a t  t i l . ,  P rincipal.
{JTHEMDEnSON'S-
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,
° { ) l u  J u L - b L Y .  I OLD P A U ? a H E tt« Y ,  
r i  „ . .L i) P o u r  / o l d  iioL F itaoN . 
Guaranteed Pore and ol tile very  Best Quality.
P f l I C K  S E V E N  B D L U K S ,  
bent by E xpress C. (). D.. or l>ost office order.
U  UEADEUSOX, is b road  St, New York,
CHEAP FARMSJFREE TRAVEL!
C hicago, Rock Island, and Pacific  
Railroad C om pany.
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  A c r e «
C H O I C E  I O W A  L A N D S .
This Com panr is 
hundred tl»<
CREAM YEAST BAKING POWDER
E Y K D E  H O T E ] . ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
O . A.. X sY JV I>E , J?i’opi»ietx>r.
T H E  A M E R IC A N
SEWING MACHINE,
A  G R A N D
Frodrifts ths finest Cookery known to 
Science; wakes ail articles wore tender, 
light and doUcIono; saves one-third the 
Shortening; takes less to do the work; al- 
wr -3 reliable; full weight; best in use •
GOLD irSDAIj SALEHd7vb. _
T ho  U n iv e rsa l c h o ice  o f  th e  b e s t  H o u se- pjj 
w iv e s  i n  A m e r ic a ; s ta n d s  w ith o u t  a  r iv a l  3
T H IS  HOUSE lias been erected 
th e  p resen t season, on the corner 
of Park  and Aluinc S ts., R ockland, 
and  is now opened for th e  public 
pntronuge.
Clean beds, p leasan t rooms, good fare , and careful
a ttendance, will be offered to theguests^ jf  th is house 
and no pains will be spared to  make th e ir  stay agree­
able. N early evey room looks ou t upon the bay, and 
every room in the house is pleasan t, thus affording to 
persons desirous o f en io -ing  the sea breeze and  
spending the sum m er inornbs, an  opportunity  to do 
so. w ithout locating on an  Island , w here they can 
enjoy the  sea a ir  and notn ing  else.
Have taken  especial pains to prepare  convenient 
sam ple rooms.
Carriages to take passengers to  and  from  the  house 
free ot charge.
Good Livery S tab le  connected w ith  th e  house, and
good s la b d n y lo r  tra n s ie n t horses 
R ockland, Aug. 11, 1S70. 35 tf
___ offering for sale about six  |
isand "acres o f  the finest agricu ltural J
“ L’id for parity, hcol.bfulness. economy end lino CQ
ran rin e  from »5 l<% IS per anre— Hu- average b e in g ’ m T.ihertv St.. Ne w  Y o rk . .
about PI. U n-g rea te r purl of ,h e .e  lie ds a re  nil
unfed along the line of H- ra ilroad between tlie c ider 
of D ps Moines and < ouncil Bluff*. and a re  iu the most 
accessible and fertile region in the S tate .
hales made forex-it or on c red it long enough to 
enable any industrious m an to  pay for the  land out 
of iis crops.
Thes lands are held under a  title  direct lrom  the 
General Government, ann are not m ortgaged or en ­
cumbered in any way. Full w arran ty  deed given to  
purchasers.
F or maps, pam phlets, or any  o ther inform ation 
respecting them , address EBEN EZER COOK, Land 
Commissioner. Davenport, Iowa.
EX PLORING TICKETS are sold a t the  Com­
pany’s ticket offices a t Chicago, and all other principa 
sta tions on its  line, and if the purchaser buys land 
he am ount p lid for the ticket is applied on the  pur- 
thase  money.
C O L D  B O N D S .
Choice security a t a Low P rice . Seven P er Cent. 
semi annual in terest in  G o ld . F irst M ortgage 
Gold Bond*. M ontclair Railway Co., in New Jersey , 
from  the city ol New York 40 miles to Greenwood 
L ake, there  connnectm g with N . Y . and Oswego 
Midland—bv whom i t  is perpetually  leased—whose 
capital $7.00 X000—becomes liable for principal and i 
Interest. Iron being ra  idly laid. One-half o f the  ! 
road running in Ju ly . F or circulars and bonds apply 
to Banks and  B ankers general?!-, and the MrtN’f-  
claim  R a il w a y  Company, 25 Nassau S tree t, New 
York.
11 H E  F R E 1 R  CO M P O S I T IOX^TOVeZ-. For house iren ts , docks, piers, culverts, walls, fountains and all buildiug purposes; harder, more 
durable, aud 100 per cent, cheaper than natural stone .
For supply o f sam e, or righ t ot m anufacture, for 
conottes o r States, apply to CHAS. W. D Y R LIN G ,
Secretary, N. Y. F re a r  Stone Co., 1,2W Broadw ay.
A p p le  P n r c r .C o r r r  a n d  S ltcc i* . P r i c e  $ 2 .
Does all a t once. W arran ted  satisfactory.
D II. \V HITEM U RE, W orcester, Mass.
cookery. Depot 112 Lib rty t.,  rk..
t  G f i t A T  BfiilCAL 0ISC8IERI
Dr. W A L K E R ’S CA LIFO R NIA
VINEGAB, B IT T E R S
s s  Eundreds of Thousands' 1
Z ~  Bear testim ony to  Ihcir W onder- £• „  S' 
fu l Curative Effects. «  © M
W H A T A R E T H E Y ?  h |
D«  . A H  1 P  M » X ’S ( In .lD yseutery. DiarrhiEn and S Ihildretu I 'rice  50c. GEO. ft 
at Falls, N. II. >old y all drugg
» cures 
uminer Complaints 
Chil r n- P b MOURE, Proprietor.
TO CONSUMPTIVES!
Flftei
th e  p
timely
W IN C H E S T E R ’S
H Y P O P H O S 5 -  H I T E S
O F  L IM E  AND SO D A ,
E V E ttV  CASE O F
Consumption can be Cured.
? of itF o rig in a l, Lite Seltzer Spring  of G erm any. 
J l,e A perien t. b;><i d on a co, re t analysis ol the  >nl- 
tz e r  Vft n te r. is even superior ro the  m anufacture ot 
N atu re  herself, because it  contains all tin- active 
l *-diciuai properties o f the  spring, ucaiioyed bv anv 
r r  ibe inert and useless partfeh  < found in all m ineral 
i  m .ru in s . Till- «p n u i •• I i i l ic ir  bt*iu~ Mf-» 
c u n  .. . u have the Seltzer W a te r ot Europe,
purified aud  peifected , and  probably the best, tin: 
m ost geniai carb- rtie  and  uuribillious p repara tion  on 
th e  face of the earth .
BOLD BY A LL D RU G G ISTS,
BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT.
I n v e n ts *  by  f fa e jq te  B is h o p  So u l e , >« e r c a i in g  e  
1*. !':• ' lire  o f  SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM,
X Kl'KU.GIA. lvIDNEY and SPINAL COMPLAINTS. 
S o r e  T h r o a t , S p r a in s . Ac. The cures effected bi 
i t  a re  alm ost beyond belief. Try i t ,  use no thing else, 
the only sure cure for. i will be cured. It _ 
ih a u tre i tfa l disease. Sciatica.
i*™* si-60  per
W . h l  DLR & SON. Proprietors, Boston, M ass.
E M P L O T  V IEX  r  8 « « i u c « .  f o r  n l l - B e s tJndustria i H-page N ew spaper. GOcts. per year, fceud stam p for copy. PATEN I STAB. Boston, M ass.
A g e n ts  I R ead  T h is
or allow a  large commissi _ 
w onderful inventions. Addres: 
CO , M arshall, M idi.
M. W A G N ER A '
Expenses i aid. H . Shaw , A llred, Me?
A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewed but quiet m en can m ake a fortune bv 
revealing the  secret of the business to no one.
Address A. k. CAnPER.
C SS R r o a d tr n y .  N e w  Y o r k
m R O n i /  U,r YounS Rnd Middle-Aged Men I D U U f \  to read just now,is T h e  S c ie n c e  •' o f  G ate , o r  S e | f - P r e - < « r r n t i o a .  T he au tho r J 
A . I I .  H a v e l , lias re tu rn ed  lrom  Europe In ex- * 
-n t  health , and  is again  tlie Chief ConsulM*
P aiclan ol the  P eauody  Me d ic a l  I a st i-  *,g 
No. 4, Bulfinch S t., Uomw i. Masu. • L’TE’
A  C A R D
-A w . S .  R I C E ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
AN D
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,
rockland ;  Ma in e .
E .  I B .  A I A Y O ,
D EALER IN
F O R E IG N  A ND DOM ESTIC
5 )K  Y  o o o n s .
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,P i l l . b u r y  B lo c k ,  M n i n S l .
E llE N  B . MAYO.
R ockland, Sept. 3 0 ,186L *1U
H . G R E G O R Y , J r . ,
Ship and Real Estate Broker,
M arin e  In su ran ce  effected on m ost 
favorable term s.
A N D  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .  
. A l s o ,  E x c h a n g e  o n  H a l i f a x ,
and dealer in PR O V IN C IA L  COAL.
Office in Bkkky B l o c k , re a r ol L im e Rock Bank. 
R ockland , Feb. 8,1871. Iy9
R A L L Y
---A.T---
J , C . L ib b y  & S o n s
Hardware and i p i c i l t a l
E M P O R I U M ?
To witness the g rea t display ot
A gricu ltu ra l Tools
A N D  M A C H IN E S  !
THE HUSSY PLOW
Still leads tile van In th e  tra in  of T illage Machines.
TH E HUSSEY PLOW.
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIV ER Y  S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Roekluud Maine.
BLOOD &  HIX, IBERRY brothers
W atchm akers and  Jew elers,
T A L B O T  R U S T  &  G O U L D .
VIIOLESALE
AMERICA.^ BUi rOA-IIOLE OVER- 
SEAMIVC, and S O  l \G  MA- 
CII AES, Combined,
, Are now  adm itted to be th e  BEST SEW IN G  MA 
i V 'ut " ,e  ll,e on,y Machine** that
| e nb(id) nny Miiteilnl im provements over the old and
------ long in .me. |  hey have a  n w
(sew C ur? u-*ing « fliorr, deep 
bobbin, so th a t the  thread 
is con-itan’l) d raw ing from 
the c»-nrif. giving more 
even and b ttl^ r  te.nxian 
tlf iu  auv o th e r; is tliread- 
«i ami regulaied w i t h 
greaiet ea.>e than  any oth­
e r  shut lie now in use,
Use a stra igh t ne< 
run easy and simple, 
durable  and not liable to 
ge t out o f order.
They received the  high 
est p rize , a
C O L D  M E D A L
a t the  . . . . .  of the  M a ssa c h u se t t s  Me c h a n ic s  
Ch a r it a b l e  ASSOCIATION, in Boston, held in Sep­
tem ber aud  October, ISU'J, as being the
B en t M a c h in e  f o r  F a m i l y  U « e .
The S IM PL IC IT Y . EA SE, a rd  CERTA IN TY  with 
which they opera te ; as well us the uniform  excellence 
ol w ork throughout the en tire  range ot sewing, iu 
Stitch ing , Hemming, Fulling, Tucking, Cording. 
B ra id ing . Q uilting , F ring ing , G athering and  Seioing  
on, Ov e b -s e a m in o , E m b r o id e r in g  over the edge, 
w orking Perfect B utton  Holes and  Eyelet Holes,—  
work which no other Machine can do ,—make them  
tlie most desirable Fam ily Mucliiues In the m arket.
All In w an t ol a Sewing Machine should exam ine  
these before buying, as they a re  sold w ith a ll the ir 
excellences the same price as o ther first-class m a­
chine?, aud a re  g iving grea t satisfetiou wherever used. 
Call a t the
F I R S T .  C L A S S  C H A N C E  
'..T j ' " 1' F«s’: H v li.ii nii.l l ld iu b b .  The best
eilienre | nr . ta b l in g  
Bockland, JuueJO . isro,
Carriages in  Rockland. Evervcon
AND D EA L E R S IN
W a tc h e s , C locks ,
a n d  J e w e l r y ,
Have just received a large stock ot
S ilv e rw a re , Knives, Forks, Spoon  
Cake Baskets, Fruit S tands, Card
Receivers, Sooon Holders,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutlery, &c., &c.
H A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T IIE IR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
M A IN  STREET, ROCKLAND, Me.
Any style ot Single or Double Team  furnished a t  
short notice ami at reasonable rates.
Best accommodations for B oarding Horses and
I I I  D E A L E R S  IN  IC E ,
-  |  ‘c • THEY ARE NOT A VILE e  £  c
S | l  F A N C V  DR I N K , ' f |
Made of P o o r  R u m , W h isk y , P r o o f  S p ir its ,  
and  R e fu s e  L iq u o rs  doctored, spiced and  sweet­
ened to please th e  taste, called '•Tonics,”  “ Appetiz­
ers,” " Restorers,” Ac., th a t lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, b u t are a  true Medicine, made 
from  th e  Native Roots and Herbs of California, fr e e  
from  a l l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts . They are the 
(JR E A T  BLO O D P U R IF IE R  an d  A L IF E -  
G IV IN G  P R IN C IP L E , ape rfec t Renovatorand 
Invigorator of the  system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the  blood to a  healthy condi- 
i tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided th e  bones 
i are no t destroyed by mineral poison or o ther means, 
and the v ita l organs wasted beyond th e  point of 
repair.
F o r In fla m m a to ry  nnd C hron ic R h e u m a ­
tism  a n d  G out, D y sp e p s ia , o r  In d ig est io n ,  
B ilio u s .  R e m itte n t  au d  I n te r m itte n t  F e ­
v e r s , D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  B lo o d . L iv e r ,  I£ id n cys  
n n d  B la d d er , these B it t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u ch  D is e a s e s  arc caused by V it ia te d  
B lo o d , which is generally produced by derangem ent 
o f th e  D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Ilead- 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders.Coughs. T ightness of the 
Chest. Dizziness, Sour E ructations of the  Stomach, 
Bed ta s te  in the  M outh, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
j f  the  H eart. Inflammation of th e  Lungs. Pain in the 
regions of tin? Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offspring o f Dyspepsia.
T’--- y invigorate the stomach and stim ulate the tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them  of uncqual- 
ed efficacy In cleansing th e  blood of all impurities and 
im parting new life and vigor to th e  whole system.
Y O U  S i£  IN  D IS E A S E S , E ruptions,T etter,Salt 
Itheum. Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles. Ring-Worms. Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch. Scurfs, Discolorations o f  the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the  Skin, o f whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of the 
system in a  short tim e by th e  use o f  these Bittcre. 
One B ottle in such cases will convince the m ost in­
credulous o f th e ir  curative effect.
Cleanse the  Vitiated Blood w henever you find its 
L-npurities bursting th rough th e  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it  when you find it  ob­
structed and sluggisli in the  veins, cleanse it  when 
it is foul, and your feelings win tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and  the  Health o f the system will 
follow.
P IN , TA PE and o ther W O R M S , lurking In the  
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully  
th e  circular around each bottle, printed in fou r lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . WALKER. Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A OO., 
Druggists and General Agents. San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Commerce S treet, New-York. 
tarSO LD BY A LL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
P E R F E C T I O N  t
The m any thousands who use
L A Z A R U S  & M O R R IS ’
* C elebrated  Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Giasses,
pronounce them  to  be tJ-.e most 
E c r fc c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  B  , - i l la n t G la sse s  
E ver m anufa ctured.
The large and  increiudng ,it.m and fo r them  is a  sure 
sign o f  th e ir  superiority .
scovered nnd A rt perfected 
" “““ tiful lenses.
t cMi-rve t h e  t i i s h l .
•, aud  la s t m any year?
m bodied in these be- 
They m( r r n iS th e w  an ,j 
a re  easy aud  pleas&r j t  Wl
“  w ithout change.
N O T I C E .
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E .
4SP Applications for F re igh t invited. 
Rockport, J a n .  23, 1808.
W .  O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in  Foreign and  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
Cloaks Cut and M ade to  O rd er,
Had a  g rea te r sale In th is  S ta te  and in Knox County 
last season, 11 nn any o ther two kinds th a t were r e - 
tered to the  public. And the m anufacturer encour­
aged by the appreciation shown by the farm ing  pub­
lic, has endeavored to m erit a continuance of their 
patronage by im proving these plows in point o f m a­
teria l and w orkm anship, un-’. he now stands ready to 
challenge the world to produce a plow th a t equals 
his in the following points o f excellence, v iz :—Qual-
a C lergym an, while rt'Kidifij , *
« m issionary discovered a »»r'’ .i houlli A m enca »p a  missionary • v  e au(j simple remedy lo r i
th e  Cure c I N  e n « .  <. "  aUne^ .  Early Decay. Dis- 
ea-es ot disc sem inal O rgans, and the-;
w hole tra in  ot .,,je rs brought on by baneful and | 
v iem u^hab its. G feat h n -e J eeU eured by
t Vl“ ’12? L r t r , , e ^y- Prom pted by a desire to  beuefit 1 
tin- aniie Hnfj un fortu Urtte . I will send tlie receipt 
l0l'  b r* 'paring aud  u-sing th i-  nu-dicine in a sealed en 
X1 ope, to any  one who needs it. I'ree o f  charge. Ad. 
d ress  J o s .  T. I n .m e n , .'station D. Biole House. N. Y- 
C ity . 4w 29
NEW  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
8  O ’C L O C K .
T .T V E . T .G C A L , & T H A V E 1 1,1  MG A G E N T S  
M A N  J ED , H iiges Lorn 5 $ I2  hi >425 per w iek 
and  no r.a,.. A iinie-s u i h ibunp EU R EK A  RUB*
We V. EI send ah ttnd  
lust , a te t Fo.uVy BVftt 
tu re  Iliu s ti.itions to u: 
Auuria;& N a t io n a l  i •
gear, free of charge. 
; Co., I ’liila., P a .
4W25
gpuia
heig h t, color of 
tu rn  m ail, a  « or
NO LUMUUo 3 5 C E N T S i th  ng«
i  w in receive by r« 
tr lu iu ie  iiuslpiud < 
w ile , w ith nam e ana  o ne ol ii.an a ig e . A ad ic ts  H 
F u X , P. U. D ra w e r , N o. F u lto n v ille ,
GREAT aPIU N G  
AND
SLM M ER JNVIGORATOR. 
>RUG-
N ectar C ircular.
4w25
THEA-ITECTAR
IS A PU R E
i i L A i  K » EA
with the Crtc.- Tea Flavor. War* 
ranted io *:;it «i’I luats, For sale 
erergtchcrc. And for sale whole* 
sale only by th e  G r e a t  A t |a w «  
l i e  P u c i f i c  f r . i  C o ., 8  
Church S t., mewr York. P . O 
Box,- 5 5 0 6 .  Bend fo r  T h ta
4W29
L. J .  D R A K E .
Attorney & Counsellor at Law
O E E I C E  I N  V L M E R  B L O C K ,  
R OCKLAND, M E.
Refers by perm ission to Hon. N. A. Farw ell, Rock- ■ 
i la n d ; Hon. Eugene H all, E llsw o rth ; Gen. J  .A . H all, I 
j D am ariscotta.
BTZ Special a tten tio n  given to  co llecting demands ! 
i in Knox County.
Rockland, Jan u a ry  25, 1871. 7tf
S IM O N T O N  B K O T IIJ B K S .
D e a l e r s  in C rO O < ls .
SH A W L S, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BR O ID ER IES, 
L IN E N S , TRIM M INGS, H O SIER Y ,
GLOVES, &c.,
iC lo a k in g s  an < l C lo a l ts .
—ALSO.—
C a r n e t s  &  F e a t h e r s .
N o. I B E liR Y ’S BLOCK. 
Roeklr.nd. M ay 13 ,18-U. 31ti
popular Ma 
and  improi
SALESROOMS,
NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST.,
B O S T O N .
G et C irculars, samples ot work, and see them  operate. 
Instruction  given gratuitously.
Agents w anted to sell these Machines in all uuoccu
pied territo ry .
E .  D E W E Y ,
Cui'eow Gen’l A gent for New England S tates.
ship, and the preciseness 
ork.
The special a tten tion  of the Farm er is called to  ! t r u i ic d  io . 
torm  or mould-board, which is different from  any 
o ther plow made iu th is country. | J llQ*
E . F . L E A C H ,
flick i t  does its  ] W e n t  C n m < len , A g e u l  f«»r Kiiux m id  L in -  
c o in  C o m i t i e s ,  a l l  o r d e r *  .p r o m p t l y  n t -
C a ll and E xam in e . 
T l i e  C l ip p e r
M O W IN G
NEW LIVERY STABLE • iSo. ©tore. U n i o n  K l o o l c  
C o r. P a r k  s r d  U n fc n  S t r e e t s  ' 1Iockl“,ld’5,artl1 IJ. 1S' 1- i
T ransien t Teams, in the  d ry  
P articu la r atten tion  is giv
and  Coaches to r funerals.
_  Also. Books kept a t This office for the different Siage
itlg  r ,^CU at* ^ CGnc’orl paid t o  R e p a i r -  Lilies, w here all orders should be '
fu rn ish ing  team
R ockland, May 7 ,18C8.
FRED  H. BERRY. 
CH A 4. U . BE BUY.
21tf
'M aine S team ship Company.
N 1 2W  A i t l t A N G E M E N T .
S E M I -  W E E K L Y  L I N E !
O S C A R  E .  B L A C K E N G T O N
WOULD inlorm  his old friends nnd customers th a t he has built a  large STABLE a t the above place, w here he will be happy to see his old triem
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  Ha RXESSES,
all t
He will {
H otel, wl.< .  ________________
cription to  which prom pt a tten tio n  will be gi 
T .a . ish n t Teams aud  Boarding H orses taken  a t 
reasonable  ra les.
O. E . BLACKINGTON. 
R ockland, Ju n e  2, 1870. gotf
T h e W orld R en ow n ed
o run coaches in connection w ith  Lynde 
orders m ay be left for team s of any dis-
E L IA S
H O W E
SEWING MACHINES
. i r e  th e  B iest in  th e  m r l d .
THE HOWE M AC HINE CO .,
136 W ashington St.,
Boston, M ass.;
Capito l St. Concord, N. H.:
No. 4 G othic Block, Bangor, Me.
M arch 1, 1871. Gml2
------ ;i after the 18th inst., the
fine Steam ers.D irigo and Franconia 
w dl, until fu rther notice, run a» 
.follows:
-V"1! ’ W burl, Portland, everv MONDAY 
nnd I H L l t e D A . a t  1 I*. M., mid leave Pier :W. K K 
ork, every MONDAY nnd THL ltsu A Y , a t  d
The Dirigo and Franconia a re  filled up with fine ac­
commodation tor p » .,e a g e r .,  molting il.l, the  m o.t 
convenient uud comfortable route lo r traveller, be- 
tween New York and .Maine. Passage, in s ta te  Room 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra . ’
Goods forwarded to  and from M ontreal, Quebee 
H aiitax , St. John  and all parts o f .Maine. Shipper* 
are requested to send the ir fre igh t to  the S team ers us 
early as 3 p. M., on the days they leave P ortland .
l o r  F reigh t or Passage apply to
H ENRY ID A , G alt’s W harf, Portland
«  , . E* A 3IES’ A*Iw E - K. N ew  York.
Portland , May 11. I8B9. 31tf
A y e r ’s
H a i r  V i g o r ,
F o r re s to r in g  G ray  H a ir  to  
i ts  n a tu r a l  V ita lity  a n d  Color.
A dressing which 
is ot once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray ■ 
hair is soon restored, 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair is thick­
ened, falling hair checked, and bald­
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied nnd decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent t lie hair 
from turning gray or falling oft', ami 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substan *s which 
make some preparations dangc/ou-, and. 
injurious to the hair, the can
only benefit hut not harm it. I f  wunted 
merely for a
H A I R  D R E S S I N G ,
nothing else can he found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and u grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
L O W EL L, MASS.
SHICE $1.00.
Ju n e  30, 1870. iy2®
hVE W  G O O D S ! ! !
M R . & M R S . H . H A T C H ,
HAVING Just re turned  from BoMun. Hie now ready to ,iff,-r to  the ir num erous customers a 'te a t  assortn teiit o f
W o r s t e d s ,  Y a r n s  «fe M m  a  11 W a r e s  
o u r  stock consists in part o f the  following articles,
2 F P I I Y H  n i t s  1 K l» * . i u  n i l  - l i n d .» ,  
i a tk  v  i  N n  n o o n  v .i k %.k n it - 
1N G  V A H N . l . i  o i l  -O o . I . -  n u l l  p r i c t a ,
“ B u y  M e  and I ’l l  do ycu  G ood.”
D R . L A N G L E Y ’S
R O O T  A N D  H E R B B I 1 T E R S .
This medicine is, w ithou t the possibility ot a  doubt 
the very best remedy known lor the  following ami all 
kindred diseases: Indigestion, Costiveness, Laver 
Camptaint, Piles, Headache, H eartburn, Dyspepsia, 
D izziness, Scro ju la , Salt liheum, L unguor, latzincss. 
Debility, Jaundice, F latulency, Foul Stomach, tfc.
By the timely use ot th is medicine, the blood is 
purified. The appetite is re.«tored. The system is 
strengthened . I lie liver is invigorate.!. Tlie breath 
is sweetened. 3 he com plexion is beautified. And 
tlie general liea’th  is
R E S T O R E D .
The best Roots, Herbs and  Barks en te r info the 
composition ot this Remedy, m aking It a simple and 
safe, as well as an unfailing cure tor all diseases ol 
the  Idood.
G E o .C . GOODW IN & CO., B oston. J jo rsa le b y  
all D ruggists. tip i?
Important to File Consumers.
f ll  AVE appointed an  Agency in Rockland to re­ceive all kinds o f worn our tiles to be re-cut.All orders o r packages le lt u t J .  C. L IBBY & 
SON’S STORE, CNo. 4. Custom House Block.', will 
be attended  to witli prom ptness and  dispatch.
# JO B  COLLETT, File M anufacturers,
RANCOR, ME.
A ugust, 1 1870. 34tf
’ 7,:_
TRA U EM A BK
SILK-FINISHED 
iH-k S^sire M o h airs!
distinguished tor
O .  B i .  B U R S  & C O
(Successors to G. IF. Brown <y Co.,)
DEALERS IN
W est India Goods and Groceries. ! die putdic ,uhy
Also, H ard am i B iuckunith’s Coal, W ood, H ay,
S nud, F ire  Brick and  Cem ent.
WO. G, RANKIN B L C C K -l
Rockland, A pril 5, IS?I.
Has stood the trv ing  tests to which it lias been sub­
jected iu th is  country during the last lour years. Aud 
while num berless o ther machines have come up and 
ha'l a  tiioroii h tria l uud then throw n a.-idea- useless 
the Clipper has been sought out to take their j laces 
ai.d hits in every instance been pronounced the best 
m achine in u-e. Tlie unprecedeuied side ol these 
machines w ithin the la.-1 two * < is a sufficient 
guauM iie'-ol the  superiority  ot this, t h e  K i n g  o f 
M o w in g  M a c h in e s ,  over ail o»i.i huilde
the dem and th is s 
■ shall he able to 
d not be obliged 
o ther s«-ason.
npr 
i .w plan- 
led th a t tl 
We hopi 
m pph;’'»ll
ip machines the 
m achines before 1 
niiot be equalled . 
;ve a stock equal 
confidently think , 
i?rs to w ait uniil
Tin* StandiUTl iltiu.M hi.Jil Itena dy 
FOB PURIFY«NG_THE BLOOD.
A . T ? o s l t ! ^ ' e  C u r e i  f c r  1 5 i l l i o i r e n e s s  
C o n s t i p n I > y « p e p s l a .
And all d i-u h . d iia .L .g  th e ir  origin iu  ail im pure 
stnte o f  the Blood.
all othei- oid iu the
i G . C . E S T A B R O O K - Iu . D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Opposite Lynd's lin tel.
I I O C K X . A N I >  M E .
i R ockland , Feb 15, 1871.
The Bay State Horse Rake,
* ts a  new  and greatly  improved m achine, and having
J , had a thorough tria l iu this county last season, we 
j do no t l ie u ',a le  to place it  before the Farm ing  Public 
as the best Horse Lake ever introduced iuio this or
I any o ther com m uuity.
T 5 3 F  U . S V  S T d T E
O R A T IO  W. K E E N E ,
CSureessor io E. IF. B a rtle tt,)  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
! BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
a n d  o v e r -s h o k s ,
S o le  D c n t l ie r .  W n x  L e n lh e r .  F r e n c h  n n d  
A m e r ic a n  C a l f  S k in s .
1 L IN IN G S. B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe N ails,
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
M a i n  S i r c c t ,
H
A t  t l v o  B r o o
l lO O K D A N D ,  M E ,
Ja n u a ry , 2.1864
Bewsre o f C ounterfeits.
L . M . R O .S B 1 N
P r i c e ,  -  
May 2J, 167!.
Now is the Chan
kl>3 2sd. 
5 0  < ’c
l*iii'chns<*rs wsi! k n o w  l i i e s e  
Goods, ns n  o< £; -I is n i i i ie i .e d  Io 
esuili iiic « c  b v a itn ^  a  pit-mset o f  
l lio  B e a v e r  p re c is e ly  l ik e  (Sic 
a b o v e .
We are the im porter's Agent,
T h e  G r e a t  R e m e d y  F o r
’R H E U M A T I S M !
j L i m m e n t  a n d
M y a S g f lc  P i l l s .
' M yalgia is derived from tw o word?, one meaning 
j muscle, and tlie o th e r pain or pang , it therefore mean.- 
muscle paiu.
I A mong tlie medicines for Rlici:ma,i<rn, W IN G ’ 
’ .MYALGIC LIM .M LA T and .MYALGIC I'll.I..- 
I -tiiml lar ahead ot all o thers, none even aproxituab
v a in .
tary elf. el 
The .M Y
Alio h:i
!e? away by the  u-« 
tonial.ctl at its  sain
Mill th . Men 
com plete eui 
Try them .
l H I .t  \v u ,r«
Buy a M g  L i ^ r
LG I f  P IL L *  rPK 
ami eh :iu..v tit ■ blood, umkiii; 
piev. n ting a re turn  ol the tii>. 
by ail Druggists.
Wing’s Adhesive Phcnul Salve.
Is put up in rolls, titled tor familv use. arid no fam 
should he without it. i ts  lie».hFc m«.n« rtie- are i 
equaled „n> .Sn
stve q-.u.ities are .-uch. tin 
I suriaces, like
w u r s 'J E  g o o i >s ,
mler Vests and  Draws, Ribbons by the
o f th e a e  ip
SEWSNB M AGHiliE, p o p u l a r  g o o d s ,  ?*"
O X  E A S Y  T E R M S
and re ta il them  a t the
inflamed .•
belo
id- < the hands, 
the pa.n .
Ladies
iece o r \a rd . Bead.-, Golubs, I 
’.o le  31.n,nines, .'.eedies. I* 
Irochet Houk?, and o ther sniu
K nitting Needle:
3 L D  L A D IE S ’ F R O N T  P IE C E S ,
B l’.U SW tlES, DlfilDS AM) I'OlLS,
lliap
.’iieabo' 
vi.l be :
H O R S E  R A K E  ™ e  e l i a s  h o w e
M A . C H I N E ,
I r s  the  only G E N U IN E  H OW E M ACHINE In Hie 
A Country, alt o ther H o He M achines a re  nnitii- 
I tious.
THE ELIAS HOWE M A C H IN E,
MR. 0 . S. ANDREWS,
B o o k s e l l e r  nn<1 S t a t io n e r ,
D ealer in Books, S ta tionery , P aper H angings,
P icture Fram es, M ouldings. All kinds of Fram es 
made to  order. A rtists m ateria ls, W ax, and  m aterials 
for m aking w ax F low ers.
IS ROLF. AGENT FOR
rom  whom only can they  be’obtained. 
fiSP We employ no Peddlers.
Lockland, J u n e  10,4870, 27tf
G . W . P A L M E R  &  S O N ,
DEAELKS IN-
C O L D  AMD S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
K G A T E D  G O O D S ,  
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS 
C L O C K S ,  & c -  
B U K P E E ’S B L O C K , M A IN  S T ., 
1 1 O C R T .A N D ,  M E .  
itock lund , Feb. 24, 1870. till
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO.,
combines more good features than  any  o ther R ake 
It is independent in its action, eacli tooth operating 
entirely  independent of tlie o thers w hen passing an 
obstruciion. It is sperated  entirely  by the  loo t, and 
raised by a gear on tlie wheel, and requires only the 
pressure of a  few pounds to throw  it into g ear, thu« 
bringing it  us completely under tlie control oi a lad 
•f a dozen years, as ol a m an th a t is wortli three 
d dlurs a  day. Tlie Teeth are n o t coiled as in all 
o ther Bakes (having wire tee th ,) but are hinged to 
tlie ax le , which entirely  removes ail danger ot break­
ing, and  held down by spiral springs. And it has a 
peculiar arrangem en t ot the  teeth  by which those at 
eucli side a re  brought forward o fth o se  in the centre 
thereby preventing tlie hay from scattering  or 
roping out when raking, and prrticu lariv  when on 
sidehill or raki-ig a fte r the c a rt, o r g leaning grain 
fields. This principle lias been patented and is used 
only on tlie Bay s ta le  Bake. A rigid exam ination  ol 
this rake is solicited by the  subscribers.
will do anyth ing  and 
will do, and it i.- claimed in
uer. These Machiue: , ___ _____ ________
and there  is but very little  Mu’ehbieryW U ietnT  much 
less than  any o ther m ake; no springs about them  to 
w ear our and get ou t of o rder every few weeks, and 
m aking i t  a  necessiD for tlie ow ner to  go to the 
tremble and expense o f buying new pieces to replace 
he parts  rendered useless.
AN ELIAS HOWE M A C H IN E 
witli reasonable care, will last w ithout any repairs, a 
great many rears , long enough to pay for'theniselve.- 
many tim es over. These Machines a re  fully war­
ran ted  for one year, and a<e .-old on fin- best, of term s 
to the purchaser so th a t one can earn nearly all the 
money needed beloie pa) ing lo r it.
Cull and exam ine it, and, also, see samples of 
work done on one when they are in use, a t
M O F F IT T ’S ,
L W I O N  B L O C K .
19tf M ain S t., Rockland, Me.
th ing  any  o ther Machine 
a more satisfactory man* 
ery solidly put togeth
LOWEST POSSiBiE PRICES !
Simonton llrotberg.
Rockland. May 17
Scientific and Medical Works
Manhood, Womanhood, &  
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BY THE
d quickly put-
ihv . Try i t  auu  ju u  win in  verb- 
ildng  to bi* w ithout it.
W I N G ’ S P M E N O L IN E .
Is an unsrpa.-M-d buealing V egetable Lotion, fre-
from stain , and its healing properties are such, tha 
if  once one becomes acquainted w ith them . they w it 
alw ays keep it on hand. F o r Chapped H ai.dsJ 'im ple 
oil the  Face, bore Lips, bore  E\e-«. and Lesions o 
C utaueous aud Mucous surfaces, i r i -  the  m ost posi 
rive cure. Am ong nil tlie m edicines for Cutarrli 
no th ing  approaches the benign action  o f th is appii 
cation , i t  quickly restores tlie glands o f the mucou 
m em brane o f the  nasal cavities to a  norm al ain 
healthy action . No tam ily should I e w itiiout it ; 
single day. Full d irections accompany each artic le  
bold by D ruggists.
W IW C ’S C A T K O L IC O N
T h e  G r e a t  R e m e d y  f o r  P a in .
I t  lias a wide range o f application. The sure am 
m ost im m ediate relief lrom  pain . Indispensibie fo> 
Colds. Cough, D iarrhac, Dysentery, Cholera, &c 
Made expressly for Ihose w ho w ant th e  be.-f, am 
know a lte r they  get it. N one o thers need buy 
Every person ought to have it, w hether a t hom e o. 
abroad, bold by a ll D ruggists.
3larch24, 1871. Iyl5
AM ERICAN AND FOREIGN PA TEN TS.
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PA TEN TS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
lave been bought for CASH, and 
SMALL P1D iF IT .
n .  & e. a. hatch.
H E A D  Q U A R T E R S
e t o e
G L A S S  W A R E ,
/Vooden Ware. Groceries, &c,
i above Goods, which we offer ut
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e ta i l ,
I s  Low as the Low est. «g=* Give as a  ra il.
J .  W . S H A W  & CO.
Ro cklnnd, A pril 20, 1871. 19tf
Golden S lieaf B itters .
These health-giving b it t e r s  a re  m ade .w ith  the  
pure old
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y ,
known as the  GOLDEN S H E A F  BRAND, and  an 
old tim e p reparation  o f  R oots and  B ark s  d is­
covered over one hundred years ago. The beneficial 
effect’*, of th i-  com bination ore no t surpassed by any 
p reparation  known to  m odern science.
bold w ith our o ther well know n artic les, by all 
. DRUGGISTS everyw here.
G- A. RICHARDS & CO.,
99 Washington St., Boston,
' A ugust 16, 1870. ’ ly3fi
Offices in the  T 5 P 3 r 5 1 ’ Y  B L O C K ,  the  
room s lately  occupied bv<L G. Hall, K * » (' «  I .A X D , 
and N o .  G  i ’ H C E X I X  H O W ,  B EL 
FA ST M A IN E . ,
All business done with prom ptitude and  despatch 
R easonable charges m ade and  satisfaction  given.
Kocklund, A p n l5 , 1870. Iyl7
K o r  S i g h t  i s  P r i c e l e s s  !
N O T I C E .
ttckland,
Room, on the la-t FRIDAY 
lrom 7 till y o'clock, for th 
claims ag a in st tlie city.
Alt Lilia m ast be approved by the p a rty  contracting
then
Rockland. April 28, 1S7
J .  S . W ILLO U G H B Y ,
O S. ANDREW S. 
SA M U EL I . LOVEJOY’. 
!. 20tf
B U R I A L
—A T -
Burpee’s Coffin-W arerooms.
J UST received from Boston, nnd  will hereafter i kept on hand , u  full liu co f BURIAL ROBES and HABITS, of «I1 S izes-m ade o f  fine m ateria 
suited to all ages. To be had of 
R ockland, May 6, 1871.
T U i 2  JDIjV M O JSU  G L A S S E S ,
MANUFACTURED BY
J .  E . S P E N C E R  & C O ., N . Y .,
W hich a rc  now offered to the public, and pronounced 
by a ll the celebrated O pticians of tlie world to  be the 
M O S T  M 3 R I ? V E C r r ,
N atu ra l, Artificial h e lp to  the hum an eyes ever known
They are ground under th e ir  own supervision, from 
m inute C rystal Pi-bbels. melted together, and de­
rive the ir nam e “ D iam ond.” on account of th e ir  
hardness and brilliancy. T il E SC IE N T l FIC  P R IN ­
C IP L E  on which the i a re  constructed brings the  core 
or cen ter o f rite len.j directly in fron t ot the  eye, p ro ­
ducing a  d e a r  and d istinct vision, a? in the  natural, 
health? flight, and preventing all u n p lea san t sensa­
tions, such as glim m ering and w avering o f light, d iz­
ziness, ate., peculiar io aii others in use. T h e y  a r e  
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,In  fram es o f rlie 
best quality , ot all m aterials used fo r th a t purpose. 
T H E I R  E I N J B H  a n d  D U R A B I L I T Y
CANNOT BE SU RPA SSED .
CAUTION.—Noue genuine unless bearing  the ir 
trade m ark , Slumped on every frame..
G . W .  I’ A L M E R  & S O N , 
Jew elers and O pticians, a re  sole Agents for R » c h -  
In  n i l ,  M r*  from whom they only can be obtained 
These goods a re  n o t supplied to Peddlers, a t any 
price. 26 ly
A.11G. w o  a l s o  O l l ’e r  Y o u
T h e  C e l e b r a t e d  W h i t t e m o r e
H O R S E  R A K E ,
W hich alone possess the principle of
S E L F  L O C K I N G .
The sale o f th is celebrated Rake has m et with sue’, 
success that the  S'ianufacturers have not been able to 
pply the  dem and for th ree successive reasons, and 
the subscribers have sold more o f these Rakes than 
* ever been sold by venders of o ther Rakes in 
this C ounty. W e w arran t these rakes to be superior
to any other rake sold a t  3 5 , 0 0 .
They a re  on exhib ition  ut our b tore , and an exam- 
ination ot th is  ltak e  will convince tlie m ost skeptical*
A nd then  we wish to call atten tion  ol
FAft.lir.RItS A \l» GARDIAERS,
o an article th a t has proved itse lf to be almost in ­
dispensable as a diesaiug tor U llage Laud, and that 
F A F F S ’ P A T E N T
C j n c e b t r a t e d  F e r t i l i z e r .
concentrated form, all j 
vegetable grow th; and j 
wonderful, i t  is lull-.
[Hilling, howe
epos!
I lie bund  ng «
very i
^Psychom ancy.
Paychom ancy is the title ot a  new work ot 400 
by HKURVUT HA5IIL-ION, B. A ., giv.ug tun  instruct 
tion* in the  science ot Soul CliarmtiiK and Puyclieloaic 
F ascination  ; how to  ex ert tide wonderful power over 
m en o r e u im a b  inRtunoouslv, a t will I t  teaches 
M esm erism , how to become Trance or W riting Medi­
um*, D iviuation, Spiritualism , Alchemy, philosophy 
of omen* and Dream s, Brigham  Young’s Harem, 
Guide to  M arriage. &c. Tills Is the  only book iu the 
E nglish  language professing to teach th is occult pow- 
e r  aud is of im m ense advantage to  the  M erchant in 
selling  goods, the  la w y e r  in gain ing  the  confidence 
of Ju ro rs , the Physician in healing the sick ; to  borer* 
iu  securing the  affcctcons o f the  opposite sex, and 
seeking  riches o r happiuess. P rice  by m ail, in  cloth. 
>1.25; paper cover*., tl-  A gents w an t* ! for th is 
book, P rivate  M edical works, Perfum ery, Jew elry , 
&c w ho will receive sam ple free. Address T . W 
E v a n s .  Publisher aud  Petum er, 41 ISouth 8th S t. 
p h tla ,  P a .
R E M O V A L .
TH E *ub.«criber wou’d call a tten tio n  to  th e  fact th a t he has removed from  liis old s tand  to  the building n ex t In rea r  o f  j 'p ea r  Block, on P ark  s t re e t  w here h 
wouldlbe pleased to  receive orders iu
THE HARNESS & COLLAR BUSINESS.
W H IP S  ALWAYS ON HAND.
(ET Repairing in workm anlike a n d  su b stan tia  
m anner, prom ptly a ttended  to .
Did customers will please look m e lip nnd bring 
new ones w ith them .
nock,and, W  s , ]67I. D A N IE L  YOUNG ■
Sporting and Blasting1 Pti'Wdtr,
F Dl-'rfc'c«I‘l«c»?h ,. ,“!" iu J°bbuiglott, »t Bo.ton
l a f  H. H . CRIK .  CO.
Eands Everywhere
A re invited to  send th e ir  orders to r
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
To J .  C . H A Y N ES & CO., whose large stock o f  e x ­
cellen t Instrum ents, ax m oderate prices, furnishes one 
of t ’.e very best opportunities lo r selection.
A t th is celebrated In strum en t S tore  m ay also be 
procured the best
V IO L IN S. G U ITA RS, F I.tfT lN A S , 
ACCOKDEONS, F IF E S , FLA G EO LETS.
M A JV O fe) &  M E L O O E O N 8
[FOR 6ALE A N D  TO LET.J
B a n d  M u s ic , S h e e t  M u sic , M u s ic  B o o k s ,  snd  
a ll k inds o f  J lu .ica l M ercliaudise.
|  JOHIT O. H A Y N ES & CO., S3 Courtl S t., 
[Opposite the Court House. Boston.J 2711
J O B  P R IN T IN G , 
a r« » t ix  E * » o u x e d . u u »  qjb—
M a n i l a  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
T a r ,r i l c b . «W.,M lo w usU heloW M tlo r
b . b . Clique* 09.
C arriage W heels &. R im s, Spokes
H UBS, s h a f ts ,  S eats &c., a t  B oston prices, in  lots for cash,
LOOK AT TH IS ,
See what you can get at
Yt<L)I I  "Irr rJ '!S ! !
A nyth ing  you w ant in the
Gents Furnisning Goods
. C I N E ,
READY-M ADE CLOTHING,
A n d  W o o le n  G o o d s
of all descriptions, botli Foreign and Domestic, to be 
louud there.
C E N T S
looking for CLOTH lor SU ITS, will find it for  theii 
interest to call and exam ine our stock before m aking 
their purchases.
L A D I E S
looking for W OOLENS su itable for bovs! w ear, will 
H ilda be tte r assortm ent th an  ever before offered t»- 
heir inspection.
b e  C u t  a n d  M a d e  a s
G o o d s a t U'hn
c., VERY LOW.
..j W arren Factory W ool
L-.O . j-ITT’S. 
Union S lock, Pcckinnd, Me.
Ih u  ■£ 1 5! H  m J r
Closes Fait banks A Co.,
(S u ccesso rs  t o  FA IR B A N K S & BEARD,)
M A N U FA CTR ERS
&INGER ALE, MINERAL WATER,
SO D A  A N D  S Y R U P ,
A L E , P O R T E R ,  
CIDER & LAGER BEER,
In Bottles or Barrels, Half Barrels o r Kegs for family
IIOWAKI) ATIIEXELW BLILDIVG,
HOW ARD STR EET. BOSTON.
Orders per m ad or express filled <fh the sam e term s 
as if applied for iu person. All goods w arran ted . 
Moses Fa ih b a x k s , L e v i F a ik b a >k s , O . S. N k a l s  
April 17, 1871. 3mii)
o p p o s i t e  K i lb y  S t . ,  B om Io
• practice oi upw ards o f  tliii
V o. 7 0  S t
F  fF.R l 
tv yiA  ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in tin 
United M ates; also iu G reat B ritain , France and 
oilier foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, As 
nts, and all papers for P aten ts, executed <»i. 
reasonable term s, w ith dispatch. Researches made 
determ ine Hie validity aud utility o f P aten ts o' 
ventions, and legal and o ther advice rendered in 
all m atters touching the same. Copies ot the clainn- 
o f  anv p a ten t furnished by rem itting one dollar. As 
signm euts recorded iu W asjiiugtou.
No Agency in  the United M ates possesses superioi 
facilitie-i f> r obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
pa ten tability  o f  inventions.
A il necessity ol a  journey to W ashington to pro­
cure a  P a te n t? a n d  the usual g rea t delay there, are 
Iiere saved inveniors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“ I  regard Mr. Eddy as one of tlie m ost capable and 
successful p ractitioners w ith  whom 1 have had offi­
cial intercourse.
CH A R LES MASON, Commissioner o f P a ten ts .”
“  I have no hesitation  in assuring  inventors that 
they canno t employ a  m an more competent an d  tru.-t 
worthy, and more capeble o f  pu tting  th e ir  appliia  
tions in a  form to  secure lo r them an eurly and  favor 
able consideration a t  tlie P a ten t ( Ifflce.
EDMUND BURKE. 
Late  Com m issioner of P a ten t-.” 
Mr. It. U . E ddy  lia-* made for me over f i t  l i t  I V 
applications for P a te n s  liuviug been successful ii 
alm ost every case .'such uiim isrckable proof oi 
great ta len t aud ability  ou his part, leads me to rec 
oinineud Al.l. inventors to  apply to him to  procure 
llu-ir paten ts, ns they m a. be sure ot Inn ing  the niosi 
fiiiihfal a tten tion  bestowed on their cases, and a: 
very reasonable ciiarges.
4  B u lf in c h . S t . ,  B o s to n ,
( O p p o s i t e  R e v e r e  H o u s e . )
Da. W. H . PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
M edical knowledge fo r  everybody. 250,000 copies
sold in  tw o years.
A B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  M a n .
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure of 
E xhausted Vitality, P remature Decline in Man, Ner­
vous and P hysical Debility, H ypochondria, and all 
other diseases arising from the Errors op Youth, or 
the I ndiscretions or Excesses of mature years. This 
Is indeed a book for every man- Price only $1.00 286 
pages, bound iu cloth.
A  B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  W o m a n ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. AND 
UER DISEASES ; or, Woman treated op P uysiologic- 
Ali.y and Pathologically, from I nfancy to Old Aub, 
w ith  elegant I llustrative Engravings. 350 pages, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.00.A B o o k  f o r  >  v e r y  body*.
Flattered by the reception"of, and great demand for,
the above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a great need of the present age, t he au thor has just 
published a new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Price 
$1 00, or sent free on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, heyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever that the Married or S ingle, of 
Either S ex, can either require or wish to know, bu t 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
important and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion oven can be found in any other 
works in our language. All the New Discoveries of 
the author, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in full. 
No person should bo without these valuable books.
“  Valuable Boors. — Wo havo received the valuable 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical In sti­
tute* These book* are of actual merit, and should 
find ft place in every intelligent family. They are not 
the ch»ap order ofabon inable trash, published by irre­
sponsible parties, and pureh.i.M-d to gratily coarse tastes, 
bu t are written by a  r--puusilde pr icssional gentleman 
of eminence, as a  source otin.-truction o u v ird  matters, 
concerning which lamentable ignorance exists. 3 lie 
important subjects pr«-s»-nted are tn-ated with delicacy, 
ability, and care, and. as an a; p. n lix, many usetul 
prescriptions f«-r pr.-.ailing cor.:; ‘.nuts are added.”  — 
Coos republican, L o u cu -tc  , A. H.
“ The author of these bonks is one cl* the most learned 
and popular physicians o f the day, and Is entitled to 
the gratitude of ou r race for the^-e invaluable produc­
tions. I t  seems to be his aim  toiudueemt-n and women 
to avoid the cau-o of those diseases to which they are 
subje -t, and bo tells them ju s t  how and when to do it.” 
—  Chronicle, F arm ington, M aine, Sen t. 7 , 1SG9.
(CT Zither book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N. B. The Author of the above-named medical works 
is the Chief Consulting Physician of the Peabuly Medical 
Institute, and is so constantly employed iu consultation 
with invalids from all parts of the country, that he ha3 
no time to attend to mere business details. Therefore all 
letters should be addressed to the PEAEODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. II. PARKER, the Medical 
Assistant of the Author, aud his Business Agent, who, as 
well as the Author himself,may be consulted on all diseases 
requiring skill, secrecy and experience.
Lntiolabix Secrecy and Certain Reu s?.
D R . D. J .  W IL S O N ’S
C J elo U rated  Cougcli 1 c o m e d y ,
FX)R the cure of C onsum ption, C anker, General1 W eakness, and  D ebility. Also
Dr. W ilson ’s C ough and Inw ard  C an­
cer Syrup-
Boston, J a n . 1, 1871.
JO H N  TAGGART.
B o a t  ft’s iil?
GLASS and Pat in lots for cash.
Bfiivcts a n d  B u rrs ,
H . H . C R Ir. & Co.
S . K . M A C O M B E R ,
W atch-M aker and Jew eler,
1 n r iio rn d n s e  U lo c R
B O Y W T C W S
J E W E I E Y J T O R E !
n w r X f i  opened a  N EW  STORE, I have an  en tire  New stock  of
NEW and STYUSH JEWELRY,
direct from New York, consisting of
FisipG ibl siiitl I’i itvil Scfs uf Ji-W’i-Iry. 
“  “ 4< “ Buttons A Studs
R 1 M C 3  I f i  G R E A T  V A R I E T Y .  
L a d i e s  A r a d  G e n t s ’ 
Chains. C harm s, Lockets, &c.
Also, n fine assortm ent of BLACK SETS, a t  
very low price*; FANCY FAN'S in Ivory and 
G ilt s tick s , l'iM K E f  CUTLERY, 
CLUCKS. &c.
S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
I  have a  full line o f Sw iss English and American.
W atches, {which 1 will sell u t the lowest m arket 
prices.
r ic a s e  call and  exam ine my stock before but ing.
A .  E . B O Y N T O N ,
21tf M AIN ST.. ROCKLAND.
fO U l.D  r pi-cffadv call the  a tten tion  of th ep u b - 
uii ai.d carefully selected sluex ot 
AMERICAN and
U lP O ltl  ED W ATCHES,
FIN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EVERY PA TTER N ,
.s o l i d  s i i . v E i i  ware, 
■'ILVER PLA TED  GOODS, ot Rogers & Bros. Man­
ufacture,
T A B L E  AND PO( ket C U TLERY , 
SPEC TA C LES,
Fancy goods, &o.. &c.
I flatter inv?eif ihai I can offer a- d o irab le  a line 
• if goods ol the  above de.-c iptimi an cun !»«• found in 
i>p*-etfiillv itiviu- tliH-i- ui.-liihg 
d exam ine my i-tock before pur-
w *
O l l i I I I
Stoves am! Tisi W are .
las
•jurious 
in pro 
1 BoneI’hospaieand o ther Fertilizers soln. I ts  tflec.s 
uiugicai. and a re  shown w ithin a  lew 
plication . It produce?, a thick G row th, even on 
and arid  soils. I t  is equally valuable in the produc­
tion of u ra in s . F ru its add Vegeiables, and its ex ­
traord inary  effects need but a  single T rial to  con­
vince the most skeptical.
And in addition to tin-above, we have constantlv 
on hand the  largest and best selected stock o lu a  den- 
iug mid Haying Tools ever kept in Km»x Coiiutv 
consisting in part, ot the  following nam ed goods of 
the la te s t aud m ost approved puli crus. ’
HAY £N D  MANURE FORKS, 
SHOVELS AND SPADES,
HOES AND RAKES, 
P IC K S  AND SPADING FORKS,
And num erous o ther goods o f  this class, tocether 
w ith a  i-pleiidid stock of general H uidw are and 
House F urn ish ing  Goods, Including Wood Wnr«F 
W illow W are. Baskets, Brooms, a re ‘
HAND CARTS, WHEELBARROWS,
And a  thousand and one articles ot m inor imnort 
auce. Also a  full stock ot B ritannia . Brass, Tin and  
Japaued  W are, Rocket and Table Cutlery, and a  tre- 
m euduous variety  ot Cooking M oves, Ranees * 
all o f which we offer as low us the  lowest. ’ ’
Give us a  call, aud  see if  we do not trea t you iust 
r igh t. * J
J .  C, L.IBBV A  SONS,
S o .  4 ,  C u . io m  l l o n . e  H lo c k ,
EOCKLAND, M A IN E.S»«kUBd, A * a l 12,1371. ’ S u  ‘
Grusi
S E C O N D  R A K D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought and sold. Second hand 
FLIRNII’L’RE ol ail k inds bought and  sold. P ar­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a.cail.
We have also ou baud  and  tor sale
Four Tons o f Second U.iiul Sails,
arying In size from a Msiusal! to Topsails and  J ib s  
A11 kinds ot T  IL (J C'-K ,  such as is usually louud in
JU N K  bTUUES, bought and  sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
NORTH END.
Rockland, Feb. 14, 1871. lotf
IN O T I C  12
To M en, W omen an d  Children-
HE Subscriber hereby notifies and w arns all per-
For .b e  cure n.’ Inw ard  Caucvra, and  Cough cau .ed  
such trespassers will be dealt w ith to the e x te n t ot by C au k tr, and , also
T
th e  sta tu te  iu such case m ade and  provided.
GEOUGE N . L IN D SEY . 
Rockland, Ju n e  14, 1871. 8w27
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
WE cun sell lew  to  Cash custom ers is th a t we buy tor Cash.
Dr. W ils o n ’s Liver and Dyspepsia  
Pills, and L inim ent,
Is sold a t  J .  C B I.AG D FN ’S No. 3. Spear Block 
aud a t  C. P . F E S sE N D E N ’b, No. 5, K im ball Block.
Rockland. M arch 24, 1871. Iyl6
J^EVV Black Jew e lry , Fans and Necklaces, a t
Sm ith’s  Music A Variety Store.
L o b s te r  T w in e  m id  W n rp s ,
NET Tw ine. Honks mid G anging. Lines and Leads, Oil C loihes, Fish Barrels i c . ,  a t very mw — -
:ha-ing»
R E P A lR IN O tn  all its branches a ttended  to 
u h  m a m-.-s and de-patch.
Rockland, Mmch 10, -8?i. 13tf
NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH, 
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR, 
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POOR
to buv an E arth  Closet, which is a  suhsi'u tc  for Mie 
w ater cio.-et or cotninou privy, and place- w ithin 
reach o f a  I. rich and poor, iu tow n and io the coun­
try , a  simple m eans lo r providing ia the hoa>e, a 
comfortable private closet, affording comfort, neat­
ness a  health.- P rice $0 to $3d. .-end lor L'ircnlur to
dearth ilo ss t
c o ,.
19, D«A», St.
*’A R
i ExieUeut Organa, a tprf«; UJEOliGE WOOD'5
H .n .C ttiE > C o . I s m ith ’.  M U.IC  *  Variety Store.
